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ABSTRACT
A study of the rates of rearrangement of 2 ,3-di aryl and 2,3,3tri aryloxazi ridi nes to 'the correspondi ng amide~ has been made.
From the effects of sol vent and from the behavi or of a seri es of
subs tituted compounds, it can be concl uded that rearrangement i nvo 1ves hetero 1yti c N-O bond fi ss i on with synchronous mi gra ti on of
a group from the carbon to the nitrogen.

Aryl migration in the 2,3-

diary10xaziridines involves a significant amount of charge separation while hydrogen migration in the diary1 system and aryl migration in the triarylsystem involve considerably less. charge.
high entha1pie.s for phenyl migration

(L~H =

e.u.) and for hydrogen migration (l\H

= 24

The

24 kca1/rno1e, l\S = -3-1/2
kcal/mole, l\S

= -1-1/2

e.u.)

for the rearrangement of 2,3-dipheny10xaziridine in acetonitrile can
be explained in terms of conforma ti bnal res tri cti ons in the th reemembered ring and the instability of the developing positively
charged ni trogen speci es.
I

I

The isolation of stable crystals of suitably substituted

2,3~

diary10xaziridinesand 2,3,3-triary10xaziridines from the photolysis
of the corresponding nitrones firmly establishes the oxaziridines
as the primary phQtoproduct from i rradiati on of N-aryl ni trones.
The rate of nitrogen inversicrn of N-aryloxaziridines has been
found to be extremely slow when compared with the inversion rate of .'
other previously investigated N-ary1 compounds.

At room temperature

the half-time for nitrogen inversion in the 3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-2,3diphenyloxaziridine is about 100 minutes.

The activation parameters

-ixfor nitrogen inversion in

3-methyl-2,3~diphenyloxaziridine

measured in carbontetrachloride.
for inversion in this system (LlH

has been

The very high activation energy

= 26-1/2

kca1/mo1e, LlS

= 10

e.u.)

demonstrates the great retarding effect of the oxazi ri di ne ri ng on
the i nvers i on of the ni trogen.

I N T RO 0 U C T ION

1

. Histori cal
The exi stence of three-membered carbon-nitrogen-oxygen ring

(1)* has been hypothesized for many years.
**.

(II)

For instance,nitrones

were first thought to have the 9xaziridine ring structure

3

but

this structure was discarded on the basis of spectra and the inability
4
to .reso 1ve the compound~

(I)

Allesandri

(II )

5

found that, under the influence of the warm Italian

sun, acetone solutions of the (l,N-diarylnitrone (II, R=R"=fl), R'=H)
rearranged to benzanilide. This is probably the first example of a reaction where an oxaziridine intermediate was actually involved.
Since then, the three-membered carbon-nitrogen-oxygen ring has
had a long and illustrious career as a useful intermediate in many
chemical reacti ons.
For instahce, there are' a number of examples of photochemi cal
reactions involving the photoadditionof an aromatic nitro group to

'.
"

*

For general surveys of oxaiiridines see refe.rences 1a-c.

**

For general revi ews of nitrones see references 2a-c.

2

double bonds which may involveoxaziridine intermediateso

Splitter and

Calvin 6 hypothesize'd the intermediacy of an oxaziridine,{IV} in the
photoconversion of ortho-nitro-stilbene (III) tosubstituted,isotogens
(V).

Somewhat later, Buchi and Ayers 7 hypothesized the intermediacy

of a 1,3-dioxazolidine (VI) in the photoreaction of nitrobenzene with
olefins. This, in turn, can yield an oxaziridine (VII) which rearranges
to the final product (see page 3)0

.£!l. 1 ,3-di oxazo 1i di ne

as

The recent isolation of a stable

the pri mary product in the photo lys is of

nitrobenzene wi thcycl ohexene adds credence to the proposed mechani sm
"

and leaves the oxaziridine as the likely product of isoxazolidine frag-"
mentation. 8

Other reports of similar reactions have been made by

Schein~aum9 and Taylor~Oa,b

"

In the early 1950's, Lan-dquist ll reported that irradiation of
quinoline-N-oxide (VIII) yielded the corresponding amide ,(X) in good '
yield. This reaction again proceeded through a presumed oxaziridine
intermediate (IX).

rC'
,
,(N
-9/, 1
/.,
N

I

0
VIII

~

C§X.~

H

.

Nl'H
'

'", 0

)'

@(h
~"

H

IX

X

'

.'

3 '

A.

'_/ cp p-N Me2
0, ,'H
~'

,

02 N '

/

hI!

)

02

(III )
OH

·~-4>PNM.2
O2 N

'. +
0-

OH

'~O
' C.-cp
'~. /\

<

0, N'

'

'N--o

2

cp N0 2 +

'

'

'

(IV)

(V)

B.

p-N Me 2

Me2C= CH Me

hI!

~

Me 2 ]
[ep _N~0-1
O-CHMe

L'(\'I) ,

cpNHCOMe "

cp-N

o "
'/"

'

'

"CHMe

+

Me2 CO

(VII )

The mechanism of the photoaddition of n1tro:enzenes to, olefins accor(~in'J
to Spl itter and Calvin (P.) and Suchi and ,~.yers (B). ,
'.

',j,

4

Besides these examples, oxaziridines have been hypothesized

,

as intermediates in such reactions as the photolysis ofoximes 12 ,13

*

the reaction of nitrenes with aldehydes 15, photolysis of quinone anil16
N-oxides , and the mass spectral fragmentation of aromatic nitro com17
:I
pounds
to mention a few. But in , pll
these cases, oxaziridines were
i
only inferred and not detected.
These previ ous ly menti oned reacti ons where oxaziri dines are
presurred interrrediates raises question about the isolat)Uity 'of these
systems. Since photochemical rearrangements provide a very effective
rrethod of producing hi gh-energy compounds under very mil d conditi ons,
the fact that these compounds, under these condi ti ons, were not observable indicated that they may be too unstable to be isolated. In particular, it seemed probable that under any more drastic conditions of
aci di ty, bas i city, or temperature, no hope exi sted for obtai ni ng oxazi ri di nes.

Therefore, it was qui te surpri si ng when the synthesi s of

stable oxaziridines was eventually announced.
In the 1950's, three groups18,19,20 independently found that the
oxaziridine ring could be forrred by the peracid oxidation of certain
i mi nes.

Contrary to what mi ght have been expected, these oxazi ri di nes

proved to be extremely stable.

In many cases they were distillable oils

which showed no significant decomposition on standing.
From a cursory glance, the stability of this system is very unexpected.

*

Chemical evidence for the interrrediate oxaziridines has recently
been presented.

.5

To get some feeling for the energetics of this system, a rough
(

calculation can be made, comparing it with its rearrangement product,
the amide.

Q
R-C.-N-R"

R'
(xI)

(XII)

Bond energy· (kca llmo1 e )21

Bond energy· (kca 11010 1e)

C-O

86

C=O

179

N-O

53

N-R'

73*, 93**·

C-R'

83*, .99**
222;* 238**

Thus, by

bo~d

252* ,272**

energi es alone, the ami de is more stab 1e th an the corres ...

ponding oxaziridine by 30*-34** kcal/mo1e.

In addition, the strain energy

of the three-merrbered oxaziridine ring must be included. A reasonable
estimate of 14 kca1/mo1e can be made based on the measured strain
energy in azi ri di ne (14 kca·1 Imo 1e) and ethyl ene oxi de (13 kca lImo 1e) .22
Thus, oxaziridines are, in general, much less stable (by 44 to 49 kcal/·
mole) than the corresponding amide. Thus, on a thermodynamic basis, the
oxaziridine would be expected to be very reactive.

*

For R'

** For R'

= alkyl,
=H

or aryl

i' ..

6

The ring itself contains a weak, easily cleaved nitrogen.;.oxygen
bond (ca. 53 kcal/mole 2l ) and, in addition, strain energy inherent in
the ring system should make this bond even weaker. The ring carbon has
two electronegative groups attached to it. This 'hemi-acetal" structure shoul d be very seris iti ve to traces of aci d or base and yet the compound is produced in the presence of ad ds and peraci ds !

Thus, 1ts

stability is undeniable. *
Soon after the original peracid synthesis of oxaziridines, the
question of their production in nitrone photolysis quickly arise.
23
Kamlet and Kaplan
suggested that the photosensitivity of a,N-diarylnitrones was due to the production ofoxaziridines but no experimental
24
evidence was offered. Finally, SplitterandCalvin
photolyzed the
£.-nitrophenyl.;.N-!-butylnitrone (XII) and obtained an isolable

pro-

duct. They showed that it was identical in all respects to the product
from the peracid oxidation of £.-nitropheny1-N~t-butylimine (XV). This
production of the

3-£.-nitrophenyl~2-!-butyloxaziridine

(XIV) proved

conclusively that the oxaziridine was the photoproduct fromnitrone
i rradi ati on •.

* . Another,

more philosophical question is raised:

are so stable, why weren't they found longago?i'

"If these compounds
One of the main past-·

times of organic chemists is to react all possible organic sY$tems with
all possible reagents. Since peracids have been used to oxidize ketones
(Baeyer-Villiger Reaction), olefins (epoxidation), aldehydes, and many
other unsaturated systems, it seems odd that the peraci d oxi dati on of
imines was bypassed.

II

7

.

.

0-

pN02~.

.

- C=

/

H

~h
\-->
t-bu

(XI II)

PN02~-~/ ~
.H

.;H:iC03H

pN02~C=

N - t-bu

I.

t-bu

H

(XV)

(XIV)

Similar results were later obtained in the photolysis of 5,5dimethyl pyrrol ine-N-oxide 25 and the tranquilizer, Librium {7-chloro-2methylamino-5-phenyl-3H-l,4-benzodiazepine-4-oxide).26
Since the original observation by Landquist ll , the photolysis
of N-oxides has been intensively investigated. Be'causeof the similarity
, between the structures of the ni trones and n-oxides, it appeared that
the

N-o~ide

photolyses too could be explained in terms of oxaziridine

i ntermedi ates.
Photolysis of the parent compound, pyridine ,N-oxide (XVI) has
been found to 1ead to a number of products, 27,28 mos t of whi ch can be
attributed to oxaziridine-type intermediates.

o
I

o

(XvI)

h v ;>
RCH

n+ c'N JI
~/'CHO

I

RO-C - OR

~

8

Since the strong oxidizing power of the oxaziridines is well
known 18 , the ability of irradiated aromatic N-oxides to act as oxidizing agents may be another indication of oxaziridine intermediates. For
ins tance, Hata and Tanaka 29 have reported the formati on of pyridi ne and
oxygen in the gas phase photolysis of pyridine-N-oxide. Recently,
Streith 30 obtained phenol in the photolysis of pyridine N-oxide 11 benzene
and Alkaitis and Calvin

3l

have detectedcyclohexene oxide and cyclo-

hexanone when pyridine N-oxide is irradiated in the presence of cyclohexene.

Likewise, irradiation of pyridazineN-oxide in the presence
qf benzene yields phenol. 32
However, attempts to isolate the oxaziridines derived from
aromatic N-oxides have so far proved fruitless although, considering

the hi gh energy of these speci es, thi sis not surpri sing.

Kaneko et a 1. ~3,34.

reported that the irradiation of 2-substituted quinoline N-oxides (XVII)
yielded the corresponding stable oxaziridines (XIV) but it was later

>
x
XVII

= CN,~
XVIII

shown that the p.roduct was. instead the

XIX
benzo~oiazepine

(XIX), the re-

arrangement pro~uct from the oxazi ridine. 35 ,~6 ,37
.,,

9

. Many other examples of aromati'c N-oxi de photolyses have appeared
in the last few years.

In all cases, the rearrangements" appear to pro-

ceed through an intermediate oxaziridine although the oxaziridine has
never been detected.

A parti all i st of those N-oxi des that have been

found to rearrange photochemically is 9iven below: quinoline N_oxides 38 ,39,
isoquinoline N_oxides 40 ,4l, pyrezine-N-oxides 42 , 4-phenylquinazoline2 6- d·1 cyanopyrll
. d . ne- 1-OXl. de 45 ,
3-OXl. des 43 , qUl. noxa 11. ne- d·1 - N-OXl. de 44 ,.,
1 ,4-di ph~nYl phtha 1i zi ne-N-oxi de 46. 2<phenyl Jsatogen{'2-phenyl-3H-i ndol-

j-one-N-oxide)47, phenanthridine-N~oxideslOb~ 48,49 and adenine N_oxide. 50 ,5l
The th i rd general method of oxazi ri di ne formationi s the reacti on
of substi tuted hydroxyl ami ne..;O-sul foni c aci ds (RNHOS0 ) or ch loroami ne,
3
wi th carbonyl compounds in the presence of base. Thereacti on presumedly
proceeds via the mechanism shown below:
OH~

RCHO + R' NHOS0 3H

(

+
HS0 4

!,';.

Using this technique, Schmitz has been able to synthesize both N-alkyl
and N-unsubstituted (iso-oxime) oxaziridines and by acylation on the
52
unsubstituted compound he has prepared the N-acyl derivatives.

10

A final definitive identification of the oxaziridine ring struc.
.
53 b
.
ture was reported in 1967 when Jerslev a,. reported the x-ray crystal
structure of (RS) trans-2-methyl-3(2,6-dimethyl-4-chlorophenyl )-oxa":'
ziridine (XX), see page 11.
given on the following page.

The crystallographic dimensions are
Thus, the structure and stability of the

carbon-nitrogen-oxygen three-membered ring system has been definitely
established ina number of independent syntheses.
The oxazi ri di nes themselves are re 1ati ve lystab Ie to base but
are slowly hydrolyzed by acids to the corresponding carbonyl compound
and hydroxylamine. They are very strong oxidizin~agents and in the
presence of acidic iodide, iodine and the corresponding imine are produced.

54

In act, oxaziridines have been known to oxidize chloride to

. cor,
hl . ne. 55
Photo lys is of the oxazi ridi nes results in photofragmentati on to
yield the carbonyl compound plus products derivable from nitrenes.
For ins tance, Meyer and .Gri ffi th

56

reported that the photolys is of

3 ,3-pentamethylene-2-phenyl oxazi ri di ne in the presence of di ethyl ami ne
as a t~appingagent yielded 2~diethylamino-3~-azepinein 10% yield and
aniline in 9%.

Likewise, Splitter and Calvin have shown that the

photolysis of triphenyloxaziridine yields triplet phenylnitrene and
benzophenone.

57

Thermally, the oxazi ri di nesundergo two rearrangement reacti ons,.
one caused by carbon-:-oxygen bond cl eavage and one caused by ni trogenoxygen bond cleavage. C-O cleavage resul ts in the isomerization of the
oxaziridine to the isomeric nitrone while N-O bond cleavage ;s followed
by migration of a group from the carbon atom to the adjacent nitrogen
atom to yield amides.

,

"

11

'

.

..'

.0

1.44A

o

1.51 A

. L Ar-C- 0

117.2°

Ar-C- N

118.4°

CH3 -N -0107.4°
X.. ray ~rysta! structure of (RS) trans-2-methyl ~3-(2,·6-G;~
/

methyl-flr-chlcrophenyl )oxaz; ridil1e (:~X).

12

For example, Emmons has reported that the 3-phenyl..;2-:alkyl oxazi ri dines rearrange thermally to the corresponding nitrone. i8* Thus,
3-phenyl-2";t-butyl oxaziridine rearranges quantitatively to the correspondi ng 3-phe!lyl-2-t.,.butyl ni trone in refl uxi ng acetoni trile. 58
. On the other hand, 2,3-di- and 2,3,3-trialkyloxaziridines have
proved exceedingly stable. However, when heated to high temperatures,
they too rearrange to the corresponding ami des. For example, when 2-npropyl-3-methyl-3-isobutyl oxaziridine (xxI) is heated at 300°, a
64:36 mixture of N-methyl-N-n-propyl isovaleramide (XXII) and N-isobutylN-n-propyl acetamide (XXII I) is produced.

CH

3,

,.0,

C - N-pr
. b'
'1U

300°
. )

(XXI)

Q

i -bu-C-~-pr +
CH3

Q

CH3-C-~-pr

(XXII )

i-bu

(XXI II)

This reaction presumably proceeds i.n the gas phase and probably occurs
via a free radicalreactiono

Liquid phase reaction (168°) of the same

compound yields methyl isobutyl ketone, ammonia and black tar with
very little amide products. Again, considering the large amounts of
intractable material produced, it seems likely that

a complex

radical

(probably a 'chain transfer) process is occurring. The rather drasti c
condi ti ons necessary to effect these rearrangement react; ons attest
to the remarkable stability of the oxaziridine ring system.
,f

*

Emmons

18

.
reported that of the 3-phenyl compounds only the 2-5-alkyl

ones were stable, but it was found that only their sensitivity to acids'
reduced their stability.59,60

\

'
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The imp 1i cati on given i nthe 1as t few pages is that oxazi ri di ne
rings are -all stable. This is not correct.
,

The di-and trialkyl oxa'

ziridines are stable as are the 3-phenyl-2-alkyl compounds (see footnote, page 12).

But in contrast to these very stable ring systems,

the 2,3"';diaryloxaziridines are unstable and-have only been detected
in solution.
Allesandri ' s 5 'irradiation of

(l,N-diphenylnjtrone by sunlight

to yield benzanilide is probably one of the earliest examples of the
interrrediacy of the a,-N-diphenyl 'oxaziridine. Wheeler and Gore 61
attempted to measure the UV spectra of a series of diaryl nitrones.
However, their results were inconsistent. Since their solution prepara·
tions apparently
were done without adequate precautions against
light
.
.
.

~

'.

exposure, thei r i ncons i stenci es were probab ly due to photochemi cal
rearrangement of the nitrone to the oxaziridine (XXIV).

/0,

X~--r-------N

Attempts to

- ~

H

(XXIV) ,
prepare the, diaryl oxazi ri di ne ,system by the standard rrethod of the
peracid oxidation of the corresponding N-arylamine have not been successful. * On oxi dati on ofp-ni trobenza 1de hyde anil wi th peraceti c aci d,
only trace amounts of p-ni trobenzani 1i de were obtai~ed. 62 Padwa 63

*

For an ' excep tolon, see' Krlmm.
°
20
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has reacted several monoary1 i mi nes of benzil with peraceti c aci d and
obtained N,N-dibenzoy1amines as the principal products with no evidence"
of a stable oxaziridine intermediate.

Even milder air oxidations of

benzil monoary1imines and benza1dehydeimines have given no evidence .
. of stable oxaziridine production but have yielded products that can be
.derl. ve d f rom oxaZl. rl. d'1 ne rearrangemen t s. 64,65
Thus, it appears that under condi ti ons where 2-a1 ky10xazi ri di nes .
are very stable, the 2-ary1 compounds can be prepared in situ

but they

'undergo further rearrangement reacti ons •
By irradiatingdiary1nitrones in solution the diary10xaziridines
62
can be produced in solution. Using this technique, Splitter and Ca1yfn
have i nvesti gated some of the properti es of the system.

A1 though the

photoproducts of the nitrone were not isolated, they could be identified
as oxaziridines by the following criteria:

1)

Their production from nitrones· in analogy to the production of
2-t-butyl-3-pheny1 oxaziridine by the photolysis of 2-t;buty13-pheny1 nitrone

10

;

2)

thei r hi gh acti ve oxygen content;

3)-

thei r UV spectrum;

4)

their thermal rearrangement to stable amides.

The diary10xaziridines studied were found to have lifetimes of from a
few seconds to seve ra 1 weeks ins 01 ut i on at room temperature • Li ke
the di-and tria1ky1oxaziridines, they normally rearrange cleanly to
yield the corres pondi n g ami des and formami de wh i1 e appropri ate 1ys ub~

15

stit;uted compounds gave significant yields of the corresponding nitrone,
a reaction similar to that found in 3-aryl-2-a1ky10xaziridines.
When one considers the structure of the 2-ary10xaziridines it is
not sLirprising that they are substantially less stable than their
2-a1kyl analogs.

The 2-'aryl substituent would be expected to stabil-

ize any radical or ion developi'ng on the nitrogen resulting from cleavage of the weak nitrogen-oxygen bond; thus the products of N-O bond
cleavage, the ami des , wou1 d be expected to form •
. From the brief summary ofoxaziridines it can be seen that there
is a great diversity of stabilities and reactivities present in the
system, from very stable to unisolatable.
The purpose of this present work is to gather information about the
properti es of these three-membered carbon-ni trogen..:oxygen ri ng systems.
In particular, .it would be desirable to know what factors govern the
thermal stability of the ring. Although a wide spectrum of subjects
are available for investigation, we have chosento'investigate the diand tri aryl compounds. This choi ce of a system was based on both conveni ence and on the probabil ity of obtai ni ng useful i nformati on.
Since tte dialky1 and trialkyl systems are very stable, thermal rearrangement reactions only occur under very drastic conditipns.

Under'

:these conditions many complicating radical reactions appear to take
place which may mask much of the desired results. Also, Emmons 18 has
investigated this area in fair detail and any further new information
would be of dubious value. The 3-aryl-2-alkyl system, on the other hand,
shows one clean reaction-rearrangement to. the corresponding nitrone.

16

However, only a limited amount of information can be gleaned from the
system since only one reaction can be investigated.
In the di - and tri aryl systems, on the other hand, the aryl groups
have sufficiently destabilized the oxaziridine ring
and

C~O

,rates.

s~

that N-O

bond cleavage leading to rearrangement occur at reasonable
The di- and friaryl systems are also excellent subjects for

investigation for more practical reasons.

They can be formed cleanly

in a photochemical reaction so the chances of contamination by other
compounds are relatively small.'Asshown by Splitter62 and 'others,
the formation of the oxaziridine by irradiation of the correspqnding
nitrone is essentially quantitative4
The oxazi ri di nes themse 1ves are hi gh-energy speci es so that rearrangement is always 'a thermodynami ca lly favored process whi ch is free
of comp 1icati ons from back reacti ons.

Li kewise, the products from

rearrangement (nitrones and amides) are all very stable.
Unlike many other analogous rearrangements systems ':"- the pinacol
rearrangement66 , and the rearrangement of tritylhydroxylaniines (the
,
67
Stiegli tz rearrangement)
for i nstance ~-the oxazi ri dine rearrangement does not require external reagents such as strongmi nera 1 aci d
to promote the reacti 00.

The uncata lyzed rearrangement takes place
o
readily at accessible temperatures (O&lOO°C).
These oxaziridines also have several inherent properties which make"

monitoring them simple.

One of these properties is quantitative active

oxygen content. Thus, the di aryl oxazi ri di nes can 1i berate i adi ne from

"
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an acidi c i odi de sol uti on, quantitati ve ly and ins tantaneous ly at room
temperature. This property is possessed neither by the'starting nitron'e
nor any of the rearrangement products. Since ',odi,metrlc titrati ons are
both simple and sensitive, this provides an effective method for follow'"
ing the disJ':ppearance of oxaziridine.

A second monitoring property is

the ultraviolet spectrum of the oxaziridines. Since the three-membered
carbon-ni trogen-oxygen ri ng effecti vely prevents conjugati(on between
the substituents on the ring, the oxaziridines under investigation
show only short wavelength absorption.

On the other hand,all the pos-

sible reaction products -- the nitrone, anilide, formamide, imine and
even the aldehyde -- have longer conjugated systems. Thus the products
(

all have absorption at longer wavelength than the oxaziridine and the
appearan,ce of product can be easily monitored by ultraviolet spectroscopy.
Finally, the rearrangernentof N-ary1 oxaziridines has one major
advantage over other reactions of U e1ectron defi ci ent U ni trogens.

In

the rearrangements listed on page 18 the most direct way of investigating the reaction mechanisms is to vary reaction

conditio~s,

or to vary

5ubstituents on the migrating group. But determinations of the charge
localized on the electron deficient nitrogen is difficult because there
are no gro~ps attached directly to the nitrogen which can be varied.

How-

ever, in the reatrangement of the di-and triary1oxaziridines, there
'.

is an aryl group directly attached to the nitrogen. Thus by using substituted phenyl groups,a sensitive probe is available for investigating
the electronic nature of the reacting nitrogen.

18

MIGRATIONS TO ELECTRODEFICIENT NITROGEN

Beckmann Rearrangement
R....

R'

/

C=N

OH

0,

H+
)

R-t-NHR

,

Sti egl i tz' Rearrangement

Azide Rearrangement
---)

or H+
CurtiusRearrangement
RNCO + N2
,

,
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The Experimental Approach
One of the questions that has not been adequately answered in the
2-aryl system is what is the mechani sm of the N-O bond cleavage. Does
it, as found in the 2-alkyl compound, occur via a homolytic cleavage

to yield an oxy radical and a nitrogen radical?

The N-'aryl group \'Iould

surely stabilize the radical nitrogen, thus possibly accounting for the
great instabili ty of the compound.

On the other hand, the heterolyti c

N-O bond cleavage is also possible, which would result in an alkoxide
R2~H.

oxygen plus a nitrenenium ion,

Stabilization of this electron·

deficient nitrogen by the N-aryl group should be quite substantial.
To distinguish between these two forms of reaction, the follm'ling experimental approach will be employed.
A variety of di- and triarylnitrones will be synthesized.

Irradia-

tion of thesenitrones, following the method of Splitter and Calvin62,
should produce the desired oxaziridinesin solution.
Path A
- Aomolyti c

R

~R' )

/

0-'

Path B
.
.
l'
Hetero lytic

R-C

/ ..

~

RC-N0X

I
R'

+
N-,0

R'

---\~

,Si:Jbstituents on the aryl group attached to the nitrogen shoul d provi de
sensitive probes to test the bw major modes of nitrogen-oxygen cleavage -- homolytic
~eterolytic

(P~th

A) and heterolytic (Path B).

cleavage should be facilitated by electron releasing
.

.

. -

substituent andshoul d be, retarded' by electron wi thdra\'Iing subs tituents.

20'

, Hence some type of Hammett correlation should be obtained with a negative
p.68

On the other hand, homolytic cleavage should be facilitated by

most para-substituents.

In particular, both p-nitro and p-methoxy sub-

stituents should accelerate the reaction while

wit~

heterolytic bond

cleavage, the p-ni tro group shoul d greatly retard the rate of rearrangement. Thus kinetics done on the rate of rearrangement as a ,function of
N-phenyl substituent should allow a definite determination of the method
of N":O bond cleavage. Further evidence can be obtained from the effect '
of solvents on the rate of reaction, since homolytic cleavage should
not be appreciably affected by solvent while heterolytic cleavage,
where charge separation is occurring, should show

CI.

marked rate increase

in more polar solvents.
The effect of substituents on the carbon-phenyl can also give us
important information on the structure of the transition state for the
rearrangement.

The rate of aryl fIJi grati on shoul d be SU,bsti tuent depen-

dent:

heterolytic cleavage will favor migration of electron-donating
69
.
groups
while, generally, electron-withdrawing groups are favored in
radi cal rearrangementsJO

Thus, the ki netics of the C-phenyl substituted

oxaziridines shouldsitinguish between the two mechanisms.

In particular,

the product ratio of aryl mi grati on to H mi grati on in the di aryl 'system
and aryl migration to phenyl migration in the triaryl system should mar';
kedly depend on the charge on the ni trogen and the extent of aryl mi gra·tionin the transition state leading to rearrangement.
62
Spl itter and Cal vin
have previ ous ly looked at the rates of rearrangement bf several C-phenyl substituted diaryloxaziridines and have noted

..

'
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variations in the distribution of the product with substituent. However,
it would be desi.rab1e to investigate a more complete series of Compounds
so more definitive conclusions can be drawn about the mechanism of the
rearrangemento
An additional problem that is inseparable from any kinetic analy-'
sis of the rearrangement reactions is the conformational orientation of
the rearranging oxaziridine.

In particular, do there exist two separate
,

conformers of the oxaziridines (XXV) and (XXVI) whose reactions may be
qui te di fferent?

"

R1 . 0

,,/

C-·N

\

0.
R"
,,/
'/
/

R1

...

C-··-N

\
. R"

/

R

.

R
(XXVI)

(XXV)
that

It is hoped/by the use of spectral ins trumentati on, parti cu1 ar1y nuclear

magneti c resonance spectrometry, the exi stence of stable i somers may be
.confi rmed or di sproved.
One more point abou't the experimental approach deserves corrunent.
..

.

In

'

this study we intend to investigate the reactivity and characteristics
of unstable compounds which cannot be isolated. The evidence for the
existence of the diaryloxaziridine system is very compelling, and evidence for the intermediacy of ,triary10xaziridines is also strong.· How-·
..

ever, it is aesthetically more pleasing to be able to isolate and char-

22

acterize the compounds under investigation.

One of the hopes of this work

is that by studying the kinetics of the reaction, we will be able to determine the factors governing the stability of the ring.

From this

knowledge it is hoped that we will be able to construct and isolate
suitable substituted diaryland possibly triaryloxaziridines and firmly
establish the identity of the system.

23
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SYNTHESES OF DIARYL AND TRIARYLNITRONES

Known ac:aryl-N..:.phenyl nitrones
The following known diaryl nitrones were synthesized by condensing
1
pheny1hydroxy1amine ,2,3 with the appropriate substituted benzaldehyde
tn ethanol :1,5

a(N~dipheny1nitrone.

mp 113.8-114.2111 (Lit. 116 e4 ); uv max (cyc1o-

hexane) 322 m ll( d8, 700), (benzene ) 322 m II (e: 20,200); ms (76 eV )m! e
(relative intensity) 197 (M: 50),196 (34),181 (22),180 (33), 105,(17),
91 (100), 77 (46).
a-(4-chloropheny1

)-N~pheny1I1itrone.

nip 151.3-153° (Ltt.152 e4 );

uv max (cyc1ohexane) 327 m ll(e: 22,000), (benzan~) 321mll (20,400).
a -(4-nitrophenyl)-N-pheny1nitrone. ,mp 190-1° (Lit. 190 e4 ); uvmax
(benzene) 367 m II ( e:19,800) ;ms (70

eV)~

(re1'ative intensity) 242' (M:

33),226 (23),225 (8), 195 (6),179 (91), 167(6),97 (7), 94 (8),92 (8),
. 91 (100), 77 (18).
'a-(4-anisyl)-N-pheny1nitrone. mp 116.3-117.5 e (Lit. 116 04 ); uv max,'
. "

(cyc1ohexane 335 mll (e: 22,300); ms(70 eV) m/e (relative intensity) :227

.

-

(M+,100) 226 (32),211 (45), 210 (47),198 (35), 184 (20), 135 (36), '91 _

n00),

77 (41) •

a~(4-dimethylaminopheny1)-N.:.phenylnitrone.

mp 138° (Lit. 138 85 );

uv max (benzene) 374 mll (e: 27,300); rns (70eV) m!e (relative {ntensity)
240 (M: 48),225 (16),224 (100),223 (86),207 (13), 150 (10), 149 (100),
148 (53), 145

(n,

9J (2). 77 (21).

'.

\
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,a .. D- a,N-diphenylnitrone
In a similar manner, the

~~euterium

Cl-D-benzaldehyde and phenyl hydroxylamine.

compound was prepared from
The,.,.a-D benzaldehyde was

prepared by a Rosemund reduction of benzoyl chloride with'deuterium gas
( >95% pure) using a palladium-barium sulfate catalyst poisoned with
,
6
sul fur
a trace of quinoline'/following the procedure of Hershberg and Cason.
(NMR arna1ysisshowed that the benzaldehyde was 95% deuterated.)

NMR

of the deuterated nitrone showed a complete disappearance of the'a-H
resonance at 1'2.25.
ms (70 eV) m/e (relative intensity) 199

(2),198 (Mt 17),197 (15),182

(14), 180 (13), 105 (17),91 (100),71 (28),

It appears that under these

mass spectral conditions significant exchange of the nitrone (ll-hydrogen
resulted.

For evidence that the irradiated nitrone is still specifically'

labelled, see the section on product analysis.

,"
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a

-(3~nitrbpheny1)-N-pheny1nitrone

3-Nitrobenzaldehyde (4.2 g) and 7.3 9 phenyl hydroxyl amine (not very
pure) were combined in 150 m1 95% ethanol and heated until the aldehyde
dissolved, and allowed to stand 18 hours at room temperature.

Th~

crude

product was collected on a buchner funnel (yield 7.84 g) and recrystallized
from ethanol-water, 5.53 g~ mp 146.2.147.8 6 (Lit. 154 04 );uv max
(absolute ethanol) 315

m~

( e:14,720); ms {70 eV) ril/e (relative intensity)

242 (M: 56), 226 (17),197 (38),168 (13),167 (22), 151(33), 150(89),
120 (11),119 (19),105 (100), 104 (31), 103 (24),93 (41),91 (19),
77 (78).

a -(2,6-dichloropheny1)-N-pheny1nitrone
2,6-Dich10robenzaldehyde (2.24 g)·and 1.34 9 phenyl hydroxyl amine were
dissolved in 20 m1 ethanol and allowed to stand for 12 hours at room
temperature.

The oily solution was G:ombined with water and the mixture

was extracted with 80 ml ether.

The ethereal solution was dried (MgS04 )
and the ether was removed by rotary evaporation. The resu1 ti ng oil
solidified upon cooling to a white crystalline material.

Yield 2.67 g.

mp 116-117.5°.

Recrystqllization from chloroform-petroleum ether yielded
white crystals. mp 118.2-118.7 0; uv max (acetonitrile) 284 m J1(e: 8970);
ms (70 eV) m/e (relative intensity) 267 (M~ 3), 265 (5), 251 (21), 250 '(20),
249 (24),232 (34),230 (l00), 173 (14),104 (14), 91

(39)~,

77 (71).

N-tolyl-a-phenylnitrone
4-Toly1hydroxylamine (7.00 g) synthesized according to Utzinger 2 and
6.31g benzaldehyde were combined in 50 ml ethanol.
allowed to stand overni~ht.
mp 124-125.5 0 (Lit. 123 04 ).

The solution was

The precipitate was collected. Yield 4.86 g.
A second
crop was
collected on adding water
,
.

to the filtrate until cloudy and ail owing the solution to stand.
2.04 g.

Yield

Total yield 6.90 9; uv max (absolute ethanol) 316 m)J (e:20,900);
\"1:,'
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ms (70eV) m/e' (relative intensity) 211 (M! 82), 195 (6), 183 (7),
118 (6), 106 (16), 105 (100), 91 (9), 77 (39).
N-(p-chlorophenyl

~

-phenylnitrone

4-chlorophenylhydroxylamini (8.12g) and 9.07 9 benzaldehyde were
coinbinedin 100 ml ethanol, and allowed to stand for 12 hours.

The

resulting crystals were, collected and washed with ethanol-water.
10.88 g.

mp 174-175°.

the filtrate until

fA second crop was collected by adding water to

c~oudy

Total yield ti~.g- 9 (~6%1.

4

Yield

and allowing the solution to stand.

Yield .39 g.

mp (recrys. from ethanol-water) 179-181° (Lit.

.

18P ); uv max (absolute ethano1J 319 m jl{e: 21,200); ms (70 eV) m/e
(relative .intensity) 233 (M~ 18),231 (58), 215(13), 214 (8), 203 (9),
167(7),
127 (9), 125 (9), 111: (8),106 (16), 105 (100),94 (9), 77 (32).
.
.

N-{4-biphenYlyl)-u -pheny1nitrone 7
4-Nitrobiphenyl (5.39 g), 230 ml ethanol, 50 ml water, 5 g ammonium
chloride and 5 9 powdered zinc were placed in a 500 ml flask.

The mixture

· was stirred with ice cooling:\lo maintain the temperature at less than
· 20 0 e.

After stirring 1/2 hour, the product was

filter~d

into 15 cc

glacial acetic acid and the resulting solution was poured into 300 m1
water.

The yellow precipitate was collected (6.93 g) and combined with

· 4.67 9 benzaldehyde in 80 ml ethanol which was. heated until the p-phenylphenyl hydroxylamine dissolved.

After sitting for 12 hours, the resulting

precipjtate (2.94 g) was collected and recrystallized from ethanol-water.
Yield 2.25 9 (40%).

.

mp 175-178° (Lii. 174-175°7); uv max (absolute ethanol)

."

.

,.....

+

324 mp '(e: 25,800); ms (70 eV) m/e {relative intensity) 273 (M, 65), 257
(50),256 (2.o), 245 (30),180 (35), 170 (48), 169 (100), 167 (67),154
(43), 153 (34), 152 (45), 106 (74),105 (95), 77 (66).
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"

N-(4-anisyl)-a-phenylnitrone
4-Nitroani sole (11.1 g), 5 9 ammonium chloride and 75 ml 1:1 ethanol:
water were placed in a 200 ml round bottomed flask eEjuipped with a

magnit~c stir~er.2 The solution was cooled to 5°t with an icebath. 17
powdered zinc was added. in sma 11 porti ons over 1 1/2 hours.
.ature was maintained at less than 15°C.

9

The temper-

After the addition was completed,

, the solution was filtered and the lnO was washed with 100 ml hot ethanol.
10 ml benzaldehyde was added to the ethanolic solution and the solution
stood at room temperature for 18 hours.

The resulting precipitate was
7.033 g.

collected and dried, on a buchner funnel.
crystallized from benzene-pentarie 6.49 g.
from chloroform-pentane.

mp 130-131°.

mp .114-121°.

Re-

For analysis, recrystallized"

uv max (absolute'ethanol) 320 m~

(€:. 23,500); ms(70 eV) m/e (relative intensity)
227 (M~ 90), 211· (7),
.
184 (10), 105 (100),77 (40), 51 (8),
Anal. Calcd. for: C14H13N02:C, 74.01; H, 5.73; N,

6~17.

Found: C, 73.96;

H, 5.68; N, 6.34.
a- (4;;.bromophenyl )-N-pheny1 nitron'e '

,

' . 8

c

4-Bromophenylhydroxylamine(4.66 g) and 5 ml benzaldehyde were
9issoTved in 20'm1 of ethanol.

After sitting for several hours, the

resulting precipitate was collected and recrystall ized from ethanol.
"

" Yield. 4.41 g.'

0,

,.

mp183-184°; uv max (acetonitrile) 321 m ~(£ 24,200);

ms (70 eV) m/e (relative intensity) 277 (M~ 35), 275 (M~ 39), 261 (4),

'.

260 (3), 259 (4),173 (3),171 (4),168 (4), 167 (8),106 (15), 105 (100),
94 (8), 77 (31). '
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iN_ (3-fl uorophenyl )-a-phenyl nitrone .
3-Fluoronitrobenzene (10.40 g), 15 9 powdered zinc and 50 m1 1:1
ethanol-water were placed in a 100 m1 3-necked flask equipp~d with a
thermometer, reflux condenser, magnetic stirrer and dropping funnel.
··2 m1 of saturate ammonium chloride solution was added through the
dropping funnel as the solution began to ref1ux. 2 Reflux was maintained
by the addition of more ammonium chloride solution.

After 20 minutes,

-the solution was filtered,and the residue was washed with 20 m1 of hot
ethanol.
, and

100 m1 water and'8m1 benzaldehyde were added to the filtrate

the solution stood at room temperature for 4 hours. The resulting
.

white preci pitate (11.47 g) was call ected and recrysta 11 i zed from
-

ethana1·water (11.19 g, 67.5%).
crystallized from benzene-hexane.

For analysis, the product was reuv max (absolute ethanol) 319 mlJ (£18,600)

and 231 m lJ( £10,600); ms (70 eV) m!e(relative intensity) 215 (M: 100),
199 (7), 198 (6),187 (13),106 (26),105 (100),94 (20),77 (85), 51 (22).
Anal. Ca1cd. for C H NOF: C, 72.56; H, 4.65; N, 6.51.
13 10
H, 4.53; N, 6.39. mp: 109-110° ~

Found: C, 72.88;

.. ':.,

.;..

,I,
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N-(4-nitrophenyl)- a-pheny]nitrone
9
Procedure A
4-dinitrobenzene (0.46 g) was'added to a solution of 10 ml water,
50 ml 95% ethanol, 1.57 g ascorbic acid and 10 ml 2N sod;f;um bicarbonate.
The red solution was stirred for 10 minutes and glacial acetic acid was
added dropwise until the solution turned yellow-orange.

2 ml benaal-

dehyde were added and the sol ution sat at room temperatu,re for 12 'hours.
The resulting yellow crystals were collected and recrystall izedfrom
ethanol-water.

Yield, 187 mg (28%). mp184-189°.

uvmax (acetone)

352 m)1( £13,600).; ,,(acetonitrile 352 m )1(E13,600).; ms (70 eV) m/e
(relathfe intensity) 242 (M: 9),226 (55),225 (37), 196 (25), 180 (26),
167 (25), 135 (20),105 (95), 77 (100),
, . ',

Procedure B
4-nitrophenylhydroxylamine (.311 g) was synthesized according to
9 '

Kuhn and Weygand

"

(mp 96-99°).235 9 benzaldehyde and 1 ml ethanol were

placed fn a test tube.

The ethanol was heated to boiling in a water

bath for,1/2 hour,more ethanol ,being added to maintain the volume
'at about 1.5 ml.After cooling the solution solidified.
precipitate ,was ,col'lected
ethanol.Yield.d.486 g.

The yellow

on a buchner funnel and washed with cold
mp 180-183° .

Recrystallized from chloroforrriI

petroleum

ethar~

Yield

.302

g~

mp 188-189°
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a-(4-cyanopheny1)-N-pheny1nitrone
4-Nitrobenzonitrile (8.56 g), 11 9 powdered zinc, 50 m1 ethanol and.
50 m1 water were p1ac'ed ;'n a 250 m1 flask equipped with a reflux condenser
and magnetic stirrer.
·dropwise.

10 m1 of saturated ammonium chloride was added

The temperature of the solution rose to 80° and the reaction

was terminated when the temperature dropped to 55°C.
filtered.

The solution was

5 m1 of benzaldehyde were addedto the solution.

After

sitting overnight, the precipitate was collected and dried.

Yield

3.73

g.

filtrate~

mp 144-148°.
Yield

A second crop was collected by addi'ng water to the

3.57 g. uv max (acetonitrile) 335 mp (E17,700) and

246 m p(El5,500).

ir (heat) 3100 (C-H), 3045 (C-H), 2230 (C=N),

. 1585 (C=C), 1.544, 1440, 1418,.1293, 1194, 1080, 1064, 890" 850, 820,
1
755,686 cm- .; ms (70 eV) m/e (relative intensity) 222 (30),206 (32),
.

.

205 (22),194 (9), 129(5), 119 (5), 118 (~l), 106 (20),105 (100),
102 (12), 94 (13),77 (43). (The a~D compound was prepared in the same way.)
a-(4-dimethy1aminophenyl)-N-(4-nitropheny1)nitrone
,
.

4-Dinitrobenzene (0.4 g) was added over a period of 10 minutes to a
solution containing 10 ml water, 40 m1 95% ethanol, 1,2 g ascorbic acid
9
and 10 ml 2N sodium carbonate.
The solution turned a brilliant red and
was stirred. for an additional 10 minutes.

Glacial acetic acid was added

dropwise until the solution turned yellow-orange.

0.9 9 p-dimethy1-

aminobenzaldehyde was added and the solution was heated slightly until all
the aldehyde dissolved.

After standing 4 days at room

temperature, the

resulting red-brown precipitate was collected and recrysta11 ized from
boiling benzene.

Yield

with decomposition.

0.26 9 (39%).

mp (sublimed sample) 243-244°

uv max (absolute ethanol) '466 mp{E20,20d).

Calcd for C15H15N303; C, 63.14; H, 5.26; N,14.74.
H, 5.04; N, 14.45.

Anal.

Found: C, 62.73;
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N-pheny1-a-styry1nitrone
.'

1

Phenylhydroxy1amine (1.512 g) was combined with 2.508 g of freshly
......

distilled Cinnamaldehyde.
cipitate.

It reacted immediately giving

a yellow

pre-

Yield '3.072 9 (99%); mp 151-152° (Lit. 15510f ); uv max

(benzene) 367

m~

(£24,000); (acetonitrile) 360

m~(e:25,700);

ms (70eV)

m/e (relative intensity) 233 (M:85), 222 (100), 206 (15),195 (25), '
146 (36),105 (18), 104 (24),103 (22), 91 (53), 78 (20), 77 (40), 51 {l6}.
a;';(4-pheny1butadieny1}-N-phenylnitrone
'.

11

1) 5-pheny1pentadienal
Magnesium t~rnings (10 g) and
,. 110 ml tetrahydrofuran were placed in
a 500 ml round-bottom flask equipped with a reflux condenser, magnetic
stirrer and dripping funnel.
was added

ove~ onehou~

Freshly distilled ethyl bromide (50 ml)

with ice cooling.

to refl ux for one-ha lfhour:.

The solution was theh heated

After cooling to room temperature, 33 g

was added dropwise and the solution was stirred for
4-methoxy-butenyne
.
,.
;,

1 1/2 hours. 32 g benzaldehyde was added with cooling. The solution
was then stirred at room temperature for 3 hours.

Finely powdered

,lithiu~ aluminum hydride (8g) was added and t~e solution stirred for an

additional 15 hours. ' The 'solution was poured into an ammonium chloride'ice ~ater solution, neutralized w~th 6N H~S04 to pH .5, and tbe aqueous
solution was extracted with 200 'ml ether.

The ether solution was washed

with 100 ml 2N sodium carbonate solution and with 100 ml water, dried
over anhydrous sodium su1 fate and the ether removed at reduce.d pressure.
The residue was distilled under vacuum.
,was obtained;

20.74 9 Of a thick oil

bp 105-120° (3-5 min.), '(43% yield).
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2)

Reactio~

of 5-phenylpentadiena1with phenylhydroxy1amine.
'5-Pheny1pentadienalll (3.3 g) and 2.2 9 pheny1hydroxylamine1',~ere
•. / .• ,'>

combined in 50 ml ethanol.

A solid formed after 10 minutes.

Recrystallized from ethanol-water.
nitrile) 379

m~

2.83 g.
m~

,(e:40,300), and 286

3.82 9

mp 169-171°; uv max (aceto-

{e:13,700);ms (70 eV) m/e

(relative intensity) 249 (M; 62),233 (51), 232(65), 158 (100), 157 (68),
143,{l9), 112 (22),106 (21),98 (25).
a,a,N-triphenylnitrone
N-phenylbenzophenone ketoxime was synthesized according to Johnson 12

'..

and Aurich 13 . mp (recrystallized from ethanol-water) 2'22-224° (Lit. 223225 012 ). uv max (ethanol) 311 m~ (£1l,OOO); uv max (acetonitrile) 312 m~
(e:ll ,400) and 230 m ~(£l5,300); ms (70 eV) m/e (relative intensity)
273 (M~ 100),272, (32), 257 (60), 180 (64),105 (45), 91 (90), 77 (40).
a-(4-methoxyphenyl)-~,N-diphenylnitrone

4~Methoxybenzophenpnehydraz-one14(4. 0 g), 109 silver oxide and
.5 9 magnesium sulfate were stirred at room temperature for 1 1/2 hours
15
in 125 ml petroleum ether.
The purpJe solution was filtered and the
,
.

solvent

was removed by rotary evaporation.

~

To the 2.7 9 of oily purple

crystals {p-methoxydiphenyldiazomethane)16 .in 100 ml petroleum ether ;n'd
25 ml

ether was added 1.0 9 nitrobenzene.

solution turned yellow.

Gas was evolved and the

The white precipitate formed was collected and

washed with petroleum ether.

Yield 1.83 g.

mp 123-140°.

from ethanol-water (50 ml :200 ml) yi e 1ded 1.72 g.

Recrystallization

mp 128-146°; uv max.'

(ac,etonitrile) 318 m~Ce:14,100) and 262 m~ (£ll,600); ir (CC1 4 ) 3060, 2950,
2840, 1601, 1510, 1440, 12t8, 1175, 1037,956 and 690 cm- l ; ms ,(70 eV)

I '
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m/e (relative intensity) 303(74),287 (68), 286 (25), 225 (11),212 (20),
210 (44),180 (24),135 (100), 105 (63),77 (44).
The wide melting range is caused by the presence of two isomers.

The

NMR spectrum (CC1 ) shows,widely spread aromatic hydrogens centered at
4
06.9 (m, 14).

..

Two methoxy peaks appear at 03.66· and 316.· with areas of

1.3,' and 1. 7 respectively.

The lower field peak is probably due to the

methoxygroup on the phenylgrollP trans to thenj trone oxygen.
observation has been made by others.

A similar

17

a-(4~nitrophenyl)~a,N~dipheny1nitrone

4-Nitrodipheny1diazomethane (2.98 g) synthesized accordhlg to Huttel
l
and .136 g nitrosobenzene were placed in 2m1 ether and 2 ml petroleum
ether in a test tube.

15

As the mixture was stirred, gas was evolved and

the red color of the sol ution disappeared leaving a yellow precipitate.
The precipitate was collected on a Hirsch funnel and washed with petroleum
ether.

Yield 240 mg .. mp 70-80°.

ether. ' mp 78-82°.

Recrystall ized from ether-petroleum

uv max·(acetonitrile) 361 mll(e:10,300), 300 mll

(sh,d2,700), and 253 m ll(e:l6,500).; ms (70 eV) m/e (relative intenSity)
318 (M! 28), 302,(55), 272 (50), F 255 (32), 225 (28),195
(32), 190 (43)~
.
.
150 (49), 120 (35), )05 (100), 77 (72).
C, 71.70; H, 4.40; N,

8~81.

Anal. Calcd for C19H14N203:

Found: C, 71.75; H, 4.81; N, 8.46.

a .. (4-bromopheny1)- a,.N-diphenylnitrone
1)

4-Bromobenzophenonehydrazone

4-Bromobenzophenone (14.4 g) (synthesized by reaction to bromobenzene with benzoyl chloride in the presence of aluminum chloride)18 and
17 ml 85% hydrazine hydrate and 150 m1 absolute methanol were placed in
a 250 ml standard taper-round bottomed fl ask.

The fl ask was equipped

3B

with a soxhlet extractor containing a thimble with 20 9 of calcium

oxide~

a condenser and heating mantle. The solution was refluxed for 20 hours.
The ethanol was removed by rotary evaporation, yielding an oil which
solidified on standing at 0°. The solid was collected, washed with
petroleum ether and air dried. Yield 9.16 g.. mp 74_Boo. 19
2) Reaction of4-bromodiphenyldiazomethane with nitrosobenzEme.
4-Bromobenzophenonehydrazone19 (3.26 g) and 7.4 9 silver oxide were
stirred for 4 hours in 10 ml petroleum ether. The purple solution was
filtered and the solvent removed by rotary evaporation. There appeared
to be a mixture of purple 4-bromodiphenyldiazomethane and.traces of
unreacted

hydrazon~ ..

BO m1 of 2: 1 petrol eum ether-ether so 1ut i on were

added and the purple solution decanted from the white precipitate .
1
• B2 9 nitrosobenzene was added to theso1ution of 4-bromodiphenyl- diazomethane.

After gas evolution was complete, the white precipitate
. mp 1BO-1Blo.

was collected and washed with petroleum ether.
Total yield 1.03 g.

uv max (acetonitrile) 316

m~

(E13,JOO) and 244

m~

(£17,300); ms (70 eV) m/e (relative intensity) 353 (51),352 (15),351
(59), 337 (94), 335 (100), 260 (30), 258 (25), lB5 (41), lB3 (42), lBO
(21),131 (3B),

105 (56),77 (25).

N~(4-nitrophenY1)';'a,q.

-dipheny1nitrone

4-Nitronitrosobenzene(.69 g) synthesized according to AsMfi!y and BerlO
and .66 9 d1phenyldiazomethane 2l in 50 ml ether were stirred overnight.'
The yellow precipitate was collected and washed with petroleum ether .
.' Yield.'J7 g.

mp1BO-1B5°; uv max (acetonitrile) 350

m~

(sh,E

6B50)~

300 m ~(£12,BOO) and 249 m ~(E16;700); ms (70 eV) m/e (relative intensity)
318 (M~ 16), ~02 (10), 225 (B), 182 (6), 105 (100),77 (40). Anal.Ca1cd
for C19H14N203: C, 71.10; H, 4.40; N, B.Bl.

Found: C, 71.40; H, 4.54, N, B.91.
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N-(4-anisyl)-a,a-diphenylnitrone
4-Methoxynitrosobenzene

22

(.60 g) and .72 9 diphenyldiazomethane 21

were combin.ed in 40 ml petroleum ether.

After the gas evolution ceased,

the white precipitate was collected and washed with petroleum ether.
Yield .93 g.

Recrystallized from ethanol-water.

Yield •• 84 g.

mp 178-179° .

.. uv max (acetonitrile) 313 mll (£19,300) and 238 mll (£28,100); ms' (70 eV)
m/e (relative. intensity) 303 {M~ 2),287 (49), 272 (30), 210 (38), 182 (ll),
167 (20), '141 (21),115 (18), 105 (30),92 (27), 77 (100).
C20 H N0 2: C, 79.21; H, 5.61: N, 4.62.
17

Anal.Calcd for

Found: C, 78.97; H, 5.45; N, 4.64.

N';'(4-bromophenyl)';'a,N-diphenylnitrone
8
4-Bromonttrosobenzene (0.86 g) (synthesized according to MUs ) was
placed in 100 ml ether and 0.41 9 di phenyldiazomethane
wise with stirring.

Aft~r

mp 170-174°.

was added portion-

the gas evolution ceased, the solution was

placed in a refrigerator overnight.
Yield 0.29 g.

21

The yellow crystals were collected·.

Concentration of the ethereal filtrate to

25 ml and additfon of 25 ml petroleum ether afforded an additional 0.30 9
mp 172:-174°~

Total yield 0.59 g. mp (recrystallized from benzene-

petroleum ether) 175-117°.

~v max (acetonitrile) 313 mll (E12,300) and

239 m 1l(E20;)OO);, ir(CC1 ) 3060 (C-H), 1482, 1470, 1435, 1238, 1066,
4
1011, 957, 850, 822, 698, 685; ms (70 eV) m/e (relative intensity) 353
(23), '351 (24), 337 (25), 335(22), 260 (30), 258 (30), 182 (15), 180 (l2),
171 (100), 169 (95),165 (50), 157 (21),155(32),105 (50),90 (35) 77 (60).

-.."
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a,a-F1Lioreny1-N-pheny1nitrone
1) F1uorenone hydralone 23
F1uorenone (0.8 g),15 ml 85% hydrazine hydrate and 75 m1 of ethanol
were heated to ·ref1ux overnight. The solution was cooled and the precipitate was collected.

Yield. 10.2 g.

2) React'i on of 9-di aZOf1 uorene wi thni trosobenzene
F1uorenone hydrazone (3.57 'g) and 4.0 9 silver oxide in50 m1
,,

petroleum ether and 50m1 ether were stirred together for 4 hours. The
. red solution was filtered and 1.'75 9 nitrosobenzene 1 wasadded to the
filtrate and stirred for 12 hours.

The yellow precipitate was filtered

and washed with petroleum ether. Yield 2.85 g. mp 192-195° (Lit. 194.5196.5 12 ); uy max (acetonitrile) 355 m~ (£24,200), 343 m~ (sh,e:18,600),
270 m ~(sh, £17,600), 263

m~

(£20,900) and 239

m~

(£4,800); ms (70 e91

m/e (relative intensity) 271 (M+,100), 270 (77), 255 (25),254 (22),

180 (18 ), 91 (19).
a-(4-methoxypheny1)-a-(4-nitropheny1)-N-phenylnitrone
4-Methoxy-p -ni trobenzophenone hydrazone 24 ( . 70 g), 3.45 9 s i 1ver
I

. oxide, 50 ml ether and 2~ ml petrol eum ether were stirred for one hour. 15
. The red solution was filtered and .46 9 nitrosobenzene l were added to the
solution.

Gas was evolved and the resulting precipitate was collected

and washed with petroleum ether.
(acetonitrile) 368

m~

Yield .31 g.

(£9,200), 304

m~

mp 165-170°; uv max

(sh,£ 11 ,300), 287

m~ (sh,e:12,200~,

258 m ~(E15,600) and 221 m ].1(£18,200).
N-(4-anisyl)~a-(4-nitrophenyl)-a-pheny1nitrone

4-Methoxynitrosobenzene (.75 g) synthesized according to Risinl 5
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and .69 g freshly prepared 4-nitrodiphenyldiazomethane
30 ml petroleum .eUler.

15

were placed in

Bubbles were evolved and the red solution turned

br~wn.After stirring for one hour, the yellow precipitate which was

formed was collected.
sensitive.

Yield .51 g.

mp 154-164°.

The compound was photo-

Recrystall iiation from ethanol-water did not change the wide

melting point.

This is consistent with the presence of Ci5- and trans-

isomers as found in the case of the 3-(4~methoxyphenyl)-2,l~diphenylnitrone
uv max (acetonitrile) 368 m ~(E:9150), 304 m~ (sh,E:ll,300), 287 m~ (sh,
£12,200), 258 m~(£15,600), 221 m~ (£18,230);

ms (70 eV) m/e (relative

intensity) 348 (M; 43), 332 (38),318 (10),317 (12),270 (33),227 (36),
225 (56), 210 (35), 198(32), 150 (16), 139 (21),123 (18), 120 (20),
i,:'.

112 (88),105 (100),83 (40), 77 (40)~
a-cyclohexyl-N-phenylnitrone
Cyc10hexylcarbox,aldehyde (.98 g) and 1.05 9 phenylhydroxylamine

1

(and about .5 9 anhydrous calcium sulfate) were placed' in 20 ml of ether.
The solution was refluxed overnight.

The cooled solution was filtered

and the calcium sulfate was washed with

20 ml of acetone.

The solvent

from the combined solutions were removed by rotary evaporation.
of the remaining oil crystallized upon standing for 3 weeks.
mp 112°; uv max ( .acetonitrile) 243 m~ (£13,700);

IDS

Some

Yield .193 g.

(70 eV) m/e

(relative intensity) 203 (M~38), 148 (4), 119 (l0), 94 (10),93 (100),'
92 (3), 91 (3),84 (30), 77 (4).
a-phenyl-N-methyl nitrone 26 ,
Methylhydroxylaminehydrochloride (1.09 g) in 5 ml of water and 1.32 9
benzaldehyde in 15 ml 2N sodium hydroxide solution were stirred together
for 10 minutes.

The solution was extracted four times with 50 ml chloroform.
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The chloroform solution was dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate.
solvent was removed under reduced pressure.
on standing.

The

The resulting oil crystallized

Recrystallized from 1:1 benzene-petroleum ether (30°-60°).

Yield 1.10 9 (65%).

mp 90-91°.

ms (70 eV) m/e (r~lative intensity) 135 '

M+,80) 134 (70), 120 (38),106 (30), 105 (98),77 (100).
•

:n-benzoyl-a ,N-di phenyl nitrone
Desyl pyridimium chlaride 27

1)

Desyl chloride (4.53 g) and 4 ml pyridine were placed in 25 cc
of benzene.
" Dri eri te.
ether.
2)

The solution sat for one month in a dessicator containing
The white crystals formed were washed with benzene and petrol eum

Yield 6.04 g.

mp130°.

Reaction ofdesyl pyridinium chloride with nitrosobenzene.

Desylpyridimium chl()ride (2.0 g) and 1 g of nitrosobenzene were
placed in 25 ml of ethanol whribh was heated to 40°.
was added dropwise until the solution
was diluted with 75ml water.
washed with petroleum ether.

~as

2Nsodium carbonate

no longer red.

Thesolution

The tan precipitate was collected and
Yield. 1.02 g.mp 155-157~ (L;t.157~28).

ms, (70 eV) m/e (relative intensity) 301 (21), 300 (6), 285 (2),197 (3),
196 (14), 181 (16),180 (100),168 (5), 165 (5),91,(19),77 (25).
a-methyl-a "N-di phenyl nitrone
,A-cetophenone hydrazone (2.39 g) (synthesized according to Lock
'and Stach 29 ),and 3.77 g silver oxide were stirred ;n'50 ml petroleum
,ether for 5 hours.

The resulting red solution was filtered and treated
.
with small portions of nitrosobenzene until gas evolution ceased and ,the
,

,

,

'

red color disappeared.

The resulting white preCipitate was collected

and waShed with 3 x 25 ml petroleum ether.

Yield 2.52 g.

,

Recrystallization of petroleum ether mp 93~96°.

mp 85-89°.
,

The material appeared to
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be quite unstable at room temperature, occasionally beco~ing a thick
oil.

By washing t~e crystals with petroleum ether-ether, the impurities

uv max (acetonitrile) 291 mll (£8,800); ir (CC1 ) 3060 (C-H),
4
1
1590 {C=C}, 1535 , 1480, 1240, 1173, 1160, 1070,695, 688, 643 cm- ; ,

. can be removed.

+ .

ms {70 eV} m/e (relative intensity) 211 {M ,27}, 210 {8}. 195 OO}. 194
{4}, 180 08}. 169 (10), 118 (.7), 105 {8}, 103 (.ll), 92 (l2), 91 {lOO},
77 {46}, 64 (8)~ 51 OO}. NMR (CC1 ) T7.47 {S,3),T 2.9 (m, 10).
4
a-cyano-a,N-dipheny1nitrone
Thea-.and f3 isomers Of a-cyano-a,N-dipheny1nitrone were synthesized by
the reaction of

a-ch10robenzonit~i1e30

and'nitrosobenzene in base following

the synthesis of Barrows and Thorneycraft
f3-isomer mp 141-143 0

(Lit~

143

031

)•

.
-

..

31

• a -isomer mp 165-do o (Lif. 170 031 );.
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ANILIDES

. The following anilides were prepared for comparison with the products from the thermal rearrangements of di- and triaryloKaziridines.
They were prepared by the general method of Shriner, Fuson and Curtin 32 ,
except that chloroform was generally used as the reaction solvent instead
of benzene.

4-nitrobenzanilide

mp 21S-216°

(Lit. 214 0)33

4-methoxybenzani1ide

mp 172-173°

(L it. 1680 )34

4-chlorobenzanilide.

mp 199.;200°

(L it. 199-199.5°) 35

4'-methoxybenzanilide

mplS7.S-158°

4'~methy1benzanilide

mp lS8-158.3°

(Lit. 153_154°)36
(Lit. lS8 0)37

4'-chlorobenzanilide

mp 191-192°

(Lit. 192°)32

4'-nitrobenzani1ide

mp 201-201.3°

(Lit. 199°)38

4'-pheny1benzani1ide

mp 234-235°

benzoyTdipheny1amine

mp 177...;179°

(L it. 227-228°)39
(Lit. 180 0)32

4-anisoy1dipheny1amine

mp 130';133°

(Li t. 139_140 0)40a

4-nitrobenzoy1dipheny1amine

mp 157-158°

benzoy1- 4-nitrodiph~ny1amine41

mp 126°

(Lit. 156_157 o )40b
(lit. l29 0 )41
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SYNTHESIS OF DIARYL AND TRIARYLOXAZIRIDINES
;Unstable·Substituted·2~3';'diphet'lYloxaiiridine

The diaryloxaziridines were preRared by irradiatri:ng the corresponding
diarylnitrone. 42 They were characterized by their ultraviolet spectra,
active oxygen, their production from nitrones ,and their rearrangement
products.

Experimental details are given below:
Known concentrations of ca. 10-4 M nitrone

Ultraviolet spectra:

solutions in a 1 cm quartz cell were irradiated for about one minute with
two General Electric Photo-DBX photospots placed about 4 inches on either
side of the ce 11 . The ce 11 was cooled in a Pyrex bea ker of ice wa ter.
Irradiation was continued until no . further
change
in the spectrum
;
.
.
.

occur~ed.

Extinction coefficients were calculated assuming quantitative conversion
of the nitrone to the oxaziridine. Measurements were taken on a Cary
Model 14 spectromE!ter.
Active oxygencontent;43 (See the Kinetic Experimental section for
irradiation procedure).

1 ml· of saturated potassium iodide solution

and 0.5 mlglacial acetic acid were placed in the bottom .of a .125 ml
Erlenmeyer flask.

To thi:s is added 10 ml of an ethanol or acetonitrile

solution containing 2-10 mg of the oxaziridine. The solution is swirled
, for a few secondsi and diiluted to 75 ml with water. 1 ml' of starch
. solution 44 is added and the solution is titrated to clearness with .01 N
. sodium thiosulfate solution. 44 The diaryloxazirid~nes react almost
immediately in all cases.
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uv max ,(mll)
unsubstituted
3-(4-methoxy)
3- (4:"nitro)
3-(4-dimethylamino)
3-(4-chloro)
3-(3-nitro)
2-(4-methyl)

2-(4-chloro)
2-(3-fluoro)
2-(4-bromo)
2-(4-phenyl)
3-(2,6-dichloro)

, 3- ( 4-phenyli?ttadieny1 )-2phenyloxaziridine'
I

3-(4-dimethy1aminocinnamy1 )~2pheny1oxaz;ridine

222 (ethanol) (£13,600)
219 (acetonitrile) (£13,600)
237.5 (ac~tonitri1e) (£23~300)
'238 (ethanol) (£23,200)
268 (acetonitrile) (J4,000)
266 (ethanol (Jl,800)
275 ,(acetonitrile) (£26,000)
450 (acetonitrile) (sh, £1,300)
229 (ethanol) (£19,000)
248 (ethanol) (sh, £~14,000)
end absorption at 230
(acetonitrfl e) (~12 ,680)
279 (sh, £2,380)
262. (sh, £3,360)
255 (sh, £3,920)
221 (ethanol) (£15,600)
231 (ethanol) (£10,000)
239 (acetonitrile) (£18,500)
265 (acetonitrile) (£2~,900)
end absorption at 220
(acetonitril~) (£15,000)
280 (sh,El,930)
271 (sh,£2,360)
292
236
228
222
380
'·314
238

(acetonitrile (£40,300)
(£12,800)
( d 7 ,600)
(£18,200)
(acetonitrile) (£12,700)
(e:17,700)
(e:13,200)

Active Oxygen
100%
100%
,100%
57%
100%
100%
50%

96%
100%
100%
71%
100%
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Isolation of Stable Diaryl and Triaryloxaziridilies
The stable oxaziridines were formed by irradiation.of30-80 mgof
the corresponding nitrone in 100 ml of redistilled methylene chloride.
Unless otherwise stated, the irradiations were done i'n a water-cooled
photochemical immersion apparatus of 100 ml capacity equipped with a .
450-watt Hanovia high-pressure mercury 1amp, Pyrex fil ter, and a.; magnetic
stirrer and an air bubbler (for more complete stirring). It was found
that use of nitrogen gas led to less oxaziridineformation and a
darkening of the reaction mixture.

Th~

irradiation times listed include

the warm-up time for the mercury lamp (ca. 1 1/2 min.), \linen the lamp is
not at full intensity.
The active oxygen contents were measured in the same way as the.
-

unstable diaryloxaziridines.

However, it was found that in the triaryl-

oxaziridines the solution had to be heated for about five mlnutes at .
50-60° before

complete·io~ine

liberation occurred.

2-(4-cyanophenyl)-3-pheny1oxaziridine
A solution of 46.1 mg N-(4-cyanopheny1 )-a"'phenylnitrone in 100 ml
methylene chloride was

i~radiated

for 3 minutes.

. and the crystals collected. mp 82-84°.

The solvent was removed

uv max (acetonitrile) 252 ml1

(£19,500),272 (sh,e:7,200); ir (CC1 ) 3065 (C-H), 3035 (C:-H), 2230. (C;;;;N),
4
1600, 1490, 1457, 1407, 1390,1,310, 1203, 1147, 862, 825, 690 cm- l ;
active oxygen 98%; ms (70 eV) m/e (relative intensity) 222~(M+,5),
206 (30 ), 152 (18), 118 (65), 106 (55), 105 (80)" 91 (33), 90 (19), 77 (1 00 ),
51 (80).

NMR (CC1 4) 07.42 (m,9) and 04.62 ('s,l).

2-(4-nitrophenyl)-3-pheny10xaziridine
A solution of 54 mg ofN-(4-nitrophenyl)-a-pheny1nitronein 70 m1
methylene chloride was placed in a water-cooled 1 cm Pyrex IIlollipopll of
70 m1 capacity.

The solution was irradiated for 3 minutes with two

GE-OBX photos pots placed 4 inches on either side of the cell.

The

solution was then placed in a 200 ml flask and the solvent removed by
rotarY evaporation at room temperature.

The remaining orangish crystals

were'disso1ved in 2 ml m~thy1ene chloride.

Petroleum ether (10 m1) was

added until the solution became opaque and the solutio'n was then store(j
at O°C.

After several hours, an , orangish crystalline. material precipitated
.

\

from the solution.

Collection on a sintered glass funnel and washing

with petroleum ether yielded 46 I11g of crystals, mp 95-102°. uv max
'. (acetonitrile) 290 ni~(E12,600); active oxygen 94%; ir (CC1 4 ) 1588~
1526, 1340, 1252, 1105, 868 and 690 cm- 1 ; ms (70 eV) mle (relative
intensity) 242 (M+,5), 226(58), 225 (22), 196 (19),179 (15), 138 (23),
106 (76),105 (80),77 (l00).'
3-styryl-2-phenyl oxaziri di'ne
A solution of 65mg a .. styry1-N-pheny1nitrone in 100 ml methylene
. ,chloride was irradiated for 3 millutes with nitrogen bubb1 ing.
solution was immediately transferred to a 500 in1 flask.

The

After two

freeze-dry cycles, the solvent was vacuum transferred off.

Total time was

aboutone hour and the maximum temperature of the solution was about
';'10°C.

There rel11ained off-white crystals.

mp 62-64°.

Active oxygen 78%.

The crystals could also be obtained by stripping of the solvent of a
rotary evaporator at low temperature.
solvent g:;ves a brown oil.

. }

Ethanol or carbon tetrachloride as

uv max (heptane) 256 m~, (acetonitrile)260

ITIp.
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(E:26,800); ir (CC1 ) 6.78, 6.94, 7.21,10.39 and 14.50 microns; NMR
4
(CC1 ) 4.30 (d, '1, ~=8cps), 6.Q5 (q, 1, J=7 and 16 cps), 6.98 (d,l,
4

~=16 cps) and rv?'.3 (m, 10); ms (70 eV) rille (relative intensity) 233,(M+;
8),207 (20),206 (30), 132 (80),131 (70),104 (57), 103 (65),77 (100).
The material is quite unstable, decomposing to a dark oil after two hours
. '
at room temperature. However, it can be kept for several weeks at dry
ice temperature.
(taken at 80°) is probably not that of the pure compound. *
Triphenyloxaziridine
A solution of 67 mg a,a,N-tripheny1nitrone in 100 m1 methylene
," chloride was irradiated for 4 1/2 minutes~

After solvent removal on a

rotary evaporator at room temperature, 67 mg (100%) of a cream-colored
crystal was isolated.

,I

mp125° (The melting point was difficult to

determine becaus,e the material melted and reso1fdified and then remelted
at 150-160° (pre.sumably impure benzoy1diphenylamine) ); uv (acetonitrile)
only end absorption with

d2,400 at 230ml1', 273 ml1 (sh,E: 1,890), and

266 m)1 (sh, E:2,700); active oxygen 99%; ir .(CC1
··1449 , 1245, 1070, 945 and 690

4

l

360 (C-H); 3030 (C..;H),

Cril~l; ms (70 eV) mle (relative intensity)

273 (M+,5),257 (1.6),182 (32), 180 (9),152 (5), 106.(11), 105 (100),
931(16}, 91'(12), 77 (100),51(75),50. (25).
C, 83.52; H, 5.50; N, 5.13.

Anal.Calcdfor C H25 NO:
19

Found: C, 83.52; H, 5.65; N, 5.47.
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* Two reasonable structures can be drawn for the nitrone photoproduct,
one an oxaziridine structure (I) and the other an isoxazole (II).
oxaziridine structure(!) is favored for three reasons:

The

First, in analogy

.,

o

-; \

9lC=C-C--N-91
(1)

(I I)

with other'nitrones; an oxaziridine would be the expected photo product
from irradiation of the N-phenyl-a..;.styrylnitrone. -Second, the uv spectra
favors the oxaziridine structure. The long wavelength absorption of the
photo product at 260 mll (in acetonitrile, e;2J,000)is typical of a
substituted styryl residue (styrene max 244 mll).On the other hand,
the isoxazole structur~ (II) would not be expected to show any long
wavelength absorption since it contains no long conjugated system.
Finally, in the NMR spectra there are four nonaromatic hydrogen resonances,
a doublet at .i.70 (J=8 cps), a quartet at .3.95 (J=8 and 16 cps), and a
doublet at .3.02 (J= 16 cps) of relative areas 1:1 :1. The doublet at
.5.70 is consist~ntwith an oxazirid1ne ring pro:ton in analogy with other
oxaziridine.systems'that have been_ investigated;-(3-phenyl-2,.t-butyl.

' .

,

. '

oxaziridine ,.5_.49 ;3-p-nitrophenyT -2-t-butyl oxaziridi ne,. '5.12;2- (pcyanophenyl)-3-phenyloxaziridine, .5.38.) Likewise, the other two
resonances are consistent with a'trans- styryl moiety. (a.-H 3.31, trans,
,45
e-H 4.27 for styrene.)
On the other hand, it is difficult
with an

isoxa~ole

structure.

active oxygen content.

t~rationalize

the observed resonances

In addition, this photoproduct has a high

Isoxazoles have not been reported to be strongly

oxidizing compounds while oxaziridines are very strong oxidizers.
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2-(4-bromophenyl)-3,3-diphenyloxaziridine
~-(4~bromophenyl)-a,a-diphenylnitrone (47.7 mg) were irradiated for

3 minutes iri ]00 ml methylene chloride.
rotary evaporation.
with dry ice.

The solvent was removed under

An ail was obtained which solidified upon cooling

Yield 28.4 mg (60%).

mp 88-89°; active ~xygen 95%;

uv (acetonitrile) only end absorption, shoulder at 250 mp(E14,600); ir
3060 (e-H), 1477,

1~47, 1265, 1070, 1008, 946,830 and 696cm- l ; ms (70 eV)

m/e (relative intensity) 353 (M+,7L 351 (7),337 (11),335 (15),260
(8),258 (8), 182 (60),173 (18), 171 (18),105 (100),77 (46).
3-(4-nitropheny1)2,3-diphenyloxaziridine
a-(4-nitropheny1)-a,N-diphenylnitrone (58.4 mg) were irradiated for
3 minutes in 100 ml methylene chlor;'de.
evaporation at room temperature.

The solvent was removed by rotary

The oil was taken up in a small amount

of methylene chloride and petroleum ether and the solution was stored at
O°C.

As the solvent evaporated, yellow crystals formed.

were collected and washed with petroleum ether.
,

j

These crystals

Yield 12.3 mg (21%).

mp 106-109°; Active oxygen 98%; uv max (acetonitrile) 2671111l (£14,500);
ms (70eV) m/e (relative intensity) 318 (M+,lOO), 302 (10), 227 (35),
225 (16), 150 (36), 105 (47), 93 (.6), 77 (11).
3- (4-:a'ni syl )-2 ,3';'d i phenyl oxaz i ri dine
/'

A ,solution of 127 mg a-anisyl-a"N-diphenylnitrone in 100 ml
methylene chloride were irradiated for 5 minutes.

The solvent was,

removed by rotary evaporation and the resulting oil was redissolved in a
,

m,inimulTl amount of petroleum ether.

,

The solution sat at 0° for several weeks.
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A white precipitate crystallized out.

Yield 92.9 mg (73%).

mp 103-106°.

·,Active oxygen 96%; uv max (acetonitrile) 234 mll (e:20s900); ir(CC1 4 )
3065 (C-H), 2960 (C-H)s 2837 (C-H)s 1608 (C=C)s 1510 s 1250 s 1172, 1038,
l
974 and 690 cm- ; ms (70 eV)m/e(re1ative intensity) 303 (M+,1.5) ,
287 (2.3)s 27'3 (9),257 (3),212 (24), 182 (11),180 (13), 135 (60),
105 (70), 93 (26),92(21),91 (5),77 (100),51 (55).
3,3~fluoreny1idine~2~phenyloxaiiridine

A solution of 61.4 mg N-pheny1fluorenylketoxime in 70 ml methylene
chloride was irradiated in a water-cooled 1 cm Pyrex "lollipop" of 70 ml
capacity.

The irradiation was performed by 2 GE-DBX photospots placed

4 inches on either side of the cell.
completely irradiated.

The solvent was removed by rotary evaporatton

at low temperature «4)°C).
supercel

~olumn,

After 25 minutes, the nitrone was"

The oily material was run through a2" x 1/4"

eluting with 3:1 petroleum ether-methylene chloride.

After removing the solvent and refrigerating, 34.9 mg of a yellowish
crystal were. obtained.

mp 102-104°; uv max (acetonitrile) 296 mll (e:8,300);

283mll'(:'dO,900), 272 mllf'e:ll,500), 243 mll (e:51,000), 237 mll{e:44,600f;,.
ir (CC1 ) 3067 (C-H)s 1612 (C=C), 1590 (C=C), 1483, 1450 s 1322, 930 and
4
690 cm- 1 ; (no fluorenone carbonyl (1713 cm- l ) nor nitrone N-O (1260 cm- 1 »);
ms (70 eV)

m/e (relative intensity) 271 (M: 32), 276 (29)s 255(9),180 (100),

152{ 25), '151 (16), 93 (16).
3:"~4-br()mophenyl)-2,3-diphenyloxaziridine

A solution of 51 mg ofa .... (4-bromophenyl)-a.,N-diphenylnitronein 100ml
methylene, chloride was irradiated for 5 minutes.

The solvent was removed

by rotary evaporation leaving a dark oil which partially solidified at
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dry ice temperature.
100%.

uvmax (acetonitrile) 228 mli (i23,300); active oxygen

(After, 4 days in acetonitrile at room temperature the active oxygen

was 91%).

ms (70 eV) m/e (relative intensity) 353 (M~56), 352 (15),351

(58), 337 (96), 335 (100), 260 (30), 258 (25), 185 (41), 183(42), 131
(38),105 (56), '77 (25).
2-(4-nitrophen,yl).;.3,3.;.diphenyloxa.:Z:iridine
A solution of 50 mg of N-(4-nitrophenyl )-a,a, -diphenyln,itrone in
70 ml of methylene ,chloride was placed in a water-cooled 1 em Pyrex
lIlollipopll of 70 ml capactty.

The solution was irradiated for 70 seconds

\yith two Ge-DBX photos pots placed 4 inches on either side of the cell.
The solvent was then removed by rotary evaporation at room temperature .

.~ .

The resulting '~rystals were recrystallized from 1 ml methylene chloride'
and 10 ml petroleum ether at O°C.,

Collection of the resulting orange

precipitate resulted in a yield of 41 mg of crystall ine product.

mp 110-

115°; uv max (acetonitrile) 257 mli(e:16,200); active oxygen 94%; ms (70 eV)
m/e (relative intensity) 318 (M~ 1),302 (2), 182 (40), 181 (9),152 (7),
138 ~(6), 106 (14),105 (100), 77 (93).
3,;,methyl.;.2,3.;.diphenyloxa:z:iridine

.A

solution of freshly prepared

a~methyl-a,N-diphenylnitrofie

irradiated for 3 minutes in methylene chloride.
removed by rotary evaporation at low temperature.

was

The solvent was
A dark oil remained.,

,uv only end absorption at 230 mli(e:9,400) (acetonitrile); ir (CC1 ) 3015,
4
,
-1
2950, 1588, 1480, 1444, 1372, 1300, 1252, 1058, 1022, and 688 c~;
ms (70 eV) m/e (relative intensity) 211 (M+,16), 198 (7), 195 (42), 180..(75),
120 (19), 105 (100), 93 (63),91 (12), 77 (86),51 (14); active oxygen 100%;
NMR (CC1 4 ) (see section on NMR) after equi1ibration,c; 7.1 (m,10)c; 1.95 (s,'V1)
and c; 1 . 5,7 (s, 'V2).
:.",.

I 1.
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KINETICS
REARRANGEt~ENT

OF DIARYL AND TRIARYLOXAZIRIDINES

Kinetic Procedure
The di- and triaryloxaziridines proved to be very obliging systems
Irradiation of the corresponding nitrone produced.

for kinetic study.

the oxaziridines in high yield and the oxaziridine rearrangement \'/as
both clearly first-order and quite reproducible.

The general kinetic

procedure used is described below~2
30-70 mg of the corresponding nitrone was dissolved in approximately
75ml of acetonitrile.

The solution was placed in a \'/ater-cooled Pyrex

immersion apparatus of 100 ml capacity equipped with a 450-watt Hanovia
high-pressure mercury lamp, a magnetic stirrer and an air or nitrogen
bubbler (for more complete stirring).

The' solution was irradiated for·

4 to 5 minutes and then transferred to a 100 m1 volumetric flask.

The

solution was then diluted to.100 m1 with acetonitrile and the volumetric
flask was placed in 25.DO°
interva1~

t

.010

~onstant

temperature bath.

At various

10 m1 a1iquots were pipetted out and delivered into a 200 m1

erlenmeyer flask containing 1 ml saturated potassium iodide and 1/2 m1
glacial· acetic acid.
iod~ne,

After swirling for a

fe~

seconds to

1ib~rate

50 m1 water was added and the solution was titrated to a

the

starch~

iodide endpoint with 0.01 N sodium thiosu1f~te solution~3,44
8 to 9 points

we~e

taken during a run, and the runs were generally

followed for 2 to 3 half-lives.
from least square fits

c~lculated

First-order rate constants were obtained
using the LSKIN 1 program of DeTars. 46
,

In the case of the compound \'Jith iJ-(4-nitropheny1) or N-(4-biphenylyl)
groups, the oxaziridines

th~mselves

were fbund to

b~

photosensitive.

to

prevent irradiation of the oxaziridines, the irradiations \'.'ere perfonned in
a 1 cm pathlength, water-jacketed Pyrex cell of 70 m1 capacity.

Irradiation
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was done for 5-15 minutes with two GE-DBX photos pots placed 4 inches on
either side of the cell.
Runs using ethanol as solvent were performed in a similar manner.
For the kinetics at different temperatures, constant temperature baths
were used which were calibrated using NBS standardized thermometers. ,The
solutions at higher temperatures were allowed to equilibrate for 15 miinutes
before the first point was taken. rests indicate that the flask is within
1° 'of the equilibrium temperature in 15 minutes.

In the case of the kinetic run done in benzene, a modified procedure
was used.

After the benzene aliquot was added to the KI-aceticacid mixture,

acetonitrile was poured into the mixture until one phase resulted.

After

swirling fora few seconds, 50 ml of water was added and the solution
titrated to a starch-iodide

endpoin~

with .01 N sodium thiosulfate. The

solution had to be stirred, quite rapidly since two phases were present
during the titration.
For the triaryloxaziri.dine' a siniil'ar procedure was employed except
that the solution of KJ-acetic acid and oxaziridine solution had to be
heated for 5 minutes at 50-60° before the iodine 'liberation occurred.
The acetonitrile was reagent grade which was refluxed for several days
over calcium hydride, distilled and stored over molecular sieves.
ethanol (absolute) was

continua~ly

The

refluxedover anhydrous magnesium

ethoxide and distilled immediateil'y' before use •.
To, guard against the possibil ity that traces of acids on the wall of
the reaction vessel were catalyzing the decomposition of the oxaziridines,
the following procedure was employed. The volumetric'flasks were washed,
with soapy water, rinsed and transferred into an ethanolic potassium
hydrox1de bath. 'After sitting overnight the flasks were removed and
;

:;:.

rinsed thoroughly with tap water and then distilled water 'and dried.

.,<.

Kinetic Results
Compound .
(Oxaziridi_ne)

Run
Number

Solvent/
Tem~er_atur~_

..

~.:.

2,3-diphenyl·

0-61
0-62
0-64
0-65
0-66

II

0-69
0-70
0-71
0-74
0-75
0-76
0-78
0-79
0-81

II

Time of
Irradiation
(min.}

'\

First Order
Rate Constant
(x 104 sec- l )

52.8

4

4.78 + .2

53.6

3 1/2

5.59 + .2

47.5
47.5

4
4

4.86 + .1
5.41 + .8

II

50.2

4 1/2

41.0 + 3

II

50.4
46.1
47.3
43.9
45.8
51.8
45.8
44.4

4

4

42.6
4.45
3.48
57.0
3.49
54.9
3.46
1.43

42.4

3

90~ 0--+

acetonitrile/25°

2-(4-chlorophenyl)3-phenyl
2,3-diphenyl
- 2- (4-chl orophenyl)3-phenyl
2-(4-methylphenyl)3.. phenyl

Amount of
Compound
mg/lOO mq

.
..
II

.

2,3-diphenyl

II

2,3-diphenyl-d~0

II

2,3-diphenyl
2., 3-d i phenyl-a.~O
2,3-diphenyl
2,3-diphenyl-a.-0
2-(3-fluorophenyl)3-phenyl
2,3-diphenyl

II
II

II
II

II

ethanol/25°

/45 oa
/25 0
/45 oa
/25 0

5
4
5
4
5
4

+2
+ .1
+ .2
+1
+ .1
+2
+ .3
+ .03
4

(J1

0"1

,~

.,

0-82
0-83
·0-84.
0-88
0-89
0-90
0-92
0-95
0-97
0... 98
0-99
0-100
E:"36
E-37
E-47

2,3-dipheny1- a-0
2,3-dipheny1
2,3-dipheny1- a -0
II

2,3'-dipheny1.
·2.3-diphenyl-a";0
2- (4-methy1 phenyl ) ~ .
3-phenyl
2- (3-f1 uorophenyl )3-phenyl
2-(4-biphenylyl)3-phenyl
2,3-diphenyl
2-(4-biphenylyl)3-phenyl
2-(4-nitrophenyl)3-phenyl
3-(4-methoxyphenyl)2-pheny1
3-(4-nitropheny1 )2-phenyl.
3-(4-chloropheny1)2-pheny1·

47.2
51.9
45.7
45.7
40.1
47.3
44.7

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

70.3
83.4
88.0
3.34
82. 1

II

40.3

4

1.34 + .02

II

51.2

3 1/2

58.7 + 2

48.8

4

6.03 + .6

,60.7

] 5b

63.0 + 1

II

35.4

5b

0.661 + .021.

II

51.2.

5

4.22 + .10

II

52.5

5

5.97 + .14

II

52.8

3 1/2

4'.~4

ethano1/25°
II
II

acetdnitrile/26°
ethano1/25°
II

,acetonftrile/25°

9

+3
+ 3··
+2
+ .2
+1
BO.4' + 3
41.1 + 2

.

gO% acetonitrile
-,2% water /25 0
acetonitrile/25°

+ .13

(J"1

.......

3-(3-nitropheny1)2-pheny1
2-(4-nitropheny1)3-pheny1
2,3,3-tripheny1
2-(4-cyanophenyl)3-pheny1
2,3-dipheny1

E~48

E~73

F-5
F-15
F-18
F-19
F-24
F-25
F-26
F-29
F-32
F-37
F~41

F~42

F-43

'

5.08 + .12

II

43.8

6b

0.,524 + .009'

II

61.1
57.7

4
6

0.344 + .0077
0.472 + .011

/35 0

89.9 c

5

/40 0
/30 0
/25 0

50.2
55.6
67.6

4
3
3 1/2

15.6
15.9
31. 9
8.60
4.60

70.0

4

0.441 + .028

63.4d

4

151 + 7.9

69.5
.55.7
48.6

4
3 1/2
3 -1/2

61.3

4

II

II
II

II

2-(4-bromopheny1)3-pheny1
3-(4-methoxypheny1)2,3-dipheny1
2,3-dipheny1 +
triethylamine
2,2,3-tripheny1
2,3-dipheny1
2-(4-ch1oropheny1)3-phenyl
2-(3-f1uoropheny1)3-pheny1

5

II

.

II

56.5

acetonitrile/25°

'

..
..
II

.
ethano1/25°
benzene/25°
ethano1/25°
II

/23

0

..

..

+ 0.53
+ 0.39
+ 0.89
+ 0.15
+•• 078

0.702 + .067
, 1.36 +.054
596 + 26
6.11 + .10

<.11

co

.'

.'
,

F-45A
F..;45B
F-47
F-53
F-61A
F-61B
F-66
F-67A
F-67B
F-68
G-15

2,3-d,i phenyl.·.
2,3-diphenyl-(l~D

.
·2-{4-cyanophenyl)3-phenyl
3,3-fluorenylidine~

2-phenyl
2,3-diphenyl
2,3-diphenyl-d-D
3- (4-dimethylami nophenyl )~,
2-phenyl
,
3-{4-nitrophenyl)2-phenyl

..

3-{4-methoxyphenyl)2-phenyl
2-{nitrophenyl)-2,3. diphenyl

"

.

,

ettianol/25°
·'11
. '11

acetonitrile/25°'
II

II

.11

II

ethanol/25°
II

acetonitrile/25°

.. •. '

~-"~.; ~

'.

48.0
49.9
53.7.

4
4

74.8 + 0.73
73. 5 +~'2
2.37 + .034

46.4

3

1.09 + .0075

58.8
54.2
60.5

3 1/2
3 1/2
6b

4.23 + .03
3.24 + .058
68.2 + 3.7

47.6

3 1/2

6.09 + .19

61.3
58.4

3 1/2
4

146 + 4
193 + 5.7

54.4

3a

<

3 1/2

.05

aEquilibrate15minutes at 45° before the first point taken.
blrradiated in 70 ml acetonitrile in a water-cooled 1 cm cell with two GE-DBX photospots, 20 cm apart.
After the irradiation, the solution was diluted to 100 ml.
cThesolution was divided into two 50 ml fractions and separate ki~etic measurements were taken

on

each.

dExperimental details are given elsewhere in the experimental $ection.

U'I
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Calculation of the Activation Parameters for the Rearrangement of
2,3-Diphenyl oxaz.i ridi ne' in Atetonitri le.
The rate of rearrangement of the 2,3-diphenyloxaziridine was determined at five different temperatures ranging b,etween 25° and 45°C. (See
; the kinetic section for general procedures.) All temperatures were checked
with an NBS calibrated 'thermometer. The results of the temperature runs
are listed below.
Temperature (OC)
250 a
b
30°
b
35°

)

40°
45°
a.

. 4·' 1
Total Rate (xlO min-)
4.58 c
8<::6
15.7

b

31. 9

a

56.0 c

+ .01

b.+

.1

A constant temperature bath was employed.

Because of the

small volume of water in the bath, noticible fluctuations in the temperature
occurred.
c.

Average value for duplicate runs.
A pl~t of the log of the reaction rate against the inverse of the :.

temperature (see results section) yielded a good straight line.

From this

a value ·of zxH of 24.2 kca'l/mole was obtained. Gas chromatographic analysis
of the products from the reaction showed only two components, benzanilide
and dipheny1formamide, resulting from hydrogen and aryl migration respectively.
Determination of the ratio
of products at 25° and 45°C indicated that
.
.

..
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identical product distributions (73+ 0.5%benzanilideahd27 + 0.5%
dipheny1formamide) were obtained at 25° and 45°C.
for both reactions were the same,

'~H=24

kcal.

Thus t.H calculation

From the partial rate factors

a value of -1 1/2 eu and ..;3 1/2 eu were calculated for the t.S for the
formation of benzani1ide and dipheny1formamide ,;respectively .

•
ISOMERIZATION OF 3-METHYL-2,3-DIPHENYLOXAZIRIDINE '
KinetiC Run at 22°C
The 3-methyl-2,3-diphenyloxaiZiridine was prepared by. irradiating
50 mg of the3-phenyl-2,3~diphenylnitrone for 3 1/2 minutes in methylene
chloride.

The solvent was removed by rotary evaporation at low temperature

( <0°) and the remaining oil was taken up in, carbon tetrach1 or~de and
placed in an NMR tube.
50 minutes.

The

total elapsed time since irradiation was about

NMR spectra were taken on a Varian T-60 NMR at about 90 minute
Between scans, the sampU was maintained at a~bient tem'perature

'. intervals.
(22.:!:.. 1°C).

The rel ative areas of the methyl peaks are given as a function

oftime. , The first order rate constant was calculated by plotting log

[% MethY'l'-% Methyl 1 . (at t= 00)] as a function of time.
Tlme (min. )

%Methyl 1 (upfi eld),

%M -%M 00

1

0

25.7

42.3

84

39.8

28.2

, 185

50.0

18.0

226

54.5

13.5

00

68.0

The val ue for: tl/2 was measured as 140 mi nutes, k = 8.2 x 10- 5 sec.- 1
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Kinetic Run at COC.
About 50 I11g of

3-methyl-2,3-diphenyloxaziri~'ine

was prepared as above.

The sample was stored at dry ice temperature until used.
run in an ice filled dewar.

The kinetics were

At various intervals, the tube was removed and

placed in a Varian A-60 NMR thermostatted to O°C. The spectra was taken
and the sample returned to the dewar.

After it becameap,arent that the

reaction was very slow, further spectra were performed on the Varian T-60
,NMR.

At various intervals the sample was placed in the T-60 NMR and the

two methyl resonances were quickly integrated and the sample returned to
the ice water bath.

Since each measurement took on the order of 30 seconds,

it was felt, that short periods in

~heT~60

NMR (ambient temperature 30°C)

did not appreciably affect the kinetics since the kinetics' were taken over
a period ofa days.

The ,relative areas of the methyl resonances are

given below as a function of time. The first order rate constant was
calculated by plotting 'log (% upfield Methyl - %upfield Methyl at t=oo)
. as a function of time.
Time (hours)

0

3
4.3
5.5
6.5
8.5
10
23
76
104.5
r

, "'.

%Upfield Methyl Ml

20.1
'22.0.,
25.7
24.2/
24.1
25.5
27.3
29.0
41.4
46.5

%Upfield Methyl
at time t -%M l at t=ao
47.9
46
42.3
43.8
43.7
42.5
. 40.7
39.0
26.6
21.5

63
119
129
142.5
153.5
·176.5
00

. 46 .. 2

21.8
18.0
14.9
16.8
n.5

~0.5

53.1
51.2
56.5
68.0

At t=oo ", slight amounts of acetophenone, acetyldiphenylamine and an
unknown methyl-containing constituent were

~resent

in the solution·

(totalling about 20% of the methyl-containing compound).
Properti es of the Oxaziridi he Sol ution
. A series of experiments were performed to verify the fact that both
. methyl resonances were from the oxaziridine and not from any rearrangement
or decomposition product.
1) Methyl resonances.

The NMR spectra of the major decomposition.

products ate given below:
Acetophenone"(corrmercial} {CC1 4} '[7.55 (S,3),'[iV 2.6 {m,3),'[iV 7.8 {m,2}.
Acetophenone anil (synthesized by the method of Claisen 47 )" (CC1 4) "
'[7.83 {s,2.8}, '[ruG·.7 (m,2},'[iV 7.4 (m,"6}-riV 8.0 (m,2).
N-methylbenzamide (CC1 4) '[6.49 (s) (from the thermal rearrangement of
the oxaziridine in acetonitrile) •
. Acetyl/diphenylamine (CC1 4 ) '[ 8.12 (s) (from the thermal rearrangement
of the oxaz;ridine iniacetonitrile).
None of the methyl resonances of these compounds corresponded to
.

.

the high field methyl resonance encountered in the oxazitic1ine solution.
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2) SpectraJ, Changes. A freshly prepared solution of 3-methyl-2,3diphenyloxaziridine (50 mg) in 100 ml of methylene chloride was allowed to
stand at room temperature for 8 hours.

Actfve oxygen measurement showed a

NMR measurements of the solution (in CC1 4 ) indicated that
the percentage of the low field methyl signal had'decreased from 80% to 45%.
98% content.

Thus a large drop in the amount of the low field methyl signal did not
result in a lowering of active oxygen content. The ir showed no noticible
change except for a slight'increase in carbonyl absorption at 1680 cm- l and
a slight increase in two peaks at about 1290 and1302 cm- l . The uv was
,unchanged.
3) The thermal rearrangement of

3-methyl~2,3-diphenyloxaziridine.

When kinetic measurements were attempted in acetonitrile, it was found that
"

the reaction occurred very ,slowly.

After 6 days at,room temperature

over 90% of the compound was s t i 11 present.

Samp 1es, each conta ini ng

,.' 50, mg of the oxaziridine formed by irradiation of the nitf)one were
refluxed in three dlfferentsolvents for several days.

Gas chromatography

of the resulting solutions indicated that two products were formed.

They

were idenfified as the expected rearrangement products--acetyldiphenylamine
and N-methylbenzanilide--by mass spectrometry (see product identification
section).

The results are summarized below:

Solvent
',Carbon tetrachloride *

% Phenyl Migration

%CH 3 Migration
76%

24%

, e**
Acetonitril

68%

32%

Ethanol **

56%

44%

*The product composition was determined byNMR. The acetyldiphenylamine:had
a characteristic methyl
resonance
at' .8.12, while
the, N-methyl benzanil ide·
.
..
.
had a methyl resonanc:e at .3.65. Small amounts of acetophenone were also
detected . '
** The product composition
,
was determined by gas chromatography.
.

~.

lI:

,.

,.'
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Calculation of Product Distributions
fin~shed,

After the kinetic run was

the remaining 10-20 m1 of

'oxaziridine solution \'1as allm.,.ed to remain at bath temperature for an
additional 5 to 10 half-lives •. The solution was concentrated and the

.'

product 'distribution was determined by gas chromatography on an Aerograph 204 or an Aerograph 665.
The columns employed were 10 ft x 1/16 in stainless steel packed with
.

.

,

. '

'

,

"

-

3% GV-1 or 3%

:

SE~30

"

phase on 60/80 Chromsorb Q.. The machine was geheral1y

linearly progranmed from 75 to 300°C at 6°C/min. (He flow 30cc/min) and the
components were measured using a

hydroge~

flame detector.

In rare Cases,

when pea k s epa rat i on \'/as poor; sepa rat i on \'/as ach i eved us i ng a 50 or lOa ft
x .01 in (I.D) stainless steel capillary column coated with Apiezon L,
programmed at 2°C/min from 90° to 300°C (He flow 2ml/min).
In' certain

instance~

when insufficient material remained after

th~

kinetic run, a fresh solution of the oxaziridine was prepared, allowed
to stand for 5-10

half~lives

and analyzed as above.

The peak areas \'/ere measured by bJO general techni ques--tri angul aJion
(peak height times half-width) and cutting and weighing.

It was found that

results obtained by theb/o procedures were very 'similar and since the
latter wasmore.convenient, it was generally used.

(Xeroxed iop~es. of the

spectra were cut and \I/eighed to preserve the original, spectra.)
Since a hydrogen flame detector was being used, it was assumed that the
peak area per mole of isomeric materials would be equal. This seems

r~ason-

able since the response of a hydrogen flame detector is roughly proportiona1
to the number of carbon atoms in the component.

. ,"
.

~.~

..

,

In particular, the t\,,IO

.
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components that we are concerned with here aee anilides and the corresponding
formamides.

Since both

compo~nds

contain the'same functional groups, their

peak. area per mole should be very close.
However, measurements have shown that this was not entirely correct.
In all cases where sufficient product was available for comparison the
formamide had a peak area per mole of from 13% (p-H) to 30% (p-N0 2) higher
I
than the anilide in oUT chromatographic system.
To alleviate time consuming synthetic effort, an average normalization
factor of 1.2 was employed throughout this work. This approximation should
cause an error of no greater than

~

assume the 13% and 30% are extremes.

4% for the measurement being made if we
Since our kinetics are probably

accurate to only 5-10% it was felt that this additional error would not
invalidate the results of the work, particularly since we are only interested
in

~rders

of magnitude effects.

•

~

Product Distribution in the Thermal Reaction of Diaryloxaziridines
I ....

-€l 1\..
-

,"

.x
,

O·

.
x

H
'H (a-D)

y

-

H
H

p-methoxy

H

p-Cl
m-nitro
p-nitro

H
H
H

p;..NMe 2

H

0

·C
H

'

N--r::::::, y

.~

Solvent

Rearrangement Products
%Anilide % Formami de .

Acetonitrile
Ethanol
Acetonitrile.
Ethanol

73
16
73
15

27
61
27
65

Acetonitrile
Ethanol
Acetonitrile
Acetonttrile
Acetonitrile
Ethanol
Acetonitrile

85
0
73
88,
85
31
53

15
100
27
6
9
19
27

Ethanol

0

100...

20% others
tV

6% imi'ne,
3% diphenylamine
11 %others

6% imine
6% imine
40% hydrolysis 42
81 imine, 13% nitrone*
(*by uvspectra)
..

0'1

""-J

.

,.

'

H

,p~methoxy

H
H

p-pheny1
p-CH 3

H
H
H

p-C1
' p-bromo
m-fluoro
p-cyano

H
H

~-nitro

H

H,

H

H

Acetonitrile
Ethanol
' Acetonitri 1e
Acetoni tril e
Ethanol
Acetonitrile
Acetonitrile
Acetonitrile
Ethanol
Acetonitrile
Ethanol
Acetonitril e'
Ethanol
Benzene
Isooctane

100
100
74
87
<5
81
83
100
"38
100
40
100
100
83
90

'

a
a
26
13
>95
19
17

a
5

53% imine, 3% azo.

a
5

53% imine

a
a
11

a

6% imi ne
10% hydrolysis 42

'"
00

.~.
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, Product Distribution in the Thermal Reaction of Triaryloxaziridines

XY.~iI"

o
.1.' - \ -

~.

. :

Solvent'

H

H

H

OMe

N0 2

H

OMe
N0 2

H

H

OMe

Acetonitrile
Acetonitrile'
Acetonitrile
Ethanol
Acetonitrile
Ethanol
Benzene
Aceton; tril e
Ethanol
Acetonitril e

..

N.

',®-y

."

Rearrangement products a
%phenyl
%phenyl-x
migratio* 'migration
100
100

_ IV
IV

55

45

60

40

40
40

IV

60

IV

58

60
42

80

20

90

10

< 5

b

c

a. In all cases, the two ami de products represented greater than 85% of the
tota 1 .products.
b. 1n addition there was about 10-15% of an unidentified component.
c. The major-detectable product was-benzophenone (by gc coinjection).

..

'r'

--;

-
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Absolute Product Yield
It has been found previously42 that the yield of rearrangement
'product in the thermal reactions of oxaziridines is quite high. The
yields vary from 70% to quantitative. Although absolute product'yields
were notcalcuiated for,all the reactions, a sufficient number were done to
indicate that near quantitative yields
reactions.

~70%)

were obtained in almost all

In all reactions done, unless otherwise noted,only traces

<10% of other products were visible in the glpc trace of the product
solution.
Three compounds were investigated in detail.
kinetic solutions were injected into the glpc and were

Known quantities of
compar~d

with

. known quantities ofsy'nthesized products by comparing recorder peak
. areas.

With the three compounds investigated, the p' CM 3 , pl9J and p'OMe

diphenyloxaziridines in acetonitrile, absolute product yields of 90,83
and 100% were obtained.
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product IsolationAll products were isolated by preparative gas chromatography on an
.

'.

'Aerograph A-90-P gas chromatograph {thermal conductivity detector )equ i p,

,

ped with a 10ft x 1/4 in,or a 25 ft x 1/4 in 3% SE-30 column.
flow 50 ml/min.

Injector temp. 275°C.

Detector temp1255° . . 295°C.

machine was linearly programmed from 90°-300°C at 6°C/min.
liters of a 1-10% solution was injected and
,

Helium

th~

The

20-50 micro-

products collected in

'

'capillary Jubes.

In several instances products were collected on an F&M

5750 gas chromatograph equipped with a 10 ft x 1/4 in 3% OV-l on 60-80
mesh Gaschrom Q urider the same conditions given above. The machine was
equipped with' a splitter so that 20% of the sample went to a hydrogen
flame: detector and 80% ,was collected.
Some rearrangement reactions were sufficiently specific that
, only one predominant product was formed which could be isolated prepara,tively. The conditions and results of these isolations are given below:
2,3,3-tripheliyloxaziridilie in acetonitrile
A solution of 90.8 mg a.,a.,N-tripheny1nitl'lone in 100in1 acetonitrile
was irradiated for 6 min. The solution was refluxed for 22 hours.
Evaporation of the solvent gave 79'-5 mg of a crystalline solid.

Re-

crystallization from ethanol-water yielded 57.8 mg {64%}-of benzoyldipheny1amine. mp 177-178°.
, 2~to lyl-3~phenyl oxai i ri di liei Ii ethanol
A solution of 74 mg N-tolyl-a.-phehy1nitro,ne in1 100 ml ethanol
was irradiated for 3 1/2 min.

Rotary evaporation of the solvent and

washing with petroleum ether yielded a total of 53.3 mg (72%) of 4-methyl,diphenylformamide. mp 74-77°.
presence of a trace ( <5%)

glpc of the material indicated the

41-m~thy1benzani1ide.
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2.;.{3-f1uorophenyl).;.3-pheny1oxaiiridine in acetonitrile
A solution of 53.2 mg' N-{3-f1uoropheny1)-a-pheny1nitrone was
irradiated for 5 min. in 100 m1 acetonitrile. Active oxygen on
of

the.so1utions~owed

for several months.

10 m1

100+%. The remaining 90 m1 stood at room temperature

The solvent was removed by rotary evaporation yielding

40.2 mg (84'%) of a tan crystalline material. mp 128-133°.

Recrystalliza-

tion from chloroform-petroleum ether yielded 26.3 mg {55%} (mp 141-142°)
of 3 1-f1uorobenzanilide.
2-{4-methoxypheny1)-3-pheny1oxaiiridine in ethanol
A solution of 47.2 mg N-{4-methoxyphenyl)-o;-pheny1nitrone in '100 m1
ethanol was irradiated for 4 min. The solvent was removed by rotary
evaporation. glpc of the product showed only one product havi~g the same
retention time as 4 1-methoxybenzanilide. Column chromatography in a 2" x
1/211 silica gel column with 1 :1 chloroform-hexane as eluent yielded 33.7 mg
(72%) of

41~methoxybenzanilide.mp

157.5-158°. A similar irradiation in

acetone yielded a 75% yield of 4 1-methoxYbenzanilide.
2- (4-cyanophenyl ) -3.;.phenyl oxaziridi nei n acetonitrile

A solution of 48.3 mg N-(4-cyanophenyl)-a-phenylnitrone in 100 m1
acetonitrile was irradiated for 4 min. The solution was heated to reflux
for 16:hours. ,-Rotary evaporation of the solvent yielded 44.1 mg of an
orangishsolid. Recrystallization from chloroform yielded 35.9 mg (74%)
4 1-cyanobenzanilide. mp 165-167°~
2-{methoxyphenyl)-2,3.;.diphenyloxaziridine in acetonitrile
A solution of 39.9 mg a'-{methoxyphenyl )-a,N-diphenylnitrone in
100 ml acetonitrile was irradiated for 3 min. The solution was refluxed
for 2 days.

(The uv indicated that the rearrangement was over immediately

after irradiation).

The solvent was removed by rotary evaporation.
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Addition ·of petroleum ether and cooling yielded 18.8 mg 4'-methoxybenzoyldi phenyl ami ne.
2-(4-nttrophenyl}-3-phenyloxaziridine in acetonitrile
A solution of 33.1 mg

N-(4-nitrophenyl}-~-phenylnitrone

was

irradiated in 2 batches in a 1 cm water-jacketed Pyrex cell of 70 ml
.

i

capacity for 1 min. each .. The irradiation was done with 2GE-DBX photospots placed 1 in. on either side of the cells. The solution was refluxed under nitrogen for 2 days.

20% of the solution was saved for

glpc analysis. The solvent form the remaining 80% of the solution was
removed by rotary evaporation. The remaining orange precipitate was
collected and washed with petroleum ether.

Yield 22.0 mg {82%}.

mp ca. 180° .. A careless recrystallization from chloroform-petroleum
ether yielded 8.1 mg{31%} of 4'-nitrobenzanilide. mp 195-197°. ms
. (70 eV}m/e (re1ativei~tensity) 242 (M+,27), 226 (6),222 (4), 212 {5};
138· (17), 112 {25}, 105 {l00}, 83 (15), 77 (26), 70 (77), 55 (45) •

•
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,:"

3-(4-dimethylamino)-2-phenyloxaziridine
A uv solution of ;a-(4-dimethylaminophenyl)-N-phenylnitrone in
acetoni tril e was prepared, and the ppt i ca 1 dens ity at the,)" max of the
solution (374 mll) was detennined;

The solution was irradiated with GE-

, OBX photospots for 1/2 minute as previously described until the 374 mll

peak disappeared and the spectrum of oxaziridines was obtained.
allowing the solution to stand for one day

(>

After

12 half-lives) the 0.0.

at 374 mll ,was again-measured and the solution reirradiated for 1/2 minute.
The loss in 0,.0. at 374 mll after the irradiation indicated the presence
.

.

'

.

.

:.

of 3-(4-dimethylamino)-2-phenylnitrone from the rearrangement reaction of
the oxaziridine.

From the 0.0. change upon reirradiation a yield of

13% nitrone was calculated from the thermal rearrangement of the oxaziridine.
For the product analysis of amide and formamide from oxaziridine
rearrangement, a solution of about 20 mg in 100 ml of acetonitrile was
irradiated in the usual manner (see kinetic procedures) and reirradiated
twice, at about 12 hour intervals. The uv of the final solution showed
no evidence of the nitrone. The

solven~

was then removed and the re-

maining sample was subjected to glpc analysis as before. * No other
compound investigated gave noticible yield of the nitrones. **

*The nitrone decomposed when injected into the gas chromatograph giving
mainly imine as product.
**Sp1itter and Calvin 42 report a 20% yield of the nitrone in acetone.
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Product Identification
The products isolated by preparative gas chromatography were
.

.

, routinely identified by mass spectrometry.

.

'

'

.

.

Supplementary evidence for

the structural assi,gnment was obtained by glpc coinjection with an
.' authenticsampTe prepared by other means (when possible), melting point,
and infrared spectrometry.
Mass spectrometry provided a clean differentiation between the
isomeric anilides and formamides since the anilides showed characteristically intense aroyl (x-~CO+) peaks,whil.e the formamides showed a
very characteristic peak at m-28 which corresponds toa loss of carbon,
monoxide from the parent fragment.

In the infrared spectra anilides

show a characteri sti ccarbonyl frequency at 6.05-6.10 microns whil e the '.'
formamide carbonyl absorbed at 5.93-5.97 microns.
,

,

In all cases', theanil ides and formamides constituted the largest
amount of product with occasional amounts of the corresponding imine.
2,3-diphenyloxaziridine
1)

Benzaldehyde imine.

Identified by glpc coinjecti.on with an

authentic sample.
2}

N,N-diphenylformami~e.

Identified:· by glpc coinjection with a

sample of authentic material. ms (70 eVil mle (relative intensity)

+

-

.

..

197 (M ,100), 169 (M-28,75), 168 (70), 167(50),104 (11), 77 (23),
(Ident i ca 1 wi th ms of an authent i c sample.)
3)

Benzanil ide.

Identified by glpc coinjection with a' sample of

authentic material.mp 159-161 0 (Lit. 161 032 ). ms (70 eV) mle
(relative intensity) 197 (M: 50),168(52),105 (100),77 (44),
(Identical with ms of an authentic sample.)
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3,;. (4-chl orophenyl ),;.2-phenyl oxaziti~di ne
1)

N.;.{4,;,chlorophenyl ),;.N-phenYlfonnamide. glpc retention time is
the same as the, corresponding formamide from

ms (70 eV) m/e (relative intensity)233 (35),

N-phenylformamide.
231 (100), 203
2)

(M~28,65),

4-chlorobenzanilide.
authentic sample.

2-{4~chlorophenyl)

168 (30), 167 (48).

Identified by glpc coinjection with an

mp 199":200° (authentic sample mp199-20QO)

(Lit. 199-199.5°35); ir 3.02 (C-H), 3229 (C';'H), 5.18, 6.10 (C=C),
7.00,7.19,7.58,7.82,9.19,9.35,10.31,11.09,11.33,11.90,
13.3? and 14.70 microns.

The ir spectra was identical with

that of an authentic sample.ms (70 eV) m/e (relative intensity)
233,(35),231 (100),141 (75),139 (laO), 111 (54), 77 (l2).

2,3-diphenyloxaz~ridine (a-D)
1)

. Benia ldehyde imine.

Identified by gl pc coinjection with an

authentic sample.
2)

N-N.;.diphenylformamide. Identified by glpc co.injection with an
authentic sample.

ms (70 eV) m/e (relative intensity) 198 (M+,100),

197 (8.5), 170 (20), 169 (21), 168 (95), 167 (j0), 105 (21),
.;

91 (13),77 (22).

(The large 198 peak 'indicates that the com~.

pound i:s still specifically deuterated.)
3)

. Benianilide. Identified by glpc coinjection with a sample of
authentic material.

+

.

ms (70 eV) m/e (relative intensity) 198 (M,6),

197. (37), 169 (9), 168(11), Hl5{l00), 77 (38).

•
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2-{4':'chlorophenyl )-3-pheliyloxaziridine
1)

i

N-{4';'Chlorophenyl).;.N,;.pheliylformamide. glpc retention time is
consistent with the proposed structure.

ir 3.42 {C';'HJ, 5.95

(C=O), 6.30 (C=C), 6.73, 7.93, 9.17, 9.89,12.52 and 14.50
microns.

The ir spectrum is very similar to that of N,N-di-

phenylformamide.

ms {70 eV)m/e (relative intensity) 233 (41),

231 (23), 205'(5), 203 (M-28 , 16),
2)

4 1 -chl()robenzanilide.
authentic sample.
{Lit.

197 (32), 104 (l00),.77 (36).

Identified by glpc coinjection with an

mp 191-192° (authentic sample mp 191-192°)

19203~);ir2.99 (N-H), 3.26 (C-H), 6.08 (C=O), 6.20 (C=C),
.,

6.61,7.18, 9.13,

9~36,10.83,

12.J9, and 14.02 microns.

The ir

spectruin is the same as that of an authentic sampl e. ms (70 eV)
m/e (relative intensity)

233 (8), 231(25),169 (4), 168 (3r,

105 (100), 77 (32).
2-(4-methoxyphenyl ).;.3,;.phBnyl oxazi rid1 lie·

1)

4 1 -methoxybenzaliilide.

Identified by glpc coinjection with an

authentic sample. mp 157.5.,.158° {authehtic sample 157.5-158°) .
.
36·
.
(Lit. 153-154° ); uv max (ethanol) 281 mll{e;l1,700); ms!, (70 eV)
m/e (relative intensity) 228 (18), 227 (M+, 100), 207(3), 245 (3),
106 (7), 105· (80), 77 (18), 55 (6),
2-{4-cyanophenyl)-3-phenyloxaziridine

.

1)

4 1 ,;.cyanobenzanilide,

mp 165-167° (Lit. 170 048 ). ms (70eV) m/e

(relative intensity) 222 (M+,38), 112 (16), :105 (100),83 (5),
77 (30), 70 (59), 55 (2~).
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2-{3-fluorophenyl).;.3-phenyloxaziridine
1)

3,3 1 :;'difluoroazobeniene.

ms (70 eV) m/e (relative intensity)

218(100);123 (30), 111 (10), 109 (7), 97 (11), 96 (15), 95 (128 ),
83 (11), 7 5 (12 ) .
. 2 ) 3 1 ';'fluorobenialdehydea.nil.

ms (70 eV) m/e (relative intensity)

199 (M+,100),198 (92), 122 (6), 95 (14).
3)

3 1 .;.fluorodiphenylformamide.· glpc retention is consistent with the
proposed structure.

ms {70 eV} m/e{relative intensity).215

(M+,100), 188 (6), 187 (M-28,55), 186 (36), 185 (24),96 (6),
84 (6).
4)

3 1 -fluorobenzanilide.

.

mp 141-142°; ms (70 eV) m/e (relative

+.

.

•

intensity) 215 (M ,38), 105 (100),83 (3), 78 (3),77 (4),70.

.

(10), 55 (7), 51 (9).
3.;. (4.;.dimethyl ami nopheny1 ).;.2.;.phenyloxaiiridi ne
1)

4-dimethyl ami nodi phenyl formamide.
an authentic sample. 42

Identifi~ by glpc coinjection with

ms (70 eV) m/e (relative intensity) 240

(M+, 100),212 (M-28,16), 211 (M~29,34), 197 (10), 167 (15), 77 (4).
2)

4-dimeihylaminobenzani.1ide.
an authentic sample. 42

Identified by glpc coinjection with

mp 175-180° (authentic sample mp177-1800)42

ir major peaks 1625, 1588, 1435,1315 and 1230 cm- 1 • uv max

+
(ethanol) 314 m ll. ms (70 eV) m/e (relative intensity) 240 (M,27),
197 (4), 149 (11), 148 (100), 135 (7),134 (3),77 (4).
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2,;. (4,;.tolyl )-,3-pheliyl oxaziridine·
1)

4~methyldiphenylformamide.

glpc retention is consistent with

the proposed-structure .. mp 74-77°,

uv max (ethanol) 239 ~

(£13,000). ir 3.29 (C-H), 3.50 (C-H), 5.93

(t=O),

6.30 (C=C),

6.65, 6.72, 7.17, 7.63, 7.73 and 7.96 microns. ms -(70 eV) m/e
(relative intensity) 211 (M+,100), lB3 (M-2B,57), 182 (46), 167
,

-

(23), 77 (15) •.
2)

4 1 -methylbenzanilide . . Identified by glpc coinjection with an

auth~ntic

sample. mp 155.5-157° (Lit. 15B0 49 ).

ms (70 eV)

mle

(relative intensity) 211·(M+,50), 168 (2), 167 (2), 105 (100),

77 (48).
3-(4-methoxyphenyl),;.2-phenyloxaziridine.
4-methoxydipheliylformamide.

glpc retention time is consistent,-,
.

with the proposed structure. ir~ 3.29 (C-'H), 3.43 (C-H), 5.97 (C=O),
5.31 (C=C),6.67, 6.73, 8.06, B.54, B.B5, 9.,76, 12.04 and 14.50_
microns. ms (70 eV) m/e {relative intensity) 227 (M+,lOO), 199
(m-'28,20), 1B4 (M-2B,15,60), 124 (l0), 77 (6).
2)

4,..methoxybelizanil ide. Identified by gl pc cOinjection with an
authentic sample.
(Lit. 16B0 34 ).

mp 17~-173° (authentic sample mp 172-173°)

tr 3.03 (N-H), 3.44 (C-H), 6.0B (C=O), 6.29

(C=C), 6.5B,7.00, 7.5B, 8.02, 8.51,9.81,11.32, 11.B9, 13.38

-,and"'14~60 microns.

The ir spectrum is identical with that·

of an authentic sample .. ms (70 eV) m/e (relative inten.sity)

..

+ ... -

.227 (M ,28), 135 (100), 107 (4), 92

(B).

The mass spectrum is-

identical with that of an authentic sample.
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3- (3-n itropheny1 )-2-phenyl oxaz iri di ne
1)3-nitrobenza1dehydeani1.
this stru~ture.

glpc retention time is consistent with

ms (70 eV) rn/e (relative intensity) 226 (M+,100),

196 (50),195 (40),180 (25(,104 (28),93 (30),77 (60).
2)

3-nitrodiphenylformamide.

glpc retention time is consistent
uv max (ethanol) 242 mll.ir 3080 (C-H),

with the proposed structure.
,

.

.... .

-1

2860,1675 (C=O); 1588 (C=C), 1518, 1488, 1340, 1250, 1135 and 1070 cm
ms (70 eV) m/e (relative intensi.ty) 242 (M+,100), 214 (M-28,90),
212 (90), 184 (12),167 (80),120 (10); 77 (15).
3) ,

3~nitrobenzani1ide~

glpcretention time is consistent with this

structur:e. , mp 143-146° (Lit. 153 050 ). ir

3.04 (N-H), 3.28 (C-H),

6.09 (C=O), 6.29 (C=C ), 6.59, 6.99, 7.46, 7 ~ 58, 7.96, 9.38, 11. 11 ,
11'.63, '12'~.41 and 13.33 microns.

ms (70 eV) m/e (relative intensity)

242 (M+,68), 212 (100), 150(45), 120 (45), 104 (32), 92 (22), 77 (20).
~~ (4;..nitrophenyl

1)

)-2-'pheny1 oxazi ri di ne

4-nitrodipheny1formamide.
Identified by glpc coinjection with an
33
T
authentic sample.
ir majo~ peaks at 1680, 1580 and 1487 cm- .
ms(70 eV) m/ e (relative intensity) 242 (M+, 100), 214 (M-28 ,21 ) ,
184 (13), 167( 55), 77 (14 )-.

2)

4-nitrobenzanilide.
sample.

~

Identified by glpc coinjection with an authentic
mp208-212° (~uthentic sample mp213-214°) (Lit. 214° 33 ,51);
I '

.

uv max 295 mll and 230 m ].I i r3300 (C-H), 1650 (C=O), 1590 {C=C},
1510, 1435, 1345, 1310,868 and 753 cm- 1 •
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2-(4-bromopheny1)-3-pheny1oxaziridine
1)

4-bromodiphenylformamide.
with this structure.

The glpc retention time is consistent

uv max (ethanol) 240

1l1j.t.

ms (70 eV) m/e

relative intensity) 277 (99), 275 (100), 249 (M-28,47),

247

(M-28,50), 168 (48),167(82), 166 (25)~ 97 (21),77 (20).
2)

4-bromobenzanilide.
this

stru~ture ..

The glpc retention time is consistent with

mp 201-204° (Lit. 202 052 ).

ir 3080, 2860, 1675,

(C=O); 1588 .(C=C),1518, 1488, 1340, 1250, 1135' and 1070 cm- 1 •
uv max (ethanol) 296 and 230 m]ol. ms (70 eV) m/e (relative intensity) 277 (22), 275 (21), 166 (5), 165 (5), 111 (5), 106 (e),
105 (300), 97 (8),77 (35).
2-(4-biphenylyl)-3-phenyloxaziridine.
1).

4-pheny1dipheny1formamide.
with this structure.

Theg1pc retention time is consistent

mp 86-88°.

ir 3.30 (C~H), 3.47 (C-H),

5.96 (C=O), 6.30 (C=C), 6.75, 7.55, 7.97, 13.17 and 14.50 microns.
The ir spectrum is very similar to that of dipheny1formamide.
ms (70 eV) m/e (relative. intensi.ty) 273 (M+,100), 246,(12), 245'
(M-28,60), 170 (14), 105 (4)L77 (3).
2)

4 J -pheny1benzanilide.
authentic sample.
(Lit. 227_228°39).
sample.

Identified by glpc coinjection with an

mp 230~233° (authentic samp~e 232-234°)
The ir spectrum is the same as an authenti~

ms (70eV) m/e (relative intensity) 273 (M+,100), 169

(5), 105 (100),77 (40), The mass spectrum is the same as an
authentic sample.
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3-(4-methoxyphenyl),...2,3-diphenyloxaziridine
1)

N-benzoyl.:.4.:.methoxydiphenylamine.

Identified by coingection

with an authentic sample obtained from the rearrangement of
2-(4-methoxyphenyl)-3,3-diphenyloxaziridine.in acetonitrile.
Quantitative separation was not achieved on a 10 ft x 1/16 in
column used in most analyses.
resulted.

One peak with a slight shoulder

Instead, the components were separated on a 160 ft

x .01 in Apiezon L-coated stainless steel capillary column;
temperature programmed at 2°C/min from
.
.100-300°; helium flow
2 ml/min. On the capillary column, two well separated peaks were
observed.
2)

each identified by coinjectioh.

ani soyldi phenyl amine. Identified by coinjection with an authentic
sample. The samples' could not be separated by preparative glp~.
Both compounds emerged as one peak.
the

p~ak

( at

abo~t

Three fractions were taken of

1/4, 1/2 and 3/4 way through the peak) and the

important peaks in the mass spectrum of each fraction are shown
below:
m/e

303
198
180
167
135
105
92
77

(relative intensity)
#1

#2

#3

60
6
18
10
6
100
4
20

··53
5
13
8
100
89
4
23

50
01
03
10
100
20
9
20
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Thus it appears that the N,.:..benzoyl-4-methoxydiphenylamine (large
+
'
9)CO m/e105 peak) appears i!1 the early part of the peak and the

, '

,+

'

anixoy1dipheny1amine (large!CH 309)COm/e'13S'peak) appears in the
latter half of the peak.

This substantiates the results from the

coinjection with authentic sample.
2-{4-methoxypheny1).:..3,3.:..dipheny1oxaziridine
1)

,N-benzoyl-4-methoxydipheny1arn1ne.

Identified by coinjection with

the similar product from the rearrangement of 3-(4-methoxyphenyl)\

2,3-dipheny1oxaziridine.

mp 120 0 (Lit. 121 053 ).

ms (70 eV) m/e

(relative intensity) 303 (M+.85), 198 (10), 180 (28), 167 (7)'-",
'155 (5), 154 (7), 106 (9L 105 (100), 77 (23).

'-,

:

3-(4-nitropheny1 )-2-{4-methoxypheny1 )-2-pheny1oxaziridine'
1)

N-{4~nitrobenzoy1)-:4':"methoxydiphenylamine~

ms(70 eV) m/e

(relative intensity) 349 (5),348 (M+,16), 225 (25), 199 (25),
198 (36),184 (34),183 (21); 167 (22),155 (22),154 (22), 150
(l2), 149 (12),120 (100), 109 (37), 105(30), 92
77(44).
2)

(44)~

81 (57),

'

N.. benzoy1-(4~methoxy-41-nitrodiphenylamine.

ms(70 eV) m/e

(relative intensity) 349. (~),348 (M+,8), 270 (36),245 (26),
(~

.

240 (25), '210 (47), 197 (52), 149 (48), 120 (l00), 105 (l00), 77'
(100) ;
An ir of a .mixture of the two products containing 1} and 2) in

a

ration of 1.0:1 showed the following predominant peaks; 3080 (C-H), 3000
(C-H), 2930, 2830, 1659 (C=O) (s), 1600 (s), 1520 (s), 1510 (s), 1342,

~.

:

.
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,
-1
1307, 1300, 1247, 1170, 1102,1032,850 and 688 cm •
ap~ears

by preparative gas chromatography and it
ducts is present in both mass spectra.

Separation was poor

that a mixture of pro-

The~efore, the:mdentification of

both compounds is still tentative.
3-methyl-2,3.;.diphenyloxaiitidine
l)acetyldiphenylamine.

53

ir 3060 (C-H), 2930 (c-HL 1640 (C=O) ~

1592 (C=C), 1492, 1364, 1302, 1110~ 1025,727,697.

ms

(70 eV) m/e (relative intensity) 211 (M+,22), 170 (M-41,13), 169
(l00), 168 (20),167 (14),166 (4),/118 (3),105 (2), and 77 (11).
54
'N.;.benzQyl.;.N.;.methylaniline.
ir 3060 (C-H), 16~8 (C=O), 1590"
I

2)

(C=C), 1485, 1448,1365,1330,1303,1073,1030,760,690.
ms (70 eV)m/e (relative intensity) 211 (30), 169 (4) ,106 (7),
lQ5 (100), 77 (38).
3·d4-nitrophenyl )-2 ,3-di phEm,xl oxazi ridi ne
1)

,4.;.nitrobenzoyldiphenylamine. Identified by gl pc coinjection with
41
an authentic sample.
ms (70 eV)'m/e (relative intensity)
318 (M+,15), 288 (21),225 (8), 169 (12),168 (l0); 167 (12), 150
(13),120 (100),105(5),92(8),77 (4).

2)

N-(4-nitrophenyl)-benzanilide.
with an

authentic sample.

41

Identified by glpc coinjection
ms (70 eV) m/e (pelativeintensity)

318 (M+,67), 288 (42), 183 (36), 167 (20),105 '(laO), '77 (84).
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Instrumentation
't .

. . NMR:All NMR spectra were taken on a Varian A-90-P ora Varian T-60
instrument using carbon tetrachloride as solvent with TMS as an internal
standard unless otherwise note.
uv:

All uv spectra were taken on a Cary Model 14 recording spectrophotometer.

ir:

All ;rwere taken on a Perkin-Elmer Model 257 recording spectro-

photometer.Generally cells of .05 mm pathlength were used with carbon
,mi nute

.tetrach 1ori de sol uti ons of the compounds to be measured .. When
amounts of purified compound
prod~ct

w~re

available (as with many rearrangement

analyses) the sample was deposited as a thin film on a small

sodium chloride plate, and the spectrum was taken using a Perkin-Elmer' .
"",

beam cond~nser attachment on the Model 257 spectrophotometer ..
ms:

Mass spectra were routinely run by MissSherriFirthon a CEC Model

103 mass.spectrometer at 70 eV, using a glass inlet system at about 180°.
A few samples were also run on anAEI MS-12 and

~

CEC-11.0machine.

The

oxaziridines· proved sensitive to temperature and their spectra were
obtained on the above machines using a metal direct inlet system where
the temperature was maintained at 80-100°C.(CEC-103), 80-120°C

(MS~12L

and under 70°C (CEC-llQ).
ElementalAMlysis:

All elemental analyses were performed at the Micro,:,

analysis Laboratory, University of California, Berkeley.
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IV. MISCELLANEOUS REACTIONS

Reaction of 2,3-diphenyloxaziridine with triethylamine.
To·see if the presence of a strong base has any effect on the
rate 6f rearrarigement ofbxaziridines, the effect of triethylamine on
2,3-diphenyloxaziridine \','as investigated.

63.4 mg of CL,N-diphenylnitrone

were irradiated for 4 minutes in about 90 ml acetonitrile.
triethylamine
nitrile.

added and the solution diluted to 100 ml with aceto-

w~s

Activ~

1.5 ml

oxygen measurements on 100 ml aliquots taken

times indicated a rate of 1.5 x 1O-2min ""lat 23°C.

atvario~s

(Active oxygen at

the beginning of the run was 95%.) The rate of rearrangement of ,diphenyloxaziridine in the absence of triethylamine is about 4 x 10-4min-l.
Thus triethylamine

incieas~s

factor of about 40.

the rate. of oxaziridine disappearance bya

After the reaction was allowed to go to

uv spectra (acetonitrile) showed a
at 320 mjJ.

A

completion~

max at·250 mjJ \'lith a slight shoulder

Analysis by glpc of the concentrated solution shm'ied the.

presence of greater than 90% benzaldehyde anil with traces of benzanilide,
. benzaldehyde, and aniline.

By quantitative glpc, the total amount of

anil, aldehyde and anil ine accounted for about 50% of the starting material.
This implies that the triethylamine was being oxidized to triethylamine
oxide analogous to the oxidation of brucine to brucine 4-oxide as found
by Emmons. 55
56 .
...
Tri ethyl amineox ide synthes izedaccord i ng to Dustan , was not'
stable under· gas chromatographic conditions, giving triethylamine
only peak observable.

asth~
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The reaction of 2,3-diphenyloxatiridine with diethylamine.
l,l-diethylphenylhydrazine
A solution of 48.3 mg a,N-,diphenylnitrone in 80 ml acetonitrile was
irradiated for 4 minutes. ,Two m1 diethylamine were added and the solution
~

,

diluted to 100 m1 with acetonitrile. After one hour,no active oxygen was
detectable.

Analysis by glpc indicated the presence of only two components

one cOinjecting with benzaldehyde (and showing similar mass spectral
later.
fragmentation) and one appearing
,
,

Collection of the second component

by preparative glpc yielded a liquid. ms (70 eV) 80°) mle (relative
intensity) 165 (14), 164 ("'+,100), 149 (13), 135 (52), 121(18), 93 (21),
. 92 (75); ir (CC1 4 ) 2975 (C-H), 2812 (C-H), 1598 {C=C),1492 and 1250 cm- l •
with no carbonyl peaks; NMR (CC1 4) 06.7 (m,5),0 2.57 (q,4., ~=6~z),01.04
(t,6.d..=6H z).

The physical data is consistent w,ith the/structure of 1,h
diethy1pheny1hydrazine. 57
Oxatiridine Photolysis
2-(4-methoxyphenyl)-3-pheny1oxaziridine
A solution of 57.1 g

N-(4-methoxypehnyl)~a";phenylnitrone

in 100ml

reagent benzene was irradiated for.10 minutes through a Pyrex filter in
the Hanovia immersion apparatus.
solution during the

irradiation~

Nitrogen gas was bubbled through the 1

,

, During the irradiation the solution

darkened to orangish-brown. The solvent was removed by rotary evaporation
and the residue was chromatographed on an 8 in x 1/2 in silica gel column.
The material was eluted successively with the following'amounts of methylene
chloride~hexane

solution: (%methylene chloride given): 0%-150 ml, 5%,..75 m1,

10%~50 ml, 20%-75 ml,

40%~75

m1, 100%-50 m1.

From the 40% methyl ene

chloride fraction, 12 mg of a yellow crystal was obtained. mp 162.5-164°.

.
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(All other fractions yielded <4 mg of productsJ Final washing of the
column with acetone yielded 27.7 mg of dark solid, probably polymeric
material.) ms (70 eV) m/e (relative intensity) 242 (78), 135 (33),121
(4),107 (100),92 (24),77 (30).

uv max (ethanol) 354 mll.

The physical data is consistent with the structure of 4,41dimethoxyazobenzene. 58 mp 165 0 • 58 Molecular weight 242. uv max (ethanol)
360 mll. (log e:2. 57) and 490 mll (log e:. 230) . 59
2';(4..;nitrophenyl)-3-phenyloxaziridine
A solution of 30.2 mg N-(4-nitrophenyl)-a-phenylnitrone in 100 ml
acetone was irradiated for 6 minutes through a Pyrex niter with the
Hanovia immersion apparatus.

The dark solution was concentrated and the

residue was chromatographed on a 6 in x 1/2 in silica gel column using
methylene chloride-hexane as solvent.
was obtained. mp 220-221.5°.

A red crystalline material (6.5 mg)

The uv max (ethanol) was at 337 mll. ms

(70 eV) m/e (relative intensity) 272 (M+,lOO), 242 (6), 150 (66), 138 (12),
122 (76), 92 (28), 8j (25).

The properties of thi~material were idehtical

to those reported for4,41-dinitroazobenz~ne.60 mp 221-2°,
(benzene) at 338 mll. (e:26,800).61

Molecular weight 272.

uv max

.

v.
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RESULTS

I.

Tne Thermal Rearrangement of

Diaryl and Triaryloxaziridines

,

'.
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A.

Kinetics of the Thermal Rearrangement of

2,3~Diaryloxaziridines

t~e 2,3-diaryloxaziridines proved to be a very easy system for

kinetic analysis.
IIiiO

."

The desired 2,3-diarylnitrones were synthesized

easily by condensation of the properly

substit~ted

benzaldehyde

.with the appropriate phenylhydroxylamine.

Irradiation of the nitrone
sqlution yielded a solution of the corre~·ponding oxaziridine l in
highyield based on uv and active oxygen determinations.*

The

thermal reactions of the 2,3-diaryloxaziridines, as followed by
active oxygen titration,
was first-order in all cases.
.

A typical

~~

run is shown in Fi gure 1.

The major products from the reacti on

were the expected formamides and anilides resulting from aryl and
hydrogen mi grati ons from the oxazi ri di ne carbon to the nitrogen.
To investigate the nature of the rearrangement reaction, a
series of kinetic experiments were performed, each varying one particular component of the system.
tigated

wer~

The three major variables inves-

the effects of solvent, N-phenyl substituents and C-

phenyl substi tuents on the course of the reaction.

From these

experiments, in conjunction with a similar investigation of the
triaryloxazir"idines, a general mechanism for the thermal rearrange-·
>

ment ,of 2-aryloxaziridines will be presented.
,~

*Irradiation of .the nitrones under nitrogen appears to lead to colored
solutions .with reduced yields of oxaziridine. It appears that the
.
.
.. 2
oxazi ri di ne i tse If can undergo photofragmentati on to yi e 1d carbonyl
products plus phenyl ni trenes.

For examples, see the experimental secti on.
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XBL 695-4261

Fi gure 1. Ki netic Run F-61. The therma 1. rea6rangement of
2,3-diphenyloxaziridine in acetonitrile at 25 c.
..
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1.

Solvent Effects on the

Rear~angement

of 2 ,3-Di phenyl-

oxaiiridine
In Table I is shown the effect of solvent variation of
the rate of 2,3-diphenyloxaziridine rearrangement.

In going from

iso-octane to ethanol, a rate increase of over 200 is observed.
This large rate increase is not consistent with a homolytic N-O
fragmentation where the sensitivity of the reaction to solvent
woul d be expected to be very low.

On the other. hand, the rate i n-

crease with i ncreas i ng sol vati ng properties of the sol venti s consistent with a heterolytic N-O bond cleavage.

Here, charge separa-

tion is being developed in the transition state and the solvents
that tend to stabilize charge will stabilize the transition state
and hence increase the rate of rearrangement.
Another important point that must be recognized is the quite
different\sensitivities that phenyl. migration and hydrogen migration.
show toward solvent.

While a change from iso-octane to ethanol

causes a 3,000 fold i ncreiilse in the rate of phenyl migration, the
rate of hydrogen migration is accelerated by only a factor of 30.
Thi simp 1i es that there iss i gni fi cantly more charge separation in
the transitio·h state leading Ito phenyl .migration than for hydrogen
migr,ation.

This again is consistent with the formulation of a

heterolytic N-O bond cleavage.

In the transition state for phenyl

migration some degree of bonding exi s tsbetween the phenyl group
and the nitrogen.

If there is a positive charge generated on the

nitrogen, some of the charge can be delocalized on the migrating

Y6

TABLE I
So] vent Effects on the Rearrangement of
2,3-Diphenyloxaziridine at 25 0 *

Rate (x 104 min- 1 )

Solvent

Iso-octane

Total *
';'0'.4 1

Phentlmi grati on
<.02 1

H Migration
0.4 1

Benzene

1.36**

1.18

0.18

Acetonitrile

4.7

3.4

1.3

Ethanol

68**

56

12

*In this and in the following tables, the total rate refers to the sum
of the partial rate factors for H and phenyl migration.
side reactions see the Experimental

Section~'

For other

Although the dielectric

constant for ethanol is appreciably lower than for acetonitrile {24.3
vs 37.5),3 this may not be a suitable criterion for predicting 501vating properties.

The ion solvating
abil,ity
of ethanol is appre.
-

ciably higher than that of' acetonitrile based on its large Z value '.
(79.6 vs 71.~ kcal/mole).4
**Similarresults were obtained in reference 1. .

..

;\ .
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phenyl group.

As the pol ari ty of the solvent increases, the ease

of charge separation increases because of the better ion solvating
properties of the medium .. Thus more charge can be delocalized out
onto the migrating phenyl ring, resulting in a lowering of the
energy requi red for phenyl mi grati on.

The hydrogen mi grati on cannot

pe affected as much by solvent since additional charge separation
cannot result.

Thus, phenyl mi grati on increases re 1ati ve to hydro-

gen migration as the polarity of the solvent increases.

2.

Substituent Effects in

2-Aryl~3-Phenyloxaziridine

Rearrangements
The most definitive test for differentiating between
heterolytic and homolytic N-O bond cleavage is the use of the
sensitive probe available in the 2-phenyl group.

Electron-donating

and withdrawing -roups on this aryl group' would directly conjugate
with the developing electron-deficient center on the nitrogen.

If,

as the solvent effects indicate, heterolytic cleavage occurs,
electron-withdrawing groups should greatly slow the rate of rearrangement

while~lectron-donating

groups would greatly accelerate

the rate.' If, however, homolytic cleavage is occurring, the p-nitro
compound woul d be expected to react faster than the p-H or pmethoxy compound. S
The rates of rearrangement for a seri es of ni ne N-phenylsubstituted diphenyloxaziridines have, been measured in acetonitrile
at 2SoC.

The substituentswere varied from strong electron-donators

such as p-methoxy, to strong electron-withdrawers such as p-nitro
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and p-cyano.

These are shown in Table II.

From a quick glance at

the table we find a great variation in the stability of the n-aryl
oxazi ri di nes, the hal foOl i ves for the reacti on varyi ng from 1ess
than a few seconds to many days.

In goi ng from the p-ni tro to the

p-methoxy-substituted compound, a rate increase of over 10 4 is observed.

In go; ng from the p-ni tro to the p-methyl and p-phenyl-

substituted compounds where measingful rate data can be obtained,
one fi nds a rate increase of over 10 2 . Thus, there appears to be
a defini te pos iti ve corre 1ati on between the rate of rearrangement
and the electron-donating power of the N-aryl substituents.

This

is conclusive evi.dence for the existence of heterolytic N-O bon9
cleavage and corroborates what was initially indicated in the
solvent studies.
When positive charge development takes place adjacent to an
aryl group, there should be a linear correlation between the log
of the rate of reacti on with 0+6 whi ch is, a measure of the electron
donating abi 1i ty of the aryl substituent.

A,

plot of the log of the

rearrangement rate against the substi tuent constant 0+ is shown in
Figure 2.
As can be observed, there is a consistent increase in the rate
of rearrangement with increased electron-donating ability of the
substituent.

However, the relation is not a perfectly linear one.

A noticeable upward curvature exists with the strongly electronwithdrawing substituents reacting faster than anticipated.

However,

since there is. a competition between hydrogen and phenyl migration,.
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, TABLE I I

'.

Rearrangement of 2-Aryl-3-phenyl oxazi ridi nes
in Acetonitrile at 25°

",

o

'",

_~-N~

X

'VH

o

X

"
,r;:)('
+ HC--:-N~

~

Substituent - X

,

'

p-methoxy,

H Migration

>10 4

>10 4

p-phenyl

60.9

45

p:-methyl

41.3

36

Phenyl Mi grati on

16
5 ,

4.70

3.4

1.3

p-ch loro

5.50

4.4

1.1

p-bromo.

4.6

3.8

0.8

m-fl uoro

1. 39

1.4

<0.02

p-cyano

0.47

0.5

<0.01

p-ni tro

0.6

0.6

<0.01

" p":'H

,P:

:Total

100

op;

i

p-OMe

50

p-Me

o

10

p-Cl
p-H

,

.......... 0

5

0:

e

cf0_

p-Br

~

C>

m-F

o

a

+
XBL' 695-4262 '

Plot of the total rearrangement rate of monosubstituted
in acetonitrile at 25°C against the
substituent constant a
"
Figure 2.

2-aryl-3-phenyloxaziri~ines

.,;,
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it would be more appropriate to plot the partial rate factor for
hydrogen migration versus 0+.

This is done in Figure 3.

Again,a

slight,upward curvature is noted.
Okamoto and Brown 6 have developed a general relationship for
estimati ng the amount of posi ti ve charge generated at an atom immediatelY,adjacent to an aromatic ring.
equation,l log

k = po

Using the general Hammett'

, Brown has developed a set of substituent

. constants 0+ which measures the ability of a given substituent to
stabilize a positive charge capable of direct resonance interaction
wi ttl the ri ng .. p then is a measure of the sens i ti vi ty of a parti ~
cul ar reacti on to the aryl substituent.

Si nce the more posi ti ve

charge generated, 'the more responsive the rate of the reaction
shaul d· be toward the aryl substi tuent, prepresents a measure of
the degree of pas i ti ve chargedeve loped duri ng the reacti 6n.

The

value of p ion varies significantly.

For instance, it has a low"
'. value of -0.6 for the Diels~Alder addition ofl-arylbutadienes8
to maleic anhydride, a reaction that is thought to proceed through
an almost concerted reaction with very little charge separati'on.
At the. other extreme a value of -12 is obtained in the brominati.on
of substituted benzenes in acetic acid. i

,.

Here e1ectrophi1ic attack

by a bromonium ion generates a positive chaOrge directly on the
aromatic ring.
In the rearrangement of the di aryl oxazi ri di nes, a rough value
forp of about -2 can be calculated from Figures 20r,3.

This

fi gure is near the lower end of the val ues of p that have been
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50

p-/l

o

p-OMe

o

p-Me

10

p-Cl

5

cf
p-H

)(

~

~
',p-Br

m-F

o
I'

p-CN

-0.8

-0.6

a+
XBl 695-4263 "

Figure 3. Plot of the rate of hydrogen-migration of monosubstituted 2-aryl-3-phenyloxazi+idines in acetonitrile at ,25°C against
the substituent constant cr •
~

."
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, -,

measured in po+ correlations and is in keeping with a mechanism invo1ving a slight degree of positive charge in the transition state
.!'

for the

re~ction.

As a, comparison, the solvolysis of cumy1 chlorides
in 90%~acetone shows a p of _4.5. 6 In these solvolysis reactions, .

it is expected that a hi gh degree of pos i tive charge is generated
at the a-carbon duri ng the reaction.

Si nce our value of pis con-

siderably smaller than the values for these solvolyses, the amount
of pos i ti ve charge generati On on the ni trogen duri ng the trans iti on
state of the reaction"mustbe. much less.

Thus the simplified

picture of the reaction proceed via simple heterolyticN-O bond
cleavage to yield a high energy switterionic species followed by
rearrangement, cannot be . correct.

Instead, a much less polar tran-

sition state is probably involved in the reaction.
The result to be noti ced about phenyl mi grati on is the fact
that it is not observed in systems with strongly electron-withdrawing
groups.

This is consistent with what we have learned from the

solvent effects on aryl migration (Table I).

Then conditions: are

favorable. for .charge separation, aryl migration occurs.

In·-this

case, the strongly electron-wi thdrawi ng groups; bydestabil i zi ng
positive charge development on the nitrogen, retards heterolytic
N-Obond cleavage.
",

Since polarization of the N-O bond is hindered,

'tl

there should be considerably less charge separation in transition
.

'.

\

state for these compounds than in compounds with more electron"!.

donatingsubstituents.

With less positive charge on the nitrogen,

less aryl migration occurs.

--

'.

Thus it appears that the sensitivity.
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of the .aryl migration to charge on the nitrogen is significantly
higher (p

'IJ

-3 to -4) than the sens iti vity of hydrogen mi grati on. *

The data points in the po+ correlation plot shows a large
. amount of scatter from any line drawn through them.

However, this

...

scatter may be due to the selection of o+'as a measure of the charge
donating ab ility of the substituent.' These values of 0+ are based
on the solvolysis of substituted t-cumyl chloride in acetone.,;.water
6
in which, presumably, a carbonium ion-like species is involved. .
However,we are not dealing with carbonium ions.

Instead,we are

concerned with a R2N+intermediate which, because of energetic

be desirable to construct a new po system for R N+ species but, at
2
present the data on these i ntenriedi ates is' too sparse to make such
a system feasible ..
Two concl us ions can be drawn from the p'revi ous results on 2aryl-3-phenyloxaziridines and solvent effects:

1) the N-O cleavage

is heterolytic, and 2) the likelihood of greater charge separation
favors aryl migration.
From these two results we shoul d be able~ to predi ct the effect .....
of increas ing the i oni zi ng power of the solvent on the course of
the rearrangement of N-phenyl-subst.i tuted-di aryl oxazi ridines.

The

oxaziridineswith electron-donating groups should react even faster
and should give more aryl migration.
.
.

The oxaziridines witt] strong

*The one anomaly, the p-methoxy group, will be discussed later.
.

.

r,
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electron-withdrawing groups should be less affected by the solvent
change, since there is appreciably less charge-separation in these

.'

cases .. Although their overall rates won't be a:ffectedas much,
there should be more aryl migration than was seen in less ionizing
so lvent.
The rearrangements of N-phenyl-substituted diaryloxaziridines
in ethanol is shown in Table III.

Changing solvent from aceto-

nitrile to ethanol affects the rearrangement exactly as predicted.
p~H

The

compound i ncr~ases in rate by 15 and the p-:methyl compound

increases by at least 250, while the electron-withdrawing m-fluoro
andp-cyano compounds show an increase in rate of only 2 arid 5.
Aryl migration is increased as the percent of aryl migration in the
p-HcompoLind goes from 30 to· 83% and the p-CH
95%.

3 increases

froni 15 to

Though the rates of rearrangement of the m-fl uoro and p-cyano

compounds do

no~

increase appreci ab ly, the amount of phenyl

migration, though still very small, becomes detectable.

,3.

Substituent Effects in

2~Phenyl-3-Aryloxaziridine

, Rearrangements
From what has been 'concl uded about the rearrangement reacti on
so far, it would be expected that a substituent on the C-phenyl group
would have an appreciable effect on the migrating ability of that aryl
.

'

.

group.

In the migrations to analogous carbonium ion centers, the

difference in migratory aptitude of substituted-phenyl groups is
significant.

For example, in the pinacolrearrangement of symmetrical
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TABLE III
Rearrangement of 2-Aryl-3-Phenyloxaziridines
in Ethanol at 25 0

cs??"N-cSrX
Rate (x 10 4 mi n..;l )

Substituent

x
p-methoxy ,

Total
.; 10 4 '

H Migration
,'> 104

p-methyl

>104,

>5 x 10 2

H

68

12

Phenyl Migration

56

m-fluoro

2.2

1.8

0.4

p-cyano,

2.4

2.1

0.3

*95%' phenyl migrati()nand ca. 5% hydrogen migration were observed.
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tetra-aryl glycols, the p-anisy1 group migrates 700 times faster
than phenyl, which in turn migrates 10 times faster than m-ch10ropheny1.10

An even closer analogy can be found in migratory apti-

tudes in the aci d catalyzed rearrangement of d; phenyl methyl carb; nyl
azide: 10 (x

!62(CH3)G~N3)' toacetophenoneimines. Since this

reaction superficially

presumab1yinvo1v~s

rearrangement to an

electron defi di ent R-NH+ spec; es, there shoul d be some corre 1ati on
with the oxaziridine rearrangement system.

Ege ll found that

methoxypheny1 migrates at least 100 times faster than the phe'nyl
and the p-bromopheny1 migrates 1/3 as fast as the phenyl.

Thus

. this reaction too shows a high sensi tivity to substituent.
Therefore, in analogy to migrations to electron deficient
centers of this type, we would expect the electron don"ating

substi~

tuents on the C":pheny1 in the oxazi ri di newou 1d cause 1) the reaction
to proceed faster and 2) more aryl migration to occur.

Table IV

shows the resu1 ts of kineti cs on the rates of rearrangements of .
C-phenyl substituteddiaryl oxaziridinesin acetonitrile at 25°C.
As one can easily observe, our predi cti ons were comp 1ete 1y wrong.
It appears, that to a first approximation, the rate of rearrangement (except for the dimethyl amino case) is independent of the
substituent.

This insensitivity to substituent is difficult to"

rationalize.
Two'possible explanations can be put forward.
that the aryl migration is of a radical nature.

One can argue

Then the effects

of substituents would be expected to be much less.

But this

lOB

TABLE IV
Rearrangement of 2-Phenyl-3-Aryloxaziridines
in Acetonitrile at 25°

o

II

x~C-fm~ .
I'·...

,"-,Aryl

Rate (x 10 4 min -1)

Substituents - X

p-dimethyl ami no

H

HCON~~X·

Total

H Migration

51*

34

Ar~l

Migration
17

p-methoxy

4.2

3.5

0.7.

p-H

4.7

3.4

1.3

p-ch 1oro

4. 1

3.0

1.1

m-ni tro

4.B

4.3

0.5

p-nitro

5.6

5. 1

0.5

* In addition, 13% of the total reaction is rearrangement to the
corresponding nitrone.

..
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contradicts all the previous results we have obtained which substantiates the heterolytic N-O bond cleavage.

In addition, even

in radi ca 1 rearrangements, there is mi gra tory speci fi city wi th
phenyl groups :wfth .. electron withdrawing substituents such as
the p-nitro groupmigrat1ng significantly faster than the phenyl
group itself. 12

This is not found.

The other possible rationale is that, first, not much. charge
separation is generated in the transition state for aryl migration;
and second, the migrating aryl group does not de1oca1ize much of
the charge in the transition. state leading to aryl migration.
Thus a transition state like the one.pictured below (I) can exp:lain
the results.

o,~ . .

(I)
Here aryl migration is not very advanced in the transition state; and
"

hence, the amount of positive charge delocalized.onto the aryl ring
is quite small.

Thus, sensitivity to the substituents on the aryl

ring woill1d be expected to below.
with Hammond's

This is in general agreement

Po~tu1ate,13which states that the transition state

for a reaction should more closely resemble the higher energy species .
. Since in the oxaziridine to

ani1id~

reaction, the oxaziridine is
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definitely the higher energy species, the transition state should
.

\

\.

be fairly close to the oxaziridine structure.

Hence a transition

state where very little aryl to nitrogen bonding takes place, is
to be expected.
The .fact that generally no sensitivity at all is seen with
substituent may indicate the existence of an "isokinetic effect",*
as that observed in the thermal rearrangement of tri aryl methylazi des 14 and ina great number of other di verse reacti ons. **
As the ion stabilizing power of the the solvent increases, one
would, as previously, expect greater aryl migration since charge
separation will be more stabilized.
.

This is what is found, as

-

shown in Table V.
When the solvent ;s changed from acetonitrile to ethanol,
the rate of aryl migration increases (compare Tables IV and V), 40fold with the p-nitro compound, 50-fold with the unsubstituted
compound and 300-fold with the p-methoxy compound while hydrogen
migration is much less affected.

Again the accelerating effect of

more polar solvents on aryl migration is seen.

The most signifi-

cant change, however, is the increased sensitivity of the aryl
migration to the substituent on the migrating aryl ring.
In ethanol, the p-methoxyphenyl group migrates 10 times faster
than the p-nitrophenyl, whereas in acetoni tril e they mi grated at

*The i soki neti c effect indi cates some propo~ti ona li ty between the en ...
thalpy and entropy of a reaction.
**

.
Reference 7, Chapter 9.

Thus lIH

= allS.
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TABLE V
Rearrangement of 2-Phenyl-3-Aryloxaziridines
in Ethanol at 25°

1-

Substi tueri't

x
p-dimethyl ami no
p-methoxy .

Total·
2 x 10 5(1)
193

H Migration
<10 3

Aryl Migration

. <2

193

2 x 10 5 (1)

p;...H

68

12 .

56

p-ni tro

50

31 (1)

19(1 )
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approximately the same rate.

This i ncr~ased sensi tiVity to substi-

tuent probably indicates that more positive charge is being delocalized in the aryl ring during the migration.

This in turn

implies tha_t the degree of bonding between the migrating aryl
group and the electron-deficient nitrogen in the transition state
for migration is increased, thus increasing the sensitivity of .
the reaction to the aryl substituent.
When one sees a series of aryl groups migrating to an e1ectrondeficient center, the question of. the possibility of anchimeric
assistancearises.*

Anch'imeric assistance indicates an accelerated

i oni zati on caused by nei ghboring group parti ci pati on. 16. In the
. oxazi~idine system, this would involve the participation of the Caryl group in thehetero1yti c cleavage of the ni trogen-oxygen bond.
This participation should be apparent experimentally in an unexpectedly
high rate of reaction.

For ins tance ,Norl arider found that the sol vo-

lysis of a,-phenethyl tosylate in trifluoroacetic acid is 3000 times
faster than the solvolysis of the unsubstituted ethyl tosy1ate. 17
This acceleration is due ,to the participation of the phenyl group'
in the i oni zati on of the tosyl ate. 18
One of the characteristics of aryl participation of this form ..
is that the stronger the electron-donating ability of the participating group, the more stabilization that will result, and hence
19
the faster the reaction will occur.
For instance, in the solvolySes of substi tuted benzonorborenyl-9-arenesul fonates, Tani dlO
.found that the methoxy-xubstituted compound reacted 5 x 10 5 tim~s
*For a general review of anchimeric assistance see the survey of Bartlett.

.

15

i
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faster than the nitro-substituted compound.

Although we would not

expect a rate difference of such magnitude, we would expect to see
some effect.
If significant anchimeric assistance to N-O bond cleavage by'

.an aryl group is occurring, the result should be visible as an increase in the total rate of both reacti ons .

Changes in the mi gra-

tory ratio between aryl and hydrogen migration without an increase
in the total reaction rate would indicate only that the migrating
aryl group competes more effectively with hydrogen for reaction
... .'

wi th the electron-defi Ci ent center wi thout anchimerfc assistance.
In Table IV we see that in going from the p-nitro to the pmethoxy-substituted C.".pheny1 group in acetoni tri 1e no increase in
the rate of aryl migration or in the total rate is observed.
vious1y no anchimeric assistance is occurring.

Ob-

However, with the

strong1yelectron-donati ng dimethyl ami no group, a rate increase of
over 1a is seen. * . This may beani ndi cation of some degree of aryl
participation.

In ethanol this effect is even more noti!=ib1e. The
p-dimethy1aminopheny1 group in ethanol migrates 104 times faster
than the unsubstituted phenyl.
Thi s effect ,can be seen even more dramati ca lly in Figure 4,
where'the log of the rate of aryl;migration in ethanol is plotted
agai nst the subs'ti tuent constant ~~.

From the effect of subs'ti tuent

on the aryl mi grati ons of the p-methoxy, p-H and p-nitro subs tituted

*Theacce1erating effect of the p-dimethy1amino substituent on hydrogen
migration (Table IV) probably reflects its stabilizing effect on the
positively charged transition state for hydrogen migration.
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o

)(

Expected Rate for
p-NMe 2

lcf

20
.

-1.6

~1.2

-.8

-.4
a+

o

+.4

,+.8

XBL 695-4279

Figure 4.

A plot of the rate of aryl migration .in 3-aryl ~2in ethanol at 25°C against the Substituent

phenyloxazi~idines

constant

o.

.
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i

phenyl groups, a value of p for the rearrangement of about -0.7 tan
I

be calculated.

It is apparent that the p-dimethylamino compound

deviates significantly from this line, reacting about 300 times
faster than would be expected from an extension of the

po

+ line

for the other subst~tuents ..
This {uggests the possible existence ofa discrete· phenonium
ion-type ·intermediate (II) in this reaction.

Thus it appears that

in ethanol at least anchimeric assistance to bond cleavage does

(II)

occur when the migrating phenyl group is substituted with a very
strongly electron-donating group such as the p-dimethylamino.
Judging by the low value of

p

(ca. -0.7) for aryl migration

that can be estimated from the rates of rearrangement of p-methoxy,
p-H ,and p-nitro compounds; in ethanol, only a limited participation
can exisL

In contrast, in the rearrangement of acetophenone oxime

picrates where significant anchimeric assistance is thought to
exist, a value forp of -4.1. is calculated. 21 Likewise, in acid
catalyzed rearrangements o( substituted benzhydrylazideswhere an
electron-deficient nitrogen is involved, a value of over -2 is
found for

p

.22

,
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4.

Effect of Added Bases on the Rearrangement of 2,3-:
Diphenyloxaziridine
The rearrangement of hydrogen has conti nua lly been di s-

cus sed in te nns of a hydri de mi gra ti on to the fii trogen.

However,

there ari severa iother possible mechanisms that must be considered.
The main. alternate theory is a protonabsraction reaction to give
.

the corresponding enol ate type ton (IV) ,followed by isomerization
to the correspondi ng amide.

0-

B: "

~---C< N~
+ BH+

+ B:

(IV)
In sol uti on the presence of trace amounts of water may prov; de the
base necessary for the reacti on to proceed.

To e limi nate thi s

possibility, the effect of base concentrations on the rate ofrearrangement rili grati on wasi nvest; gated.
The addition of 2% water
to an acetonitrile solution of the
,
.

diphenyl oxaziridine results in a 30%increas~ in rate.

Itis ob-

vious from this result that water is not serving as a base for
oxaziridine proton removal since a many-fold increase in

wat~r

con-

tent causes only a slight rate change .. This small ,rate in,crease
can be fully rationalized as an acceleration due to the existence
of a more pOlar solvent system~
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Ani attempt to detenni ne ,the effect of stronger ami ne bases'
on the rearrangement reacti on was also made.

When 100 ml of an

acetonitri'le solution, of ,the 2,3-diphenyloxaziridine is reacted
with 1-1/2 ml of triethylamine, the oxaziridine disaPpears_ at a
rate 40 times faster than normal.

Analysis of the resulting solution

indicates that the only major product is not the benzanilide, but
benz a 1dehyde anil.

Thus it appears that instead of acti ng as a

weak base, the triethylamine is being
to tri ethyTami neoxi de.

~xidized

by the oxaziridine

Simil ar resul ts were found by Emmons, 23

who noted that alkyl oxazi ri di nesoxidi ze bruci ne to bruci ne-4-oxi de. "
Reaction of diethylamine with the diphenyloxaziridine results in
the rapid
only two

disappearan~e

m~ajor

of the oxaziridine.

Product isolation shows

components, benzaldehyde and a product with the

characteristics consistent with the structure of l,l-diethylphenylhydrazine (III), the product that would result from amine attack
on the oxaziridine nitrogen.

(III),
Schmitz

24

has reported similar results in the reaction of iSDximes

(oxazi ri di nes with a hydrogen on the ni trogen) where react; on w; th
anil; ne yi el ds the correspondi ng phenyl hydrazi ne.

Thus it appears

that nucleophilic attack on the ring system generany occurs on the
nitrogen and not on the carbon, thus again indicating the polarized
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nature of the N-O bond. *

BenzariiJideformation is independent of

. the presence of bases, and therefore, in the presence ·of oxazi ri dines, the strong nitrogen bases appear to act only as reducing
agents and nucleophiles.

Thus, benzanilideformation appears to

be a rearrangement reaction and nota proton abstraction.

·*Schmitz has also reported that hydrolysis ofisoximeswith_acidic
l8
H20 yields labeledhydroxyl~mine,24again indicating a nucleophilic
attack on the ring nitrogen.
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B.

Ki neti cs of the Thenna 1 Rearrangement of 2,3 ,3-Tri aryl oxazi ri di nes
It seems fairly certain from the kinetic results of the 2,3-diaryl-

oxaziridine rearrangements, that N-O bond cleavage is heterolytic.
Substantiating evidence for this mechanism may also be obtainable
from an i nvesti gati on of the rates of rearrangement of the tri aryloxaziridines

~-

assuming that their rates can be

measu~ed.

In one respect the triaryloxaziridines have an inherent advantage over the di aryl system.
effects may be important.

In the di aryl system, conformational

Thus. the N-aryl group is capable of being

either on the same side of the ring as the C-aryl group or as the
oxaziridine hydrogen but because of stericinteractions, the N-aryl
group would probably spend most of its time "cis" to the hydrogen.
This could, in turn, influence the migratoryibehavior of the aryl
group relative to the hydrogen.

Thus ~ny phenyl to hydrogen' migra-

tion ratio may not indicate true migratory preferences, but instead
reflect the effect of the favored conformer of the oxaziridine ring.
With the triphenyl system, these cOnformational effects are eliminated.

The phenyl groups ,are of the same general size and facile

i nterconversi on between the conformers shoul d occur, retaini ng an
approximately 50:50 mixture of "cis" and "trans" isomers.

Thus

mi gratory apti tudes ins tead of conformati ona 1 s tabil i ti es shoul d
determine the course of the rearrangement.
Unfortunately, triaryloxaziridines have never been detected,
let alone isolated.

If previous workers are correct (see Intro-

duction)~ they may be too unstable to even be detected in solution.
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But even if they are not detectab 1e, s tudi es of the rearrangement
products from the oxaziridines should give us valuable information
about the charge on the nitrogen during the rearrangement.

With

this in mind we attempted the synthesis of these triaryloxaziridines
by i rradi ation of the appropriate tri aryl ni trone, fo 11 owi n9 the
same approach as that usedi n the di aryl system.

Unlike the a~N.

,l

diarylnitrones, the a,a,N-triarylnitrones cannot be synthesized by

a s;mpl e condensati on of a ketone wi th a hydroxyl ami ne.

Instead,

the general method of Johnson 25 was adapted involving the reaction
of a diazo compound with a nitroso compound as shown below:

Ar 2CO

+

NH2NH2 .

-....;.--------~>

EtOH

Zn .

By thj s method a vari ety of N- and a-substituted tri arYl ni trones .
. coul d be prepared.
Irradiation of the nitrones results in the complete disappearance of the long wavelength nitrone absorption and the appearance
of a short wavelength absorption indicative of a nonconjugated
system;
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For instance, irradiation of an ethanol >solution of the tripheny1nitrone (V) (A max [ethanol] 311 nm [,t 11 ,000]) in a uv cell
for one minute with GE-OBX photospots results in a product with a
uv spectra showing only end absorption (at 230nm [~12,600]).
This spectrum changes only slowly (over days) upon st,landing, and
compari son wi th the spectrum of the expected product, benzoyl di ~

-'
phenyl ami ne (VI I) shows they are not the same.

An acti ve oxygen

titration of an' acetonitrile solution of the irradiated triphenylnitrone prepared in the same manner as the diaryloxaziridines shows
a 100% .yi e 1d of acti ve oxygen.

Fi na 11y, refl ux of the acetoni tri 1e

solution resulted in a high yield (75%) of benzoy1diphenylamine
(VI I) , , the expec,ted product from rearrangement of the phenyloxaziridine.

Thus, it appears that the same ch~racteristics u~ed

to i denti fy the di phenyl oxazi ri di nes are also found in the photoproduct from the triphenylnitrone.
On this basis, the photoproduct from tripheny1nitrone,irra.

.

,

diati on was i dentifi ed as the tri phenyloxazi ridine (VI).

Other

irradiated nitrone solutions showed similar characteristics.

Sum-

marized below in Table VI are the spectral and active oxygen properties of some of the

triary10xaziridine~solutions

that were

prepared.
"

..

'

'

(V)

(VI)

(VII)

Thus it appears, contrary to expectati ons, that the 2,3 ,3-tri aryloxaziridines can be prepared and characterized in solution.

It was

"
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TABLE VI
.

.

.'

Properties of Tri ary10xaz; ridi ne ,$01 uti ons
,,( , 0

,,/'-..

'

,'.

'

,

/c~p-,;y

p-x-j

x

H

H

NO 2

H

OMe

H

uv A~ax of the
nitrone
(.acetoni tri Te)

uv Amax of,the
oxaz;rid;ne
'(acetoni tri le)

~14 nm ( •. £11.400)

end absorptionlat·
230 nm (".£12;400)·,

99%

267 nm ( ;£14,500)

92%

;L18 nm ( ,£14,1 00 )

Active
oxygen

'

,

234nl1)

r·£ 20 ,900)'

100%
;~,~.:}
:li

Br

H

318 nm (:,£13,060)'

228nm (. ,e; 23 , 300)

100%

H

OMe

313 nm (£19,300)

*

*

H

N0 2

300 nm ( €12,800)

H

Br

313 ~m (l£12,300)

NO 2

OMe

368nm (. £9200)

251 nm (£16,200) ,

100%
100%

**

".

.-

**
t':.

*Onlythe anilide was observed, 243 nm
'**Only

~he

anilide':'was observed, 243 nm

(:£5;760).

(~23,400)

(~.e18,600)

,
.:\

• (shl 324 nm·
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TABLE VII
Rearrangement of Tri aryl oxazi ri di nes ·at 25

.. '~.

0

,~~~~~+

S

,.

~

x

y

l$J
X

Solvent

Rate (x 104

Migration Ratio
phenyl/aryl

H

H

p-nitro

"

Acetonitrile

. ,0.,34

"

",0.6

1.2

0.44
>10 4

1.5

p-methoxy

H

"

H

p-methoxy

"

H

p-ni tro

"

H

H

Ethanol

p-methoxy

H

"

p-ni tro

H

"

<

.Ola
0.70

",1.2

1.5
1.5

aAfter one month, the compound still showed a 75% active oxygen con.

tent.

,

Analysis of th~ solution refluxed for several days showed

benzophenone as the major product with only tr~oes of the desired
anil ide.

....,
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a1so found that the oxazi ridi nes were generally stable enough for
kinetic data to be obtained.
In Table VII is shown the results from kinetic measurements
on several of theoxaziridine solutions.

As can be seen from the

table, the triaryloxaziridines are extremely stable.

For instance,

the triphenyloxaziridine has· a half-life of about 10 days in acetonitri le -- about ten times as long as the correspondi ng di phenyloxaziridine.

In ethanol its half-life is 100 times longer than its

diphenyl counterpart.
The reason for its stabi li tydoes not 1ie in the absence of a
,

hydrogen capable -,of )lnigration, since phenyl migration is also a
, relatively facile process.

Rather, it appears to lie in the in-

ability.of the N-phenylgroup to adequately stabilize developing
,

-

.

,

positive charge on the neighboring nitrogen.

Molecularmodels

i ndi cate that there are serious steri c i nteracti ons between the
,

'

three groups in the system. " It appearstllatthe two phenyl rings
attached to the carbon fo~cethe nitrogen phenyl to assume a conformation where it cannot effectively stabilize the N-O bond
cleavage .
•j . .

The effect of substituents on the N-phenyl is quite marked
(Table VII).

While the p-methoxy compound is too

f~st
"

to measure,

,

, the unsubstituted compound has a half-life of about 2 weeks.

"

At

the other extreme, the p-ni tro substi tuted compound rearranges at
".:

"

a rate too slow to measure and instead, another reaction takes'
place which slowly yields benzophenone as the 'predominant product.
Only a trace of what could be the desired product was visible by

i,
i'
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TABLE VII I
Solvent Effects on the Migratory Aptitude in
the Rearrangement of2-(4-methoxypheny1)3~(4-nitropheny1)-3-pheny1oxaziridine

.~.

Migration Ratio
phenyl/p-nitrophenyl

Solvent

Rate (x 104 min- l )

Benzene
Acetonitrile

710 4
>10 4

4

Ethanol

;>10 4

10

1.3 ..
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using a more polarizing solvent doesn't appreciably affect the
amount 9f charge separation.

This is similar to the rearrangement

nIl

of 2-(4-nitrophenyl)-3-phenyloxaziridine (Tables ,II 'and

,where

solvent variation had very little effect on the rate.
However, the effects of solvent on the2,..(4-methoxyphenyl)3-(4-nitrophenyl)-3-phenyloxaziridine is more significant.

The

..

results of solvent changes with this compound are shown in Table
VIII.

Like the

2~(4-methoxyphenyl)-3,3-diphenyloxaziridine~

compound rearranges too fast to be isolated.

the

This high rate im-

pl i es that "because of the presence of a p.;.methoxy group ,'the
transition state for this reaction is much more polar than for the
normal'triaryloxaziridines with an unsubstitutedN-phenyl.
However, there appears to be a definite trend in the
tory behavi or of the ,two 3-aryl gro.ups.

migra~

In benzene, whi ch is a

poor charge stabilizing solvent, there seems to be verylO\'f'
selectivity in the, relative migratory ability of phenyl vs pnitrophenyl.

In acetonitrile, a' better charge stabilizing

sol vent, th,e phenyl mi grati on becomes appreciably faster than
the p-nitrophenyl.

In ethanol, the most polar solvent used, the

phenyl group migration is respons i b1e for over 90% of the overall
reaction.
This again is in keeping with a greater and greater development of charge separati on as more pol ar- sol vents are used.

As

the reacti On becomes more i oni c. the aryl group mos t capable of
stabilizing a positive charge is the one that preferentially
, mi grates.

,
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The added stabllization of the ground state of the p-nitro
and p-H compound due to interaction with the nitrogen electrons
p~methoxy

and the conformational stabilization of the
state both tend to exaggerate the value of
reaction.

p

transition

found for the

Thus the large negative p observed can occur without

invoking an extremely high degree of positive charge on the oxaziridinenitrogen during rearrangement.

Additional evidence for

a low degree of positive charge on the nitrogen can be found by
noting the mi gratory apti tudes in the tri aryl system.
The migrato'ry abilities of the C-phenyl groups seem to be
quite insensitive to phenyl substituent. For example, in aceto..
ni tril e and ethanol the phenyl and p-nitrophenyl groups migrate
with about equal facility.

This parallels the same insensitivity

found fOr the rearrangements of the diaryloxaziridines in acetonitrile.

In fact, in the case of the 3-(4-methoxyphenyl }-2,3-

di phenyl compound ,the phenyl seems to migrate in preference to
the methoxyphenyl.

Thi s may i ndi cate some type of conforrnati ona 1

effect but a more adequate expl anati on forthi s strange mi gratory
preference is still lacking.

This, insensitivity to substituent

indicates that very little positive charge is being delocalized
,

.

into the migrating aryl group during rearrangement.
The solvent effect on the rate of rearrangement in the unsubstituted and the 3-p-methoxYphenyl compound is very minor, as
the rate in each is only doubled when ethanol replaces acetonitrile
as sol vent.

This adds credence to the idea that very 1i ttl e charge

separation is actually involved in these rearrangements and even
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charge on' the nitrogen in the transition state can still explain

I

i

the observed 1arge negati ve f for the rearrangement.
·A second factor possibly responsiblef6r the high sensitivity
to substi tuent is the presente of the unshared pair of electrons
on the oxaziridi.ne nitrogen.*

The tendency of the N-aryl group to

interact with the unshared electron pah";s proportional to the.
<

-,".

abili ty of the aryl group to stabil ize a negati ve charge. . The pnitrophe~yl,

with· its strongly electron withdrawing nitro group

would most effectively interact with theunshared pair as shown in
IX.

The phenyl group would interact but less strongly, and the 4-

methoxyphenyl group would interact verylittl e because of the
electron repulsion between the methoxy group and the unshared
,electron pair. **

. /'"" ='0'
,', = /

'(k

R C
2

'N

+

0-

N+

_,',,,_
0
( IX)
*Thi s resonance interacti on of the N-phenyl group with, the unshared
electron pair should also occur in the diaryl system.
**Agood estimate of this effect, could be obtained by determining the
inversion rates of N-aryl aziridinewhere increased aryl interaction
with the nitrogen unshared electron pair would ;ncreasethe 'rate of
nitrogen inversion.

Unfortunately, this work has not been .done.

0,

An

estimate of thi s effect can be made from the work of Curtinet al. 26
who found in the isomerization of N-substituted triarylimines that a
p-dimethylamino substituent decreased the rate by 10 while a pcarboethbxy group increased the inversion rate by 15.

.v
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of the aromatic rings.

Because of this twisting, the N-phenyl

group is not in an orientation to effectivelY'stabilize the deve1opi ng pos i ti ve charge on the ni trogen,
.caused by N-O bond cl eavage.
.
.
Instead of being aligned with the N-O bond, the pi-lobes on the
phenyl ring are at some aogle eto the breakfng bond.

Thus, as an

approximation, the' effective resonance stabilizing power of the
phenyl groupi s reduced by a factor of roughly

co~ 9 •

This re-

duction in resonance stabilizing power results ina greatly decreased rate of N-O bond cleavage for the tri aryloxqzi ri di nes.
On the other hand, the diaryloxazir.idines do not have this great
stericint~rference,

hence the resonance stabilizing power of the

substituted N-phenyl is not decreased.
The p-methoxyphenyl compound shou'ld suffer the same fate but
the strong electron donating ability of the p-methoxygroup may
help alleviate this problem.

The electron donation of the p-methoxy

>"

group allows greater N-O bond stretching by stabilizing the positive charge which is developing on the oxaziridine nitrogen.

This

lengthening of the N-O bond causes loosening of the three-membered
ri ng, whi ch in turn. reduces the s teri c in teracti ons between the
aryl groups.

Since the aryl groups are less severely crowded, the

N-aryl group can rotate to more effecti vely. stabi 1i zed N-O bond
cleavage.

The end result is ~e rapid rearrangement.

The effect

of the p-methoxy group, thus, ;s much greater than normal
relationships would predict.

p

A small degree of stabilization can

thus lead to a conformational change in the molecule which .itself
. greatly accelerates the r.eaction.

Thu5'only a small positive
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glpc.

Thus again we find evidence

consi.stent~with

a heterolytic

cleavage of the N-O bond to leave a positive charge on the nitrogen, the p-methoxy group greatly accelerating the reaction and the
p-nitro greatly decelerating it.
substituent (p is

esti~ated

The great sensitivity of rate to

to be >-6) indicates that the amount

of positive charge on the nitrogen is very substantial.

However,

this substantial positive charge on the nitrogen may be illusionary.
Judging by other results, the charge density is probably not nearly
as large as indicated.

Instead, complicati'ng conformational

effects may account for the great substituent sensitivity.
We find the p-methoxy group greatly stabili zing the transi ti on
state of the reaction.

In a normal Brown op+,.plot,6 we are

measuring the effect of substituent on a planar molecule (VIII)
where. resonance s tabi 1i zati on of the charge- is not affected by
differing conformations.

(VIII)

However, in the oxaziridine system, we are dealing with a
three-membered ring s'ubstituted with three aryl groups.

Molecular

models indicate that there is a significantdegree of steric interaCtion between the phenyl rings, resulting in a twisted orientation
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It appears that in the triaryloxaziridines,aryl migration proceeds
via a much less polar transition state than the corresponding aryl
'migration in the 2,3-diaryloxaziridines.

Neither the sensitivity to

substituents on the migrating aryl group nor the sensitivity of the
rearrangement to solvent polarity indicate a very polar reaction Even
with a strong electron donating group such as the p-methoxy group on
the

N~phenyl,

the rearrangement shows only modest sensitivity toward

the substituent on the migrating aryl group.

Oniy with h1ghlypolar

salients in addition to the presence of the,p-methoxy group on the
N-phenyl does the rearrangement begin to show the migratory selectivity
expected for rearrangements to electron deficient centers.

Again,

conformational restrictions seem the most reasonable way of explaining
in an orientathese results. ,Since the N-::.1ryl group ts conformationally
r
tion where it cannot effectively stabilize a developing

ele~tron

deficient

center at the nitrogen, a high degree of N-O bond polarization cannot
occur.

Thus the reaction is slowed down appreciably and mList take

place via a less ionic process than found in the ,2,3-diaryloxaziridines.

"

.-
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c.

Suinmary, of the Kinetic Data
In order to help extract the salient points from this volumi-

nous amount of kinetic data, the general results of the data are
briefly summarized below:
1)

Solvent effects on the rearrangement of 2,3-diphenyloxa-

ziridine.
The rate of 2,3-diphenyloxaziridine rearrangement seems to be
very solvent dependent, increasing in rate by 150 as the solvent is
varied. from iso-octane to ethanol.

Phenyl migration is exception-

,ally sensitive, increasing over 3 x 10 3 as the solvent is varied
from iso-octane to ethanol, while hydrogen migration increases
,[,

about 30-fol d ,over the same range.
2)

Substituent effects in 2-aryl-3-phenyloxaziridine re-

. arrangements.
In acetonitrile, as the substituent on the N-aryl group is
vari ed from p-ni tro to p-phenyl, the total rate increases conti nuous ly wi th a pca. -2 (usi ng cr+ values).

Hydrogen mi grati on

shows the same rate increase with pca. -2 whil e the rate of phenyl
m'igration is more sensitive to substituent, not even being observed with strongly electron wi thdrawi ng substituents '(p>-3).
In ethanol , a similar 'trend is found with hydrogen migration
appearing less sensitive to substituent (pca·_ 2) than phenyl
migration (p>-3).

The strong electron-donating substituents

appear to accelerate the reaction more than predicted by a simple
cr+p relationship in both solvents.

In both solvents there is a

trend toward greater aryl migration with the increased electron
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donating abi li ty of ,the substi tuent.
The p-methoxy substituted appears to react anomolously fast,
and, in contrast to other electron donating substituents, favors
H migration to the exclusion of phenyl migration .
•

3) Substituente.ffects in2-phenyl-3-aryloxaz;ridine rearran gemen ts .
In acetonitri le, the substi tuent on the C-phenyl appears to
have no effect on either the rate of hydrogen migration or the
rate of aryl mi grati on.

Only wi th the p-dimethylamicno substi tuent

does appreciable acceleration (by lOx) of both H and aryl migration appear.

In ethanol, however,' the' effect of substituent is

. , greater, p-methoxygroup increasing the rate of aryl migration by
a factor of 10 dver the p-nitro group (p ca. -0.7) 'whil e hydrogen
migration appears to be faster with electron withdrawing substituents (p ca·+0. 7 ).

In ethanol the p-dimethy1 ami no substi tuted

compound reaCts with complete aryl migration at a rate 10 3 times'
faster than predicted by a simple

o.f.p

correlation.

4 Y Rearrangement of tri aryl oxazi ri di nes.
The triary10xazir.idines appear to react at a much slower rate
than their counterpart diary10xaziridines.

,:

(The triphenyloxaziri-'-

dine reacts more slowly than the dipheny1 bya factor of 10 in
acetonitrile and 100 in ethanol.)
3-~ry1groups

The migratory aptitudes of the

seem to be independent ,of substi tuent on the mi gra-

ting group in both ethanol and acetonitrile.

The rate- of re-

arrangement shows a great sensitivity to N-ary1 substituents (p<-6),
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in acetonitrile.

However, the reaction appears to be very

insensitive to changes in solvent ionizing

capabilitie~.

In

the 2- (4-methoxyphenyl ) -3- (4-nitrophenyl) -3-phenyl oxazi ri di ne
.

•

/0,

(p ... N02~~C~-~pOMe) the reaction shows a sensitivity to substituent on the mi grati'ng aryl group Whose magni tude vari es
directly with the polarity of the solvent.
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D.

Discussion·
1.

T~e

'Nature of the N-O. Bond C1 eavage

]t appears,from all the kinetic results that heterolytic

cleavage of the N-O bond is occurring in contrast to the homo" lytic cleavage that occurs in thenna1 reactions of 2-a1ky10xaziridines. 23 The 2,3-dipheny10xaziridine shows over a lOO.;.fo1d
increase in rate as .the solvent is varied from a hydrocarbon solvent to ethanol.

In all the series of compounds investigated,

similar rate accelerations due to an increase in solvent polarity
are observed, indicating apolar transition state for the rearrangements.
The effect of substi tuents on the rate of oxaziri di ne rearrangement indicates that, in the transition state for rearrangement, posi ti ve charge is developed on the oxazi ri dine nitrogen.
For example, in the reaction of 2-aryl-3-phenyJoxaziridines,
electron-donating substituents accelerated the reaction while
electron-withdrawing groups slowed it down (Table II and III).
Si nce the substi tuents on theN-aryl group are di rectly attacbed
to the developing positive charge on the nitrogen, the rate sho.u1d
give a correlation with Brown a+substituent constants.

A satis-

factory correlation is obtained and the calculated value for
p(ca·_2} conclusively indicates the presence of a fair degree
of positive charge on the nitrogen in the transition state for
rearrangement.

This same trend is found' in the 2-aryl-3,3-

diphenyloxaziridines (Table VII'}.

Secondly, the effect of

~' ,"
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f

substituents on the mi grati ng aryl group i nreacti on of 3-aryl2-phenyloxaziridines in ethanol {Table V) indicates a trend in
. which the more electron-donating substituents accelerate the
rate of aryl migration.

This again is typical of migrations to

electron-deficient centers.

Thus the evidence seems conclusive-

that in the rearrangement of the 2 ,3-di aryl-and tri aryl oxaziridine.'heterolytic .N-O bond fission is occurring leaving a posi'i'}

",

,

tively charged nitrogen species. However, the exact energetics
and transition state for this bond -breaking is unclear. '
There are three major possibilities for the mechanism, if
one assumes heterolytic fission occurs.

These are illustrated

below~

L

Unassisted N-O Bond Cleavage

.

R.D.

>-

I L . Egui 1i bri urn' N-O Bond Cleavage

III.

Concerted N-O Bond Cleavage and Migratiori
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In mechanism I, the firststep,. to form a high energy zwitterion
must be the slow step of the reaction.

From a chemical standpoint,

it seems unlikely that a free R2N+ ion would be formed. As Tietz
and McEwen 27 have. indicated, the R 2N+ is a very high energy species
relative to 'the isoelectronic carbonium ion.

Therefore, there

should be a great driVe for rearrangement in thissys,tem to be
synchronous:with N-O bond breaking. For instance, Smith has
.
.+
shown that Vfhile loss of nitrogen from Ar2CH-CH 2N2 followed by
I

.

i

aryl migration proceeds without participation, the rearrangement
of the corresponding nitrogen analog Ar CH-NHN + probably occurs
2
2
28
In the oxa.ziridine system,
with synchronous aryl migration.
in addition Ito the h,igh energy of the R N+ ion species,'a large
2
,
degree of· cHarge separation would be involved in its produCtion.
,

I

.

.

. The unassisted N-O bond cleavage should show a great sensiti!

.

•

vity to subStituent on the N-aryl group since a high degree of
positive charge should be developed on then;trogen in the tranI

sition statJ.
for this
)"

.

By Hammond's Postulate,13 the transition state

co~plete N-O bond heterolysis should resemble the high

energh zwi tteri oni c i ntermedi ate more than the starting materi a 1.
This would imply a high degree of positive charge on the nitrogen
at the transition state ,and hence a 1arge negati ve
overall reaction.

The overall value of

p

p

for the

for this reaction, esti...;.

mateaat -2 (Figure 2), indicates a relatively' moderate degree of
positive charge on the nitrogen in the transition state for rearrangement.

Thus the complete bond heterolysis seems unlikely.

,

Ii
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However, this arguement does not eliminate the possibility
that an equilibrium exists betw.een the open and closed form of
the molecule (mechanism II); the open fonn of the molecule then
rearrariging to products.

The

p

.for this reaction would be ex-

pected to be lower because the transition state fOr this rearrangement, is change.d from N-O bond breaki ng to rearrangement
.

'

.

of the zwi tteri
on, a process whose
setisiti vity' to substituent
I
.

I

should be less.

However, NMR evidence, to be presented later

indicates that inversion about nitrogen is slow. This argues
I

against rapiid equilibrium since the equilibrated open zwitter,

i oni c structure shoul d allow rapi d ni trogen i nvers i on.
In both the aforementioned mechanisms, it would also seem
,:.

'.

'.

probab 1e thJt the mi gratoryapti tude of the aryl groups to the
I

positively 1harged nitrogen would be very sensitive to substi-.
tuents on thie' migrating aryl ring.

Since poth aryl and hydrogen

migration a~e occurring at the same time, this sensitivity to
substituents should . be visible in differences in the relative
proportions 'of the two migrations.

This is not found.* As shown

,i

in Table IV", the ratios of aryl to hydrogen migration are about
. *A similar insensitivity to migrating groups has been found in pro-

cesses where a highly energetic cationi'c 'center is produced .. For
instance, in the nitrous acid deaminationof l-phenyl-l-anisyl-2aminoethanol, the ratio of anisyl to phenyl migration is only 1.56:1. 29
This has been explained both in terms of the highly reactive carbonium
;on 29 and in terms of conformational effects. 30 It appears that
'. nei ther of these effects are app 1i cab 1e in the oxazi ri di ne system.
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the same in all cases (except for the p-dimethy1amino case).
If complete unassisted N-O bond cleavage does not occur,
there must be some degree of mi gration of the rearrangi nggroup
before complete N-O bond breaking occurs.

This would indicate

the existence of an intermediate similar to the one illustrated
in mechanism III.

However, the exact degree of N-O bond breaking

and group migration at the transition state is still unknown.

2.

The GeOl'iletry of the Transition State
I

a.1 Activation Parameter.

Some indication of the

energetics cif the transition state can be mad~ by calculating
the acti vadon parameters for the rea rrangement.

The ilH and ilS

,I

for the rea1rangementof 2,3-diphenyloxaziridine in acetonitrile
was determi ned by p1otti rig the log of the reacti on vs 1IT for
I
I

five different temperatures between 25° and 45°C, as shown in
Figure 5.

I
I

It is 10und that the ratio of hydrogen to aryl migration was
consistant throughout the temperature range investigated.

There-

fore, their jvalues of ilH are the same, both being about 24 kca1/
I

mole.

From ,the partial rate factors, the entropies calculated

are -1-1/2 e.u. and -3-1/2 e.u. for hydrogen migration and
phenyl* migration. ; The value of ilH for the two rearrangements is
*This,can be compared with the values of ilH

= 25.3

kcal/mo1e and
ilS = 7-1/2 e.u. calculated by Shinzawa and Tanaka 31 for the corres~

.

ponding reaction in cyclohexanewhere only hydrogen migratipn is obserVed.
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Figure 5. Dependence of the first-order rate constant k on temperature .for the rearrangement of 2,3-diphenyloxaziridine Tn a1cetonitrile.
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surprisingly high considering that a very energetic species is
being converted into a much more stable one.

It. is likely that

the high energy of any positively charged nitrogen species that
is produced as an intermediate contributes significantly to this
.

high llH.

.

The extremely low value of llS indicates that no appre-

ciable overall
entropy change is occurring between the ground
,
,

state and tfansition'state of the reaction.
precludes a II"ti9ht

l

This value probably

transition state where considerable group

I

mi gration has occurred wi th 1i ttl e N-O bond stretching .. These
very ordered intermedi ates wou1 d be expected to have .a 1arge negative entropy.

Likewise, the entropy values are probably not con-

sistent with a complete N-O bond cleavage which, because the rigidity of the ring is eliminated, should result in a positive

S.*

It appears, therefore, that the rigidity of the transition state

\

1i es somewhere between these two extremes.
b.

Hydrogen Isotope Effect.

The question of the degree.

of mi grati on of the hydride during the N-O bond c1 eavage is more
difficult to assess since there are no longer the range of substituents available when investigating the aryl group migration.
However,the presence of a heavy isotope of hydrogen ,deuteri urn,
allows some comparisons to be made.

In reactions where hydrogen

transfer occurs, the presence of an appreciable hydrogen isotope
IJ'

*The ordering of. the solvent to stabiliie the:.developing.chargeswill
probably .cancel much ofthi s effect."
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effect (kH/kO ::: 1) has been taken to indicate that the hydrogen
transfer occurs in or beforetite rate detenni ni ng step for the .
reacti on. 32 The val ues ofkH/kO for reacti ons where hydrogen
transfer occurs in the rate determining step vary from about 5
to 15, depending on the reaction. 32
I

The deuterium analog of 2,3-dipheny10xaziridine has been'
prepared and thei s()tope effect measured.

The resu1 ts are shown

below, in Table IX.

TABLE IX
Hydrogen Isotope Effect in the Rearrangement of
2,3-0ipheny10xaziridine at 25°C

Solvent
1.35 + .05 *
1.05 +.1

*The rate retardi ng effect of thea-O on the aryl mi grati on s ti 11
has not been

adequat~ly

explained .

.l

In ethanol, the a-H and a-O compounds react at approximately
the same rate.

This is understandable since only 20% of the

reaction involves hydrogen migration (i.e. a primary isotope effect).
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In acetonitrile the isotope effect kH/kO for the total reaction
rate is about 1 .35.

Thi s val ue is much small er than the 5-:-15

rate noted earlier for other reactions.

However, hydrogen

r~

arrangement in the oxaziridine system involves a Itriangu1ar"
transition state (vI). In these systems where only the bending

C
\
\

I

, + /

N

I

'HI

(VI)

modes of the carbon hydrogen and ni trogen~hydrogen bonds are important in hydrogen migrati on, the kH/kO is generally much smaller
with a max~mum value of about 3. 32 For instance, Collins and
Bowman found a kH/kO of about 3 in the pinacol rearrangement of
1,1,2-tripheny1ethylenediols. 33 The maximum values of kH/kO are
observed when, at the trans i ti on state, the mi grating hydrogen is
about equidistant from the migrating terminals.*·
For less symmetrical transition states, considerably lower
values for the isotope effect are obtained. For instance, Cram
and Tadani er34 found a val ue ofl. 8 for the hydrogen mi grati on in
the solvolysis of3-cyclohexyl-2-butyl-3-a-tosylates, and Bartlett·
and McColl um 35 found a val ue of 1.84 for the reduction of carboni um
ions by alcohols.

As a rule, the more

unsY~1l1l1etrical

'f

the transition
,....

state, the lower the observed kineti cs isotope effect.

Our val ue

*More correctly, it is when the energi esof the hydrogen bonds to
"the two terminals are isoenergetic. 32
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of approximately 1.35 is at the low end of observed primary isotope :
effects and indicates.a rather unsymmetrical transition state for
the reaction (VII).

However, its non-unity value implies that the

hydrogen is migrating in the rate determining step of the rearrangement.

Thus it seems inconsistent with a mechanism involving rate

determining r:-ing opening followed by rapid phenyl or hydrogen
migration.

(VI1)
c.

Transition State for Aryl Migration.

In phenyl migra-

tion, the structure of the transition state is fairly polar as indi.cated by the great sensitivity of phenyl migration to solvent polarity
(Table I).

In addition, the relatively large values of p('V-3,to -4)

for phenyl migration, in3-phenyl-3-aryloxaziridines (Table 1) both
indicate a reasonable degree of charge development in the transition
state for aryl'migration.

However, the aryl migration in the re-

arrangement of 2-aryl-3-phenyloxaziridines is independent of the
substituent on the migrating group (Table IV).

•

As statedpr~viously;

this implies a.transition state where only a small amount of charge
is deloca1.izedinto the migrating aryl ring.

,., -

This implies a transition state like the one shown below (VIII),
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where only a weak interaction exists between the migrating group
and the electron-deficient nitrogen.

When ethanol is used as a

solvent, there is a corresponding increase in sensitivity to 'sub- .
stituent.

This implies that the increased solvent polarity of

the medium allows more charge de10ca1iiation to occur into the
migrating aromatic ring, thus indicating a stronger interaction
between the .ary1 ri ng and the e1 ectron-defi dent ni trogen.
d.

Conformational Effects.

The information obtained

thus far about the nature of the transition state for oxaziridine
rearrangement leads to three general conclusions:

1) Positive

charge is .generated at the oxazi ri di nenitrogen.

2) A concerted

reacti on wi thout complete heterolytic N-O bond cleavage occurs.
3) Aryl migration occurs more readily unde.r more ionic conditions
while hydrogen migration shows less sensitivity to the ionic
nature of the reaction.
A fourth conc1usion,although not as clearly defined as the
previous three, seems .to underlie much of the interpretations
given so far.

This is the fa.ct that the existence of long weak

bonds are necessary to explain many of the resu1ts--the low
hydrogen isotope effect, the low negati ve AS, the general i nsens i - .'
tivity of the rearrangement to substituents on the migrating aryl
group.' However, an a pri ori reason has not been advanced to explain this conclusion.
However, a different view of the system should help clarify
these results and show why the presence of long, weak bonds are

..
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consistent with the structure of the oxaziridine ring.
$0

far, we have been describing the aryl group and hydrogen,

without considering the geometric requirements, of an oxaziridine
ring sys tern.

Wi th the constrai ning nature of the three membered

oxaii ri di ne ring, geometry becomes a very important consi derati on
as shown in Figure 6.

A represents a diagram of the ground state

oxaziridine molecule looking along the N-C bond.

From this view

of the oxaziridine molecule, it immediately becomes clear why rearrangement is so difficult.

For Rl to migrate most effectively,

it must assume a, trans-orientation relative to the breaking N-O
'

.

bond as shown in.!!.

.

Obviously, this is geometrically impossible

if the integrities of the C-O and N-O bonds are to be maintained.
The assumed high energy of the R N+ speci~s prevents complete
2
heterolytic N-O bond cleavage. Thus, as our results ind.icate, a
concerted rearrangement mus t occur.

For R1 to mi grate, it must

assume some compromise conformation such as illustrated in C.
For this rearrangement to occur there must be severe distortions
in the oxazi ri di ne ri ng.

To allow thi s di storti on, there mus t be

•

I

significant stretching of the nitrogen-oxygen bond coupled with
twi s ti ng around the C-N bond .

In addi tion, the bond between the

migrating group and the nitrogen, at the transition state, must

,.'
be relatively long and weak.
This is consistent with what was observed in the results of
Table IV, where the rate of aryl migration is only weakly responsive to the substituent on the migrating aryl group.

,I

Since the
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Figure 6. Oxaziridine conformations.

.,.
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bonding between the migrating group and the nitrogen
selectivity should also be low.

is

very weak,

In more ionizing solvents where

greater heterolyti c N-O bond cl eavage occurs, se lectivi ty is enhanced for three reasons.

First, there is a higher positive charge

on the nitrogen available for interacting with the migrating group.
Secondly, the greater solvation allows more charge distribution
into the migrating ar.omaticring.

Thirdly, the greater N-O bond

cleavage reduces the rigidity of the system, thus allowing the
mi grati nggroup to. assume a confi gurati on where it can more
effeCti ve1y interact wi th the developing positive charge on the
ni trogen.
The reason for the general absence of significant anchimeric
assistance is clear.

Geometric requirements prevent the aryl

groups from participating substantially in N-O bond cleavage.
How~v~r,

when a P"7di methyl ami no groupi s on the mi grating carbon,

the great electron donating I power of the substituent allows signiI

fi cant i nteracti on to occur .between the e 1ectron-defi ci ent ni trogen
and the migrating aryl group.

It is clear, however, that even in

this case where anchimeric assistance seems to occur, the interaction must take place via relatively long bonds and in a relati ve ly unfavorab 1ec:onformati
, on.
,

,

i

The resul ts obtained in this study thus suggest a

conc~rted

rearrangement similar to th~ rearrangement of a,a-epoxyketones' as
studied by House8nd Rief. 36

t;
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e.

Ni trenj·umIons.* To expl ain the 'concerted nature of

the reaction, it seems necessary to aSsume the high energy nature
. of the nitreniumi~n (R2N+), without c1earcut proof. Much experimental evidence in the past has indicated that this species is
generally not fonned. ** Instead, rearrangements and other reactions .

*

. . appear to take pl ace synchronously. ~8, '37
.
+.
27
Tietz and McEwen have stated that the R-NH should be much
less stable than the RCH 2+, the corresponding carbon analog. Un. doubtedly their conclusion was based on the greater electron negativity of the nitrogen.

Since these species are not stab1e,it.'

is impossible to get a good experimental value for the relative
s tabi 1i ti es of the two ions.

However, wi th the current refi nement

tn molecular orbital theory, it is now possible to roughly estimate
the energetics of theoretical molecules.
It may be instructive to use the most refined ab initio SCF
calculations available to estimate the relative stability of N+ and
C+.

To do this, we take the simplest analogous systems where

*The tenn "nitreniUrri ion" as advocated by Gasstnan42 is used here since
it appears to be more descriptive than the tenn "imidonium ions" used
by others. 37
**For poss i b1e excepti ons, see References 38-40.,
*Severa1 recent papers have appeared on the rearrangements of di alkyl ~
nitrenium ;ons,41-43 but these too probably occur in a concerted
manner. 44
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fairly reliable data is available, methane and ammonia.
Comparison of energetics of the reactions listed below should
give Us some idea of the relative stability of CH 3+ and NH 2+
relative to the parent compound. These calculations are shown
below.

>

CH 4
E

= -40.1983

+ H-

CH +
3

au 45 .

~39.2346au46 + EH_
6E - .9637 au +

NH3

> NH 2+
E = -56.;2015 au 47

EH~

+ H, -55.0932 au 46
6E

= -1.1083

au + EH_

One, thus cal curates that the process to form the NH2'+ i 51 ess energeti ca llyfavorab 1e than the CH 3+ formati on by .1446 au whi ch is
, , equal to, about 90 kcal/mole.
Although the current crude, state of molecular orbital calculation makes this calculation inexact, the number should be accurate
,',

to wi thi n + 30 kca 1 • The size of the di fference i nenergy indi cates
that, as predicted byTi etz and McEwen, the RNH+ is of much hi gher '
energy than the RCH 2+ However, the levelling effect of sUbstituents
should reduce this difference. This energy difference is not caused
by the energy di fference between the C-H and N-H bonds· which are
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bei ng broken in the i oni zati on reacti on since the bonds are of
comparable energy (i .e. 98 kcal/mole and 93 kcal/mole, respectively).
It can be concJuded therefore that the ni treni urn ion iss i g-

nificantly higher in energy than the corresponding car-bor-dum ion.
Thus, the di ffi cul ty i nformi ng the Free R2N+ speci es is understandable and the reason this reaction must react by concerted
. apparen.
t *
means 1S

3.

Charge Distribution in the Transition State
,

,

The fact that hydrogen migration. exceeds aryl migration in
}"

theoxaziridine rearrangement in acetonitrile is quite unusual
since in most migrations to electron-defi cient systems, the aryl
°groups migrate much more readily than hydrogen. 28 It appears that
in non-ionizi.ng solvents such as acetonitrile and carbon tetrachloride,even methyl groups seem to migrate more readily than

*

'

.,

.

The fact that the thermal rearrangement of the 2-(4-methoxyphenyl)3~phenyloxaziridines

results in only rapid hydrogen migration is a

major anomoly in these results since electron donating groups on
the

generally favor phenyl migration. As shown in other
sys terns by Coll i ns ,48 Gassman 49 and others, the ani syl group can so
N~phenyl.

stabilize a positive charge that partiCipation by other groups can
be eliminated.

Therefore, itis possible that in this case the

presence of the anisylgroup adjacent to the developing electrondeficient nitrogen, eliminates stabilization due to aryl riligration."
Thus the reaction may take place through an open nitrenium ion.

.'
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phenyl!

(See the experimental section.)

However, in more ionizing

solvents, aryl migration appears to predominate.

In addition" the

migration of a hydrogen is characterized by a re'latively small
value of p(-2).

The implication from both of these results if that

the migration of a hydrogen in the rearrangement is not a highly
ionic process.

Hydrogen migration can occur in iso-octane, at a rate

that is stil.l . .one tenth the rate in acetonitrile (Table

n.

The

fact that the' reacti on can occur at such a rate in such a nonpolar
environment imlies that even the low value of p found may exaggerate
, the ionic nature of the reaction.

In fact, the results can be

interpreted to mean that hydrogen migration is more of an internal
50
1,2-hydride shift which requires very little charge separation. ,51
The fact, that the rate of hydrogen mi grati on i si n' some way
proportional to the amount of charge on the electron-deficient
nitrogen may be interpreted tn another manner.

Instead of changing

the charge density on the nitrogen, the effect of the substituent
is to lengthen or shorten ·the N-O bond.

This in turn would effect

the abi 1ity of the hydrogen to mi grate.

As the N-O bond is

stretched, the hydrogen can more effectively orient itself into a
conformation conducive to migration.
l

Electron-donating substituents

by stabilizing he~erolytic N-O bond cleavage allow more stretching
of the N-O bond and thus the hydrogen can more effectj vely mi grate.

..

The value of p of-2 for hydrogen thus may represent a sensitivity
to conformation effects caused by N-O bondstretthing rather than
an inherent sensitivity to charge densities.

Some evidence sup-

porting the internal character of the hydrogen rearrangement can
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be found in the results of Arcus and coworkers;

52

.

.

who found that in

the rearrangement of9-phenyl-9-f1 uorehy1 azi de (IX) , thermal
hydrogen migration occurs while in the acid 'catalyzed reaction,

,

<

H migration
NH

>

Aryl

migt~tion

(IX)
aryl migration occurs.

Thus it appears that when a high positive

charge is present as in the protonated ·azi de, aryl mi gratian predominates while with little positive charge, the hydrogen migration
is preferred.

Similar results have been observed in other systems. 53

Phenyl migration shows a high degree of sensitivity to substituent on the N-pheny1 group as shown by the substantial values 6f.p
for the phenyl migration in the N-:substituted diphenyloxaziridines
(p ca.-3 to -4 in acetonitrile)· (Table II). - Likewise, its greater
sensitivity to solvent polarity indicates that the phenyl migration.
is probably significantly more ionic in character than the
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corresponding hydrogen migration.

This is an indication of a

fairly ionic reaction, comparable to many solvolyses reactions in
carboni urn ion chemi s try.

,0

But again, the effect of the substi tuent

is felt in two separate ways.

One, it affects the degree of posi-

ti ve charge on the nitrogen by stabi 1i zi ng or des tabil i zi ng the
degree of heterolytic N-O bond cleavage.

This in turn should affect

the strength of bonding that should exist between th'e migrating
phenyl group and the e 1ectron-defi ci ent ni trogen.

However, as in

the case of hydrogen migration, the substituent, in altering. the
amount of N-O bond cleavage alters the conformation of the molecule.
As the N-O bond is stretched, the phenyl agai n can assume a conformation where it can more effectively interact \1ith .the electron
deficient nitrogen.*
Therefore, the
with

piS

p

cal cul ated for the reacti on cannot be compared

for other carbonium and nitrenium ion reactions to estimate

the degree of positive charge on the nitrogen at the transition state
for phenyl migration.
assumed:

Instead, a modified O'P+ correlation must be

log k/kO = 0'+ (Pl + P2)'**

*Phenyl migration has been shown to be very sensitive to the geometry of the migrating phenyl group relative to the developing
e 1ectrori-defi ci ent center. 55
**Separati on of these two factors woul d be di ffi cult since there should

..

be some rough proportionality between
the amount of N-O bond stretching.

the charge on the nitrogen and
For example, Jones 54a and Ra0 54b

,
+
have found a reasonabl e corre 1at; on between 0' and the changes in the
carbonyl stretching frequency in substituted acetophenone.
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Here~,

Pl is related to,th,e effect of sUbstituent on the amount of

pos itive charge present on the oxaziri di ne ni trogen.

P2' on the

other hand, is related to effect of the substituent on the, conformation of theoxaziridine ring caused by N-O bond stretching, and
hence on the abi 1i ty of the mi grating group to assume an ori entation conducive to migration.*
Quite probably the-actual amount' of positive charge on the
nitrogen is substantially lower than the P value of -3 or -4indicates.

However, the evidence seems conclusive that there exists

a polar transition state for aryl migration.

From a comparison of

the rates of phenyl to hydrogen migration in 2,3-dlphenyloxaziridine
in various solvents (Table 1), it is apparent that phenyl migration
is much more sensitive to solvent polarity than the hydrogen migration.

In fact, in iso-octane where charge delocalization is diffi-

cult, no phenyl migrations occur while in ethanol, a quite good
solvating medium, phenyl migration predominates over hydrogen
/

. migra'tion.

This sensitivity to solvent polarity indicates that a

fair degree of positive charge must be present on the nitrogen be.

fore aryl migration occurs.

.

likewise, its sensitivity to N-aryl

substituents'indicates that a greater degree of charge must be"

*The slight curvature observed in ap+ plots of the rearrangements of
N-substituted diary10xaziridines (Figure 1) may reflect the fact
that a change in the length of the nitrogen-oxygen bond may not
cause a linearly proportional change in the conformation of the
mi grati ng group.
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generated on the ni trogen for aryl mi grati on than for the corresponding hydrogen migration.
,.

In the rearrangements of

3-aryl-2~pheny10xaziridines

in aceto-

nitrile (Table IV), the lack of sensitivity of the reaction rate
to substituents on the migrating aryl group implies that in this
case the amount of positive charge delocalized to the aryl ring
\1;;;

is small.

However, when 'a more polar solvent such as ethanol is

used, the rate incre~se and increased sensitivity indicate a more
polar transition state, and hence more positive charge on the
nitrogen.

Again, all this evidence indicates that aryl migration

involves a quite polar transition state.
In the triary,loxaziridines, two factors indicate only a
slightly ionic transition state.

First, the insensitivity of

the,reacti on to subs tituents on the mi grati ng aryl group (as
shown in Table VII) argues for only a slight degree of ionic
character..

Second, the solvent effects are minimal on the,rate

of rearrangement.

As shown in Table VII, a change from aceto-

nitrile to ethanol causes a rate increase ·of only
a factor of -two
,
in the rate of rearrangement of tripheny10xaziridine.

This is

even 1ess than the effect of the solvent change on hydrogen mi grati on
in the2,3-diphenylox,azirfdine (4 x)!

Yet an estimate of p for the

'.:;"

rearrangement of 2-aryl-3,3-diphenyloxaziridines -(Table VII) indi~ates

a value of >-6!
Thus it appe~rs that the val~e

by the sensitivity to substituents.

oi pis

much less than implied

Two factors dealing with the

orientation of the N-aryl ring have been used to explain this
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anomoly (see section on Tri.aryloxaziridine Kinetics).

In addition,

·the same, conformational arguements used in discussing hydrogen'
and phenyl migration can be applied here.

Because of the high

degree ofsteric interactions, the orientation of the migrating
aryl group in this case will be even more dependent on the amount
of N-O bond stretching.

The negative value of pand the meager

sensitivity to solvent'indicate that the reaction probably occurs
through a mechanism involving only slight stretching and polarization of the N-O bond followed by aryl migration.

Again, it

appears that caution must be used .in assuming cha.rge densities
from cal cul ated p val ues.
~

,

If cbnformati onal ,changes areoccurri ng

as the reacti on proceeds, the p val ues may gi ve an exaggerated
indication of charge densities.
Thus it is proposed that the rate of rearrangement of di aryland tri aryl oxazi ri di nes is increased by two factors:

one, an in-

crease in the amount of positive charge on the oxaziridine nitrogen
and the other, a greater degree of stretching of the nitrogen-oxygen
bond.

The former increases the electrophilic properties of the

ni"trogen toward the aromatic ring or hydride ion and the latter
allows a better conformation for interaction between the ,'electron , .
.

defi cient ni trogen and the mi grati ng group.

Unfortunately, these

two ef.fects are difficult to separate since there is a rough proportionality between the two factors', i.e. the higher the degree
of positive charge, the more the nitrogen-oxygen bone! is stretched.
However, recently a system has been investigated where positive

...
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charge and the degree of ni trogen-oxygen. bond stretchi ng have
oppos i te effects on the rate of reacti on, one retardi ngand one
accelerating the reaction.
Padwa

56

has proposed that in the rearrangement of 3-benzoyl-

2-cycl ohexyl-3-phenyl oxazi ri di ne (X) in acetoni tril e, the rearrangement proceeds via attack of the unshared electron pair of
the oxaziridine nitrogen on the carbonyl to give a "bicyclobutane- '
type of intermediate (xI).

This:therarearrangesto the final

prGduct,':a:dibenzoylamine (XII).

(X)

la. R = cyclohexyl
lb .. R

Considering the relatively high

(XI)

(XII )

=~

. 56
.
..
entropy for the rearrangement (-21 e. v.) ,
this type ofa trans ition state seems quite likely.

The fact that theN-phenyl deriva-

tive (Xb)* reacts instantaneously at room temperature while the
N-cyclohexyl compound (Xa) must be heated to 80-90ci before the
reaction occurs ,implies that the N-phenyl group has a substantial
, a.cce 1erati ng effect on the reacti on.

Th is effect is not on the

unshared pair of electrons on theni.trogen, 'however, since the
phenyl group, being electron withdrawing'relative to the

*Produced by the irradiation of the corresponding a-benzoyl-a,Ndiphenylnitrone.
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cyc10hexyl group, would tend to reduce the free electron density
on the nitrogen.

This should, in turn, reduce the rate of nitro-

gen attack on the benzoyl group.

Therefore, the acce 1erati ng

effect on the phenyl group must be due to its stabilization of
heterolyti c N-O bond cleavage as found in the rearrangements of
diary1- and tri,ary10xaziridines.

Heterolytic bond cleavage should

generate positive charge on the oxa,ziridine nitrogen, which should
reduce, the nuc1 eophi 1i ci ty of the ni trogen and hence reduce the
rate of benzoyl migration.

On the other hand, it shou1dlengthen

the N-O bond reduci ng the cons trai nts of the three,..membered ri ng,
allowing the benzoyl group to assume a position more conducive tomigration.

Thus, unlike the di- and triat'yloxaziridines, in this

system, these two factors' operate in opposite directions, positive
charge generati on reduci ng the reaction' rate whil e N-O, bond
lengthening accelerating it.

Since the overall effect of the N-

phenyl group is to greatly accelerate the rearrangement, it· is
apparent that N-O bond lengthening is the dominant factor in
determining the rate of rearrangement in the 3-benzoyloxaziridine
I:

systems.

>-"

•

Thus conformational effects can be extremely important

in oX'aziridine rearrangements, and a combination of charge distribution and conformational effect must be considered when discussing
the mechanism of the reaction.

.
.

,
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4.

Summary
From a general survey of the results of this kinetic study

it appears that the rearrangement of the 2,3-diaryloxaziridines to
amides involves a heterolytic process.

However, with the possible

excepti on of the 2-p-methoxyphenyl compound, it does not seem to
occur by a simple process of ni trogen-oxygen bond cleavage (Path A)
to give a zwitterionic intermediate (XIV).

The instability of a

0-

+ .
/
Pa th::> R17~--arYl
.
. A
/
.
~R2
R2

(XI II)

. .. ~

.

, (XIV)
\_~~;::;

.

Path
B

(XV)
free nitrenium iQn (R'2N+) prevents the formation of the intermediate
(XIV).

Instead, the reaction probably occurs via a concerted bond

. cleavage andrearrangenient (Path B) to ·give the final

rearrange~

ment products .
.' . Bec;ause of the geometri c cons trai nt placed on the sys tern by
,the oxaziridine ring, the 'migrattng group cannot easily assume a
conformati on conduci ve to mi grati on.

Thus, before mi grati on can

occur there must be considerable stretching of the nitrogen-oxygen
bond, probably with a small amount of polarization.

As an additional
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cons~quence

of the poor ori entation of the mi grating group for

rearrangement, the trans i ti on s tate for rearrangement appears to
involv.e only a long,

we~k

interaction between the migrating group

and the electron deficient nitrogen.
The migration 'of a hydrogen atom seems to be much less sensitive to positive charge development at the nitrogen than does
the migration of the aryl group.

This indicates that hydrogen

migration probably occurs by a fairly concerted 1 ,2 hydride
transfer where little actual charge separation is involved.

On

the other hand, the migration of an aryl group appears to involve
'a significantlymore polar transition state with a greater degree
of hetero lyti c N-O bond cl eavage bei ng necessary for the rearrangement to occur.

However, because of the geometric constraints of

the system, aQ,ain, in the transition state for aryl migration,
generally on ly a weak i nteracti on exi s ts between the mi gra ti ng
aryl group and'the el'e~tron'deficient nitrogen.
".' .

Only in the case

of the 3-p-dimethylaminophenyl and possible the 2-p-methylphenyl
compound does a resonance stabil i zed phenorllum-type ion appear
to be formed.
Similar considerations appear to appl'y to the rearrangement
of the tri aryl compounds.

Because of the steri c i nteracti onsbe-

tween the three aryl rings, it appears that the N-arylgroupi s
forced to assume a conformation where it.cannot effectively stabilize the developing positive charge resulting from N-O bond cleavage.
Therefore the rearrangement of tri aryl oxazi ri di'nes (I ,R

= R2 =
l
aryl) to substitutedbenzoyldiphenylamines appears to be a less
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polar process than in the diaryl system.

This inability to stabi-

lize N-O bond cleavage is apparently responsible for the unex. pectedly high stability of the triaryloxaziridines.
These general conclusions on the mechanism of oxaziridine
rearrangement seem to be consistent with the few previous investigations of these types of reactions.

For instance, Splitter and

Calvlh,l on the basis of solvent ~ffects and the reactions of
several substituted 2,3-diaryloxaziridines felt that the rearrange,

ment proceeded vi a a hetero lyti c N-Obond cl eavage. Mauser and.
57 have recently reported a study of the rearrangement of
Bokranz
2 ,3-di phenyl oxazi ri di ne i n methanol and fi nd productsresulti ng
from nucleophilic attack of theso1ven"t on theN-phenyl ring.
This too implies the intermediacy of a positively charged nftrogen
during the reacti on. *
A comparison of our results with the acid catalyzed reactions
of N-alkyl oxaziridines indicates some consistency in the migratory
behavior of the phenyl and hydrogen in rearrangements to electron
defi ci ent centers .
.When 2-(l-phenylethyl)-3-isopropyloxaziridine (XVI) is hydrolyzed in acidic alcohol, only phenyl migration to the electron
deficient nitrogen occurs, giving aniline as a major hydrolysis
.product.

23 When the correspondi ng N-butyl compound was reacted,

*The possibility still exists that these types of nucleophilic solvent
attack on the aromatic rings are acid catalyzed reactions similar to
the acid catalyzed "rearrangement of phenylhydroxylamine. 58
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/0,

i-pr-{;H

N-{;H!II

H+

>

.

i-1>J:

+
NiH-CH 3 ,

t..9j .

CH 3

1

(XVI)
i-prCHO + !IINH2 + CH 3CHO

<

i-prCHO + !liN

= CHCH 3

hydrogen migration occurred exclusively to the exclusion of alkyl
mi grati on (al though wi th N-t-butyl compounds, methyl mi grati on
do~s

occur.)

Thus it appears that the migratory aptitudes to the

'ni trogen foll ow the order phenyl »H>a 1kyl .
In our .s,tudies we have observed a trend that the greater the
.

.

positive charge on the nitrogen, the more aryl migration occurs.
Since in these acid· catalyzed reactions, a very high degree~of
pos iti ve charge resides on the ni trogen ,we woul d expect, as is
found, that phenyl migration is much faster than hydrogen migration.
It is interesting to note that acid catalyzed migration of

a group from the oxazi ri di ne carbon does not occur, and ins tead
migrati on occurs from a carbon exo- to the ri rig.
very substantial reasons for this.

There are two

In the thermal rearrangements

of aryl oxazi ri di nes, there is a carbonyl formed' upon group
. .,
.'",

migration.

.

.

The driving force for
carbonyl fo·rmation should lower
,

. the energy barrier for group migration.

However, in the acid

., . catalyzed rearrangement, the proton already on the oxygen neutralizes any negative charge on the oxygen and hence reduces the
push for carbonyl formation.
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The second reason is what Schmitz calls the "stereoelectronic"
effect. * In essence, it is the abi 1i ty of the mi gration group to
assist N-O bond cleavage.

As the diagram below shows groups exo-

to. the oxaziridine ring can be oriented into a position where group
migration can occur synchronously with bond breaking.

On the

other hand, the sUbstituents on the oxaziridine carbon are in a .
poor position to migrate.

R~

Thus exo'"'migration is preferred.

)C--R .

'"
/C,

....-<NI.)

~OH)

R-6

Thi s agai n substan,ti ates the necessi ty for the concerted rearrangement and N-O bond cleavage which was indicated in our work.
One other recent example of oxazi ri di ne rearrangements deserves cOlTJ11ent. Taylor and Sp'ence 59 found that irradi ati on of 6substituted phenanthridine 5-oxides (XVII) yields the corresponding
5-substituted

phenanthridin~6(5H)-ones

intermediate oxaziridine (XVIII).

(XIX) presumably 'via an

When an optically active alkyl

hv

>

(XVII)

*geference 24, p. 107.

>

(XVIII)

. (XIX)

'.,..

migrating group was used (R = CH(C 2H5)95) the product afterrearrangement showed complete' loss of optical activity. Likewise,
side-products of the reaction could most easily be explained in
terms ofa radical rearrangement mechanism.

This implies that

in the phenantnridine system, a radical process is occurring in
which the migrating group becomes completely dissociated or only
very weakly bound to the oxaziridine carbon ,and nitrogen.

This

is consistent with our findings that hydrogen'and possibly methyl
migration occur via a "radical-like" mechanism involving long
weak bonding between the nitrogen and the migrating group.

STABLE DIARYL AND TRIARYLOXAZIRIDINES

A.
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Stable 2,3-diaryloxaziridines.
,We have seen that electron-withdravJing groups on the N-pnenyl

. greatly retard the rearrangement of the diaryloxaziridines.

This fact

,-

may help answer one of the basic questions
diaryl oxazi ri di nes bei sol ated?

of this research:

Can stable

If sufficiently el ectron-withdra".1i ng

groups are placed on the N-phenyl it would seem possible to isolate these
species.
Si nee the ha 1f·l ife for rearrangement in acetonitri 1e of the p-cyano
substituted compound is so long (on the order of 10 days),

thi~

compound

seems like the most reasonab'le choice for an isolable diaryloxaziridine.
Hence, an effort vias made to collect and identify it.

Our task then is to

irradiate the corresponding nitrone in a .suitable solvent, remove the
.,

solvent and determine if the remaining product is the desired oxaziridine.
The solvent used must satisfy five criteria:
1)

It must dissolVe t~e nitrone; 2) it must below boiling so Eleva~ed

temperature will not have to be used to remove it;

3) it must not abs6rb

light used to irradiate the nitrone;4) it must be stable to uv irradiaticy;
and 5) it must be unreactive with either the nitrone or oxaziridine.
~Iethylene

chloride appeared to satisfy all the requirements and thus it

was used in all further isolation attempts.
When the corresponding nitrone is irradiated in methylene chloride
and the solvent removed under reduced pressure, a solid remains.

PurificQti(~i

on. a super-eel column yields.a.light orange crystallinematerial,mp 82-84°.
The solid is fairly stable at room temperature and could be stored indefir:ite 1
at DoC.

It Snm'!s a high active oxygen content of 98%, a very strong

indication of an oxaziridine ring.

The mass spectrum shows a parent peak at

m/e 222, the same molecular "'Ieight as the starting nitrone.·· Additional

p2(,;~::.
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at mle 206, 105 and 118 are also characteristic of the oxaziridine ring.
The infrared spectrunf(Fig. 1) shows no carbonyl peak nor a peak consistent
with a carbon nitrogen double bond. The uv spectra (Fig. 2) shows no
extended conjugation as found in the starting nitrone.

Finally, the

material when refluxed overnight in acetonitrile is converted in 75% yteld
to the corresponding benzanilide.
These properties of the compound are completely consistent with the
structure of; 2- (4-cyanophenyl)-3-phenyl oxaziridi ne (I).

"/""
/
C

.N-91CN

H

(1)

The isolation of this compound firmly establishes the fact that
oxaziridines are indeed the photoproductfrom the irradiation of diarylnitrones.

Aho, it verifies our contention that the kinetics that are

being measured are those of the diaryloxaziridines. Although the evidence,
as shown by Splitter· and Calvin l , for the existence of the diphenyloxaziridines is very· compelling, the oxaziridines themselves have never been
isolated. *
Similar results were obtained for the2-(4-nitrophenyl }~3-phenyl- .
. oxaziridine and the 3-styryl-2-phenyloxaziridine and some of their properties
are summarized in Table I.

*C. Kanek0 59 had earl fer claimed the. isolati()n of a diaryloxaziridine
from the photolysis of 2-phenylquinolineN-oxide,but this was later
proved to be in error. 60

~

.. '
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Figure 1.

\

625

IR spectrum of 3-phenyl-2-(4-cyanophenyl)oxazirid;ne l (neat).
(A trace of benzaldehyde ;s present (C=O at 1700 cm- ).)
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Figure 2a. 'UV spectra of stablediaryloxaziridinesand 'the
corresponding diarylnitrones (in CH 3CN).
1 a.
b.'
2 a.
b.

N-(4-cyaliophenyl)-a-phenylnitrone
2-(4-cyanophenyl)-3-phenyloxaziridine
N-(4-nitrophen.yl)- -phenylnitrone
2-(4-nitrophenyl)-3-phenyloxaziridine
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TABLE I
Stable Diaryloxaziridines

o

/\

R -C-N,- 0X

H

x

R

mp

A max {e:}a

Active Oxygen

(acetonitril e)
phenyl

p-CN

82-84°C

252 mp .{e:19,500}

98%

phenyl

p-N0 2

95-102°C

290 mp{e:1Z,600}

94%

·styryl

H

63-64 0 C b

260 mp {e:26;800}

. 8()% c

.

. a;',)

a.

See Figures Z and,., lb .

b.

Solvent removal must be carried out at low temperatures <O°C or

product decomposition will take place.
c.

The low active oxygen observed for the styryl compound is probably

due to its great instability.

At room temperature it decomposed in a few

hours to a dark oil.
Fi gures 2ai:llb

show the absorpt i on spectra of the three i sol ated

diaryloxafiridines and the correspondingdiarylnitrones.
that the oxaziridines show none of the long

wav~length

It is apparent

absorptitins char-

acteristic-, of the extended conjugated system present ;n the parent nitrone,s.
The 3:-styryl-2'-phenyloxazirid; ne ; s quite unstabl e, decomposi ng in
a few hours at room temperature to a dark oil. 'However, at dry ice
temperatures it can be stored for days.

The question remains, wilY is it

isolable at all? uv Studies indicate that the styryl compound ;s only

..

, ~"
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slightly more stable than the diphenyl compound. This is reasonable
~

since both compounds have unsubstituted phenyl groups adjacent to the
nitrogen.
,.

Attempts to,isolate the

diphenyloxaziridine~by

the technique

used above result in a very unstable oil which darkened very rapidly.
Shinzawa and Tanaka 31 have similarly reported the instability of the
diphenyloxaziridine and their failure to isolate it.

However they were

able to obtain ir spectra by ph'otolyzing the nitrone in a KBr disc at
liquid nitrogen temperatures. 31
Instead of attempting to explain the iSol1tabil ity of the 3-styryl2-phenyloxaziridine in terms of chemical reactivity, a physical explanation
may be more appropriate.

The ability to isolate the oxaziridine may be due

to its facile crystallization at low temperatures.

As' an oil, it ca'n still

. undergo complex intermolecular decomposition reactions.

In keeping with this,

Shinzawa and Tanaka have reported that the diphenyloxaziridine is very
sensitive t~ concentrations decomposing rapidly at~high concentrations. 31
Howeve.r, the 3-styryl-2-phenyloxaziridine crystallizes at moderate temperatures.

In the crystalline state, further reactions may very well be

slowed down because of the rigid lattice structure inherent in the crystal.
.B.

Stabletriaryloxaziridines.
The

unexpec~ed

stability of the triaryloxaziridine system in solution

immediately brought forth the possible isolation and charatte,rization of
these unknown compounds.

Although triaryloxaziridines had never been

isolated, their intermediacy had been proposed.
Johnson 25 has hypothesized the existence of a triaryloxaziridine (III)
in the reaction of dimethylsulfonium (diphenyl) methyl ide" (II) with nitrosobenzene to giveN-phenyl fluorenone ketoxime (IV) •. He::a 1so found that
irradiation of the produced nitrone gaVe unchanged starting material.
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)

)

+ 0NO
+S(CH 3 )2

N

(II )

'0
( IV)-

( III)

h \)

(V)

scheinbau~61

f,

)

)'

0CON0

(VII )

(vI)
found that irradiation

2

of2,3,3~triphenylnitrone.(IV)

in

dioxane gave high yields of benzoyldiphenylamine (VII), presumably
through the intermediacy of the triphenyloxaziridine (vI).

No direct

evidence for the existence of the oxaziridine could be found, although his
irradiation conditions (0.55 g of nitrone'in 5 ml dioxane, irradiated
through Pyrex for 2 days with a 550-watt high pressure mercury arc lamp)
,were sodrastic, that detection of the intermediate oxaziridinewould be'
diffi cult.
Irradiation of the itriphenylnitrone for 4 1/2 minutes in methylene
chloride, followed by solvent removal by rotary evaporation yields a
quantitative yiel'd of a tan-white crystalline material, mp 125°.

The

elemental analysis and parent ion in the mass spectra indicate that the
compound is isomeric with the starting nitrone.
mass spectrum of the Qxaziridine are shown below.

The major peaks in the
The main peaks can

be accommodated in the mass spectral .fragmentation pattern shown in Fig. 3.
m/e (relative intensity) 273 (M+), 257 (1.6), 182 (32), 191 (7), 180 (9),
167 (2),;65 (3), 152 (5),106 (11), 105 (lOO), 93 (16), 91 (12),77 (100),

51 (75).

,

'
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/ \N - 0
0C

+

,·t

2

-'

C
> 02 =N0

-0

,.

m/e 257

) m/e 165

~

mf.l80

0+.
9JC -N9J 2
II

m/e273
~
+
0CO

+.

:N9J + ~2CO

)

m/e 182

m/e 105
Figure 3

The H' spectrum of the unknown'shows neither carbonyl nor imine absorptions
(Fig. 4) while the uv (Fig. 5) shows only end absorption typical of the
non-conjugated oxaziridine ring.

Quantitative active oxygen content, a

definite indication of the oxaziridine structure is also observed.

In

addition, refluxing of an acetonitrile solution of the unknown results in
,an 88% yield of thecorresponding benzoyldiphenylamine.

All this evidence

is consistent with a triphenyloxaziridine structure.
By similar procedures a number of other triaryloxaziridines were
isolated as stable solids.

Some of

thef~

properties are shown in Table II

and the uv spectra of the parent triphenyloxaziridine and tlie 2-(4-nitrophenyl)3,3-diphenyloxaziridine and their respective nitronesare showl1 in Fig.5 .

,oob~,1::+~h . :~li4""*::'f"~~

X8l695·4278

Figure 4.

IR spectrum of 2,3,3-tripr.enyloxaziridine (neat).
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Figure 5. UV spectra of stable triary10xaziridines and the
corresponding triarylnitrones.
4 a.
h.
5 a.
b.

(ha,N-triphenyl nitrone
2,3,3-triphenyloxaziridine
N- {4-nitrophenylha ,a-ci phenyl nitrone
2-(4-nitrophenyl)-3,3-diphenyloxaziridine
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TABLE II
Stable Triary1oxaziridi!lBs

(1)

(2 )

x

A max (mll)

y

in CH CN,(£)
3
a

(ta)
(Jb)
;

H

H

125

p-OMe

H

103-5°

b
234 (20,900)

(Ic)

p-N0

H

110-115°

267 (14,500)

(Id)

H

p-Br

88-90°

(Ie)

H

p-N0

(If)

p-Br

H

(2)

--

a.

2

2

active
oxygen

(%)
d
c
99 ,99
100c ,96d

d
c
92 , 98
d
250 Csh ) (14 ,600 ) 100; 95
d
100; 94
251 (16,200)

110-115°

isolated
yield

(%)
100"
73
21
60
82

228 (23,300)

e
102-104 °

f.

The melting point was difficult to determine because the material

. melted and resolidified and then remelted

150-160 ci (presumably impure

benzoyl' di phenyl amine).
b.

Showed only end absorption with £12,400 at 23Qmll' shoulders at

273 mll (£1,890) and 266 mll (£2,700).
c. Active
oxygen Hberated from anirradiated solution of the nitrone in
,
acetonitrile.
/.
.

d.

Active oxygen of the isolated

e.

A thitk

oxaziridine~

oi1~

f. Theuv spectrum resembled the complex wi spectrum of fluorene. with peaks
at 296 (d3,300), 283 (~0,900), 272 (£11,500), 243 (£51,000), and 237 mll
, (£44,600).
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These stable triaryloxaziridines can- be stored for weeks at
with little decomposition.

aoc

In the systems where thermal reactions were

investigated: (see the kinetic section) the corresponding amideswere the
primary reaction product, again substantiatinq the hypothesized oxaziridine
structure.
The isolation of the fluorenyl";N-phenyloxaziridine is in marked
contrast to the observation of Johnson 25 that irradiatipn of the fluorenylN-phenylnitrone (IV) results in no reaction.

It appears that his irradiation

conditions were not adequate for significant reaction to

occur~

Likewise,

the stability of this oXaziridine (half-life inCH 3CN is about 4 days)
.
probably excludes theoxazi.ridine as a poss;bleintermediate in the
,

reaction of

dim~thylsulfonium(diphenyl)methylide

with nitrosobenzene (II -vI).

The isolation of these diaryl and triaryloxaziridines is important
for two reasons.

First, and most importantly, they prove conclusively

the assertion that irradiation of arylnitrones does indeed produce oxaziridines as the primary photoproduct.

Secondly, the existence of these

s,table isomers allows us to test a number of hypotheses which have recently
been put forward which require the intermediacy of this type of system. In
particular, recent reports 62a ,b,c concerning th~mass spectral rearrangement
of diaryl and triarylnitroneshave hypothesizedoxaziridines as intermediates.
',;,',

However, no oxaziridines were available for comparison .. Unless the mass
spectral fragmentation pattern of the oxaziridine is>known, its hypothesized intermediacy in the nitrone fragmentation is tenuous.
oxazirid~nes

of the mass spectral fragmentation of the
. progress. 63
curren tl y ln

,

.:~

Investigations

and nitrones are
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The stal:i>ility of the triaryloxaziridines is, as has been explained,
quite unexpected.

Constdering the probable severe steric interaction

between the aryl groups, it would have been expected that they would be
. particularly

uns~able.

But molecular models indicate that the steric

interaction between the aryl groups forces the nitrogen phenyl into a
conformation where it cannot appreciably $tabilize a developingg charge
on the nitrogen resulting from N-O bond cleavage. Thus, in effect, it
acts partially as an Ualkyl-like" substituent with reduced resonance
stabilizing ability.
When one examines the stabilities of some of the N-phenyloxaziridines
which have been investigated, there seems to be a direct relationship
between stability and N-phenyl conformations .. For example, consider the
five compounds listed below:

(A)

/0"

0-C-.-N--0

(0)

H

(B)

(E)

.H

~

.... -.-N-0

(C)

H

H

In (A), because of the lack of any stericinterac,tions, the N-phenyl
group can assume a configuration where it can stabilize ionic N-O bond.
cleavage.

Thus it is unstable and has been observed only

i~\~olution.

<.
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",

Compound (B}58 has an N-phenyl rigidly fixed in a conformation where it
can stabilize the N-O bond cleavage and it cannot even be observed in
solution.

However, according to molecular models, compounds (C},(D),

and (E)64 have severe { sterk interactions which prevent the N-phenyl'
group from st'abil izing the developing charge on the nitrogen.

All of them

areoisolable • Thus it appears thatinN-aryloxaziridines and in the
trlaryloxaziridines in particular, conformation is an important factor
oC

in determining stability.

· III.
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NITROGEN INVERSION IN N-ARYLOXAZIRIDINES

One of the basic assumptions made in the study of the di- and triaryl oxaziridine rearrangements is that, \'Jithin a series, the configuraHons of the molecules are the same.

In parti cular, it is, assumed that in-

version at the nitrogen is rapid at the temperatures used in this study.
The equilibration of isomers in the diaryl system should lead to
similar isomeric distributions in all the diaryl oxaziridines since the
steric conditions are almost identical in all of them.

It would

als~

be

expected that there would be a predominance of the tranS form of the oxaziridine (i.e., the t\,woryl groups trans to each other) in the equilibrium'mixture since the phenyl group is considerably larger than the unshared electron ,pair on the nitrogen.
In the triaryl systems, an approximately 50:50'mixture of the tvlO
isomers sh6uld be present.
forms, the distribution

With rapid equilibration of the two isomeric

of~th~

rearranged products should given an accur-

ate indication of the relative migratory aptitudes of the tv;o C-aryl
groups since conformational effects should be unimportant.
The assumption of rapid nitrogen inversion isa reasonable one.
,SvJalen and Ibers

65

have reported an activation energy o,f only 5.8 kcal

for the inversion of amInon; a, \'Jhereas one vwuld need an estimated acti.:.
vation energy of 25 kcal before resolution of stable optical antipodes
can be effected.
seems valid,

tvlO

66

~~hile the prediction of rapid nitrogen inversion

properties of theoxaziridine ring structures may be

cause for concern. One is the constri cti ng nature of the three:-membered
ring.

The second is the effect of the e 1ectronegati veoxygen group

directly attached to the inverting nitrcgen woiety.
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Very early, several groups67,68 suggested that sui tably substituted aziri di nes, three-membered

carbon~carbon-ni

trogen ri ngs, may exi st

in isomeric forms.:' Kincaid and Henriques 69 calculated that the activation energy of inversion of the nitrogen atom of l-methyl'a~idine would
be approximately 25 kcal/mole.

Gutowsky70reported an activation energy

of 19 kcal/mole for the inversion of nitrogen in l-methyla~iridineo
Lowens,tein, Neumer and Roberts 71 reported an acti vati.on energy of 10 kcal/
mole for inversion in 1,2,2-trimethyla2lridine but have recently revised
the ;fi'gure to 24 kca 1/mo 1e. 72

The re 1ati ve ly hi gh acti vati on energies

found in nitrogen inversion of aziridines can be attributed to the
strain energy required to read the planar transition state (1).

In

/C~

:;.:"

C~ffJ- R

(I)
aztridines the C-N-C bonds are constrained to an angle of 60° •

In the

ground state the ni trogen is sp3 hybri di zed so the preferred C-N-C
bond angle is about 104°.

However, in the planar transition state for

i nversioo,·. (I) the nitrogen assumes an sp2 hybri di zation with a preferred
C-N-C bond angle,of 120°.

Since the C-N-C bond is constrained to a 60 D

angle, the increase in bond angle strain on going from sp3 tosp2 hybrid; zati on causes,a marked decreases in rate of ni trmgen i nvers; on.
Wi th 1arger groups attached to the ni trogen, it mi ght be expected
the inversion rate would decrease ,because of ponderal effects. But as
69
Kincaid and Henriques
observed, the increased weight ofa group would
have little effect when compared wHh the increase in steric repulsion
caused by the 1arger groups. But even with the bul ky l-t-butyl group,
',.;,
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. Broi/ 3 , in contrast to earl ier results of Rober.ts 66 , reported that the
two i somers can be detected at room temp'erature by NMR ..
Because of the abil ity of the aryl o.roupto stabil ize the planar
transition state for nitrogen inversion (II), we would expect a large

(II )

increase in inversion rate relative to the N-alkyl compounds. Anet and
coworker/ 4 ,75 have fnvestigated a large number of aziridines with Nsubstituents which could stabilize, by r.esonance, the transition state
for nitroaen inversion.
12.9 kcal/mole at ':'40°C.
~s

They found for the l-phenylaziridine a 6F * of
(For more highly conjugating sustems such

* ,

al-carbomethoxyaziridine they found· a 6F as low as 7.6 kcal/mole.)

Tbey also found that neighboring electronegative groups such as sulfur
retard the rate of nitrogen inversion in the aziridines. 75
They concluded

75

that the retardation of nitrogen inversion rates

by neighboring electronegative groups is

cau~ed

by a combination

~f

in-.

ductive and electron repulsion effects. A rationale for this effect
has been proposed by Bent 76 who states that:
as the electronega1I • • • •
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tivity of the substitL!ent increases, the central atom di verts i ncreasing amounts of s character to the orbital or orbitals occupied by the
lone-pair electrons." Since in the planar transition state (I), the
electron pair must be in a p-orbital, this tends to raise the energy
of the transition state and hence reduce the rate of nitrogen inversion.
I

The electron repulsi on effect comes about' because of tile existence of
unshared electrons on the neighboring group. For instance, in the
benzenesulfenyl aziridine the neighboring

s~lfur

l~

has an unshared pair

of electrons.
In the transition state for nitrogen inversions, the filled plobe of the nitrogen would interact with the electron-rich lobe of the
sulfur (IIIa)~ This electron repulsion would be much less in the ground

state. A similar effect should be found in the transition state for
nitrogen inversion in the oxaziridine ring system (IIIb).

As an example

of thisrepulsibn, the preferred conformation of hydrazine has the
electron. pairs in orbitals \'Jilich are at 90° to each other.

77

tv/O.,.

Griffith. and RoberdS

has presen ted experi mental evi dence that the effect of a nei ghbori ng
group in the inversion of nitrogen is substantial.

They found in studies

of :;.-b:=nzyl-:!-O-dil~'ethylhydr')xylanlin2 an inversion barrier of 12'.9 kcaJ/
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I f we take Gri ffi th I s and Roberts I data for the i nvers ion barri er
of N-benzyl-N,O-dimet~hy;droxYlamine and extrapolate it to 25°C, we firid
.arate constant of approximately 2 x 10 3 sec- l • This compares with a
value of 2 ± 1 x 10 5 sec- l for the inversion rate of the similar N,Ndibenzyl-N-methylamineas calculated by

Saunders and Yamada. 79

*

Thus,

a rate decrease of over 10 2 mi ght be expected .'if an N-a 1kyl group is
replaced by an oxygen.
Curti n, Grubbs and McCarthy26 have tabul ated data on the uncata lyzed syn-anti isomerization of imines, oxime ethers and halomines. Some
of the results are shown in Table L The substitution of a chloro group
for an N-alkyl group causes a marked decrease

(_~1~4) in the inversion

rate inimines. The effect of' an alkoxy group is even more marked, caus. i ng a rate decrease of greater than 10 9 • On the other hand, the N-aryl
group causes an increase in the rate of N-inversion of about 10 5 relative
to an N-alkyl group.

According to Curtin 26 these imines are thought to

. ,"

isomerize via a "shift of the substituent attached to the nitrogen from
one side of the.molecule through a linear transition state, the nitrogen
atom adopting linear sp bonds, the
electron pair

occu~ng

1T

bond remaining intact, and the unshareed

the perpendicular p-orbital of nitrogen in the tran-

sition state." Thus, the nitrogen inversion in imines bears a great resemblance to

isomerization~in

aziridines and the effect of substituents in

imine inversion may also have the same effect in the aziridine system.,

* The sol vent used in thi s work was water as compared with hexane used
by Griffith and Roberts. 78 If hexane were used, we would expect an even
higher rate since the strongly hydrogen-bonding solvent, water, should
have caused a marked decrease in nitrogen inversion rate relative to
the rate in a hydrocarbon solvent.
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TABLE I
Data on the Unimolecular cis-trans (syn.-anti) Isomerization of Imines
.. k6O °

Structure
C H CH=NC H
6 5
6 5

p-X C6H4
,

/C=NC6H5

Ea

Solvent

. ..-

a
20 ,

16.5

ethano 1

.

lOb

17-20

CC1 4 ' cyclohexane

25-27

cyclohexane

p-X'C6H4
pxC H
6 S

~C=NCH3

p'xC H
6 4

d

o-RNHAt;

I

«

~=:=NCH2CH2NR2
C6H5

10 -4.

isomer isolated

e

p;...C1C H
6 5,
J;=NBr
H
C6 5

isomer i sol ated

cyclohexane

p-C1C6HS .
J:=NC1'
H
C6 5

< 10~8

p-C1C H
6 5,
/C=NCOCH 3

b
cyclohexane

decane

C6H5

a.

D.G.Anderson and G. Wettermark, J. Am. Chern. Soc.8?, 1433 (1965).

b.

Reference 26 •.

C.

D.Y. Curtin and J. W. Hausser, J. Am. Chem.Soc" B3, 3474 (1961).

d.

G. Saucy
and L.H. Sternbach, Helv. Ctin. Acta, ---45, 2226 (1962).
.
,

e.

S. C. Bell, G. L.Conklin and S. J. Childress, J. Am. Chern. Soc. 85,
2868 (1963) i J. Org. Chern. 29, 2368 (1964).

,
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Recently, a number of papers have appeared which substantiate
the vi ew that a combi nati on of an azi ri di ne ring and an adj acent e 1ectronegative group greatly reduces ni trogen i nvers i on rates • Broi s 80, and
Lehn and Wagner 8l have examined the

nu~lear

magnetic resonance (NMR) of

N-chloroaziridineand several dimethyl substituted N-chloroaziridines.
In contrast to a recent report82, they found nitrogen inversi()n exceedingly slow with no peak coalescence even at 180 0 • 66 Thus a free energy

,

L\F* of well over 23 kcal/mole must be assigned to this inversion. ' Mannschreck et .!l.83 reported a similarly high activation energy to nitrogen
inversion in diaziridines.

Brois 84 and Atkinson 85 reported exceedingly

slow i nvers ion inN-ami n.o azi ri di nes.
Fi na lly, two groups reported the i So 1ati on of invertomers of Nchloroaziridines! Brois 86 reported the isolation ofl-chloro-2-methylaziridine (IV) while Felix and

Eschenmoser87~sol~ted 'the

in'vertomers of

7-aza-7-chlorobicyclo (4.1.0)heptane (V)

",'

(IV)

(V)

Very recently, the optical isomers of some N-halo-2-alkYlaziridines
were reported~7b
,

Thus, the extreme stability to inversion of some suitably substi-,
tuted aziridines was demonstrated.

Therefore,ouT.'original assumption".

about the rapi d i nversi on of the ni trogen in oxazi ri di nes may not be .
•1"
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valid. Reducing the rate of inversion are the restri<.:tingeffects of
the three-membered ri ng and the electronegative effects of the oxazi.ridine oxygen.

Increasing the inversion rate is the effect of the N-

aryl group in stabilizing the transition state for isomerization.
Whether this stability can be extrapolated to oxaziridines was a
matter of conjecture until quite recently.
,23
.
Emmons
reported the existence of two ring hydrogen resonances
,in the NMR of 2-t-butyloxaziridine, implying a slow inversion about

. . nitrogen. * Broi s and Pews'** reported that 3-phenyl ~2-a 1kya,oxathe
ziridines show two ring hydrogen resonances in its NMR spectrum,
implying a slow rate of nitrogen inYersion.
Final conclusive evidence for'the stability of oxaziridine in-

g'Sa
vertomers came . in two recent reports. Boyd

reported that ox; dati on of

unsymmetrical imines with optically-active peracids yields optically
active oxaziridines. 'The optical activity is most llkelydue to the
asymmetri c carbon. But Boyd reports that several compounds gave two
oxaziridines of differing optical activities.

This implies that

diastereomericforms exist which are caused by the two stable configurations of the oxaziridine nitrogen. Similarly, Montanari, Moretti and
Torke 88fu reported that oxi dati on of N-di phenyl methyl ene-methyl ami ne wi th
optically active peracids yielded an optically active oxaziridine (VI),
2-:methyl-3,3-diphenyloxaziridine.

*
**

w.

D. Emmons, unpublished results, as quoted in Reference 66.
.~.

S. J. Brois and

R~

G. Pews, unpublished results quoted in Reference 86.
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(VI)
With the synmetrically substituted carbon, the only source ·of optical
activity lies ':in the nitrogen.

For optical activity to exist, the

nitrogen configuration must be extremely stable. In fact, the molecule
is configurationally stable at 90°, where it can be vacuum distilled
with no detectable loss of opti cal ,act; vi ty.
Thus, as implied by previous work on analogous sytems, the nalkyl oxaziridine contains an extremely stable configuration at nitro,:",
"gen.

Whether the N-phenyl group on the di aryl- and tri aryl oxazi ri di nes

causes rapid N-i nversi oil is a questi on that must be resol ved before any
,interpretation of the kinetic data can be attempted.

The complications

that would result if two stable isomers of each oxaziridine existed in
solution are appalling.
To determine whether there were two stable isomers of any of the
oxaziridines we were investigating, the nuclear magnetic resonance'
spectra were taken of a number of stable oxaziridines' (see Table II
and Figure 1-3).

From these results it appears that 'two different

isomers are not present in any of the spectra. since the oxaziridine

'.

hydrogen absorptions should be greatly different in the cis and trans
isomers of,the oxaziridines. 89 *
The fact that only one oxaziridine hydrogen peak is seen implies
that two stable ,isomers are not present. To be sure, this ; s a very en;..
couraging result.

*

Here ci s and trans refer to the or; entati on of the two aromati c
groupsw; th respect to each other.
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Table, II
Non-Aromati c Protons in the NMR of Oxazi ri di nes
Non~aromaticReS6nanceS(T

Oxazi ri di ne

,Al"

1) 0-, -N-0p-CN

H

H

T

5.55 (singlet)

-

,/0,._
2) ~-/C-~-0p-N02
H-

H

5.37 (singlet)

3)

H

5.55 (singlet)

, 4)

"

H

a

5.70 (doublet)

H S 3.95 (quartet)
Hy 3.02 (doublet)
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Figure 1. NMR spectrum of 2-(4:"cyanopheny1)-3-pheny1oxaz;ridine in
Cp 4 (TMS i nterna 1 standard).
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Figure 2.

NMR spectrum of 2-(4-nitrophenyl)-3-phenyloxaziridine
in CC1 4 (TMS internal stahdard).
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,Figure3.;NMR spectrum of3-(4-nitrophenyl)-2-t-butyloxaziridine
tn
CC1 CrMS internal standard).
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The single oxaziridine hydrogen resonance can be explained in
two ways:

either there is a rapid equilibrium between the two isomeric

oxaziridines or just one stable isomer of the oxaziridine is produced by
photochemical irradiation.

In the former, if isomerization between the two

i somers occurs more rapi dly than about 10 Urnes per second, the NMR woul d
average the two signals into one sharp peak. In the latter, the photolysis
of the ni trone woul d presumably form the trans i somer where the steri c i nteractions between the phenyl groups woul d be mi nimi zed.

NMR spectra taken

,very soon 'after irradiation and a considerable time later both show no
,evidence of another isomer. Thus, the possibility of the photochemical
formation of one isomer which slowly isomerizes to the other is eliminated.
Although all our kinetic data would not be complicated by either. result,
it would be, preferable to be able to distinguish between the two.
In our studies on the rearrangement of the

3-methyl-2,3~diphenyl·

oxaziridine, we found that the oxaziridine from the irradiation of the
corresponding nitrone could be isolated as a thick oil by the procedure
used earlier.

The NMR spectra taken of the compound shows two separate

methyl resonances at 89 and 111 cps downfi e 1d from TMS.

The integrated

peak areas show the expected 10: 3 rati 0 between aromati c and the total
methyl protons. Thisimplies that there are two separate isomers of the
oxaziridine that do not interconvert rapidly.
To verify the existence of two separate isomers rigorously, it
must be shown that. the solution does actually contain only the

oxaziri~

dine compounds and that the two methyl resonances are attributable only
to these oxaziridines.

In Table III are shown the methyl resonances of
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TABLE III
Methyl Resonances of Possible Products from the
\

Thermal Reacti on of 3-Methyl-2 ,3-Di phenyl oxazi ri di ne
Methyl ReSOhahte
(cps fromTMS in
CC14)

Compound

fb(CH 3 )C=N(O)fb

151

fb( CH 3) C:::N~

129 '

~COCH3

147

~CON( CH3)~

206

CH3CON~2

113

Of the normally expected products, only the acetyldiphenylamine has an
absorption near either oxaziridine absorptions. This product, however,
forms only slowly in solution, over a matter of weeks. Also, this re-,
\

<,"

,

arrangement product is formed in conjuncti on with the N-methyl benzanil i de.

*

No methyl resonance for the N-methyl benzani] i de tan be found. Thus, it
appears the two methyl resonances are

notfro~,

oxazi ri di ne rearrangement

products but, i ndeed,are from the primary i rradiati on product of the
nitrone.
In addition, the UV spectrum (with only short wavelength end
absorpti on) i s

~hat

expected for an oxazi ri di ne structure arid the I R

shows no carbonyl nor C=N 'absorpti ons. Fi nally, the sol uti on shows quantitative active oxygen content, a strong indication of oxaziridine structure.

*

Reflux of a carbon tetrachloride solution of the' oxaziridine
for several days resulted in the formation of.a mixture of N-methylbenzanilide, acetophenone and acetyl diphenylamine in a ratio of about 6:3:2.
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Thus, the oxaziridine structure of both isomers appears confirmed.

"ci s II

II

(VII )

trans II

(VI II)

The assignment of the low field methyl resonance to the litis" isomer
(VII) * and the higher field resonance to the "trans" isomer (VIII) is
based on an analogy with similar systems. For exarWple, the protonresonances have been ass i gned for the compounds noted below:

.
89 90
(T9.24) 'CH

(T8. 98)

*

3

\~

CH:!

~

H

The cis and trans terminology refer to the orientation of the two phenyl
groups wi th respect· to one another.
.*
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From these examples we see that the methylgro,up trans to

~he

phenyl

appears upfield relative to the methyl group cis to. the phenyl. Apparently the phenyl group shiel ds the tis-methyl 'and causes an upward shi ft in
its absorption. The chemical shift difference between the cis and trans
,
'*
,is on the order of .3 to .4 ppm, in fair agreement with the value of .40 ppm
found in the oxaziri,dine system.,
Genera lly, to determi ne the i nvers i oli rate for i nterconverti ng s peci es, etc., the effect of increased temperature on the peak separati on is

measured. However, in our system, heating causes rearrangement of the
compound. Thus,any measurement of inversion rates would be difficult.
An interesting phenomenon was noticed, however, which made line-broadening
techniques of this type unnecessary. Different preparations of the 3-methyl2 ,3..;di phenyl oxazi ri di ne resulted in di,fferent rel ati ve>amounts of the two
methyl peaks, the ratio of low field to high field peaks varying from
30:70 to 80:20.

Further investigation

two peaks is time dependent!

indi~ated

that tne ratio of the

If measurements are taken early (Figure 4)

the high field peak accounts for ca. 20% of the total and if the solution
stands a day at room temperature, thi s percentage increases unti 1 it accounts
for about 70% of the total (Figure 5). Thus, it appears: thatphotochemica1
i rradi ati on of the ni trone yi e 1ds a non-equil i bri urn mi xture of the two '
oxaziridine isomers which slowly equilibrates (with a half-life of several
hours at room temperature).
The UV spectra taken i mmedi ate 1y after i rradi ati on and a day 1ater
'

..

are identical. The IR shows very little change and the active oxygen con:'

*

However, the methyl resonances of the cis and trans isomers of 1':,
phen9~-propene are almost identical (TB.15 and T 8.17, respective1y) •

·
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Figure 4. NMR spectrum of 3-methyl-2,3-diphenyloxaziridine in CC1
4
. taken a~ soon as possible after preparation (TMS internal standard).
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spectrum

of3-m~thyl-2,3-diphenyloxaziridine

about eight hours after preparation (TMS internal standard).
(A trace of acetophenone is present, T 7.55)

in CC1

4

200

tent remai ns quantitati ve after 8 hours (98%).

Thus, agai nit appears

that this slow reaction is isomerization between the'two oxaziridines o
From a thermodynamic standpoint, we would expect that the equilibriummixture of the two oxaziridines would have a preponderance of the
"trans" isomer (VIII) since steric interactions in this- system wou'ld be
less than in the corresponding "cis" form (VII).

In the cis form (VII)

the phenyl-phenyl interactions would tend to destabilize the structure
while in the trans
interaction.

mn,

(VIII) there would be a less everer methyl-phenyl

Ifwe apply this thermodynamic reasoning to this system,

we would assign the "trans" form (VIII) to the higher field methyl group
since it

i~

the dominant species at equilibrium. This, in turn, would

imply that the photochemi cal i rradi ation of the ni trone predominantly
produces the cis i somer (VII) whi ch slowly i someri zes to the trans ,form
(VIII). This structural, assignment is the sam~ as thatobtained previously
using structural analogies.
The fact that the a-methyl-a,N-pi phenylnitrone , on irradiation, produces a non-thermodynami c di stri buti on of oxazi ri di nes, is worthy of note.
In' our studies, we found thec;s isomer produced in 80% yield with 20%
trans.

However, our experimental technique to produce the oxaziridine

involves a fair amount of time (at least 50 minutes) before the first NMR
spectra is taken.

During this time, conversion of some tis isomer to trans

must undoubtedly take place. Thus, the actual percentage of cis isomer
originally formed is greater than 80%; 90% may be a more reasonable figure.
The starting nitrone itself has proven to be unusual. Unlike the
triaryl- and diarylnitrones which are extremely stable, the

a-methyl-~~-

201

diphenylnitrone is extre'me1y unstable. Even at O°Cit slowly decomposes
to an oily mixture which, by NMR (and olefactorally) consists in-large part
,:

of acetophenone. In contrast, all of the diary1- and triarylnitrones prepared in this work are completely stable at room temperature. NMR spectra

*
of the'nitrone shows only '
one methyl
resonance at

2.50 (see Figure 6).

T

Thus, as found in the dipheny1 case 93-96, only one isomer is present.
This is, however, in contrast to the finding that the preparation of a,
**
cyano-a,N-diphenylnitrone results in both the cis. and, trans isomer. 9l
_ .

-

\

Likewise,··in the present synthesis of a-(4-methyoxypheny1)-.a,N-diphenylnitrone, two isomers were formed in about a1:1 mixture (see Experimental
Section). Since the method of synthesis is exactly the same as in the
compound in question {reaction of di-substituted diazomethane with nitrosobenzeneJ, the lack of isomeric

a-methy1-a,N-dip~eny1nitrones

is un-

expected.The actual configuration of this nitrone is unknown, although,
judging by the unusual instability, thetis configuration is probable • ***
.

'

*

.

as quoted
J. Hamer and S. Macaluso, unpublished results/in Reference 95.

**

Although the reaction forming these nitrones is somewhat different
than the one used i~ the present case, similar steric considerations
should hold in the two cases.

***

Attempts to isomerize the nitrone to the other isomer, either thermally or with iodine, have failed •
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Figure 6. NMR spectrum of a-methyl-a,N-diphenylnitrone in CC1 4 (TMS
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Further evi dence for the ci s ori entati on of the ni trone can be
found if the UV spectra is compared with other nitrones. Listed below
in Table IV are the UV maxima and extinction coefficients of the a-methyla ,N-diphenyl ni trone, the, di phenylnitrone and, the tri phenyl nitrone.
TABLE IV

Compound

(a'C=N
2

~o

'~

CH~
~

/

UV Max (Acetonitrile)(mti)
317 *

18,500

312- **

11 ,400

~o
291

C=N

Extinction

Coeffit~ent

8,800

\

0

* max (ethanol) 322 mJ-l

(e- 18,700

** max (ethanol) 311"11-1 (e:ll,OOO).

The much shorter wavelength absorption of the a-methyl-a,N-diphenylnitrone
indicates the absence of a trans-conjugated aromatic ring system as found
in the other two compounds o ,Likewise, the lower extinction coefficient
is typical of cis-conjugated aromatic systems where non-coplanarity of
the aromatic ring exists. For example, trans stilbene

has~~max

at 294 mJ-l

204

(£ 24,000) while 'the cis isomer has a Amax at 278

m~ (£

9350).98

A possible post hoc rationalization of the formation of the cis·
isomer in the reacti on of nitrosobenzene with phenyl methyl di azomethane can
be made, if the reaction proceeds as in Figure 7.
Conformational preferences of the intermediate may determne
the favored product. Because of electrostatic attraction we would expect
the intermediate

~

to be most stable when the positively charged diazo

group is near the negative oxygen.

In Figure 4 are shown the four

possible conformers with the diazo group and the negative oxygen gauche
In cis elimination 99 , the unshared pair of, electrons on

to one another.

the nitroso nitrogen directly overlaps with the developlng electron
deficient carbon lobe formed as the N2 departs.

This should be the

favored course of reaction.· If diazo elimination can only occur by this·
expected_ cis,eTimination, conformerSA 3 and
But both conformers Al and

~

~

cannot lead to product.

can. Since the unshared electron pair is

smaller than the negative oxygen, structureA1 is more stable than structure
~ since i n ~ the C-phenyl is gauche to a phenyl and the negati ve oxygen
while in
pair.

~

it ;-s gauche to a phenyl and the smaller unshared electron

Cis elimination from A1 , the more stable conformer, yie,lds the

tis nitrone, which. is .the product obtained in the reaction. In the triaryl

,---

system, where the methyl group is replaced by a substitued phenyl, conformers Al and

~

are energeti ca llyequi val ent and thus a mi xture of i so-

mers would be expected. This rationale ;s not completely compelling, and
a further investigation of this and similar systems seems in order.
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Figure 7. The mechanism of nitrone formation in the
reaction of l-methyl-l-phenyldiazomethane with nitrosobenzene.
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If the nitrone isomer we are dealing with is indeed the'cis isomer, we have a consistent result with respect to nitrone irradiation:
thetisnitrone yields

~

tis oX'az;ridine stereospecifically. A 'Corollary

to this result is that irradiation of a trans nitrone

~hould

lead to

trans oxaziridine.
The diarylnitrones have been shown to be trans. 93 - 96

Irradiation of

the ni trone produces one oxazi ri di ne as shown by the occurrence of only
one oxazi ri di ne hydrogen resonance in the

NMR~

The absence of any other

oxaziridine hydrogen signals with time indicates that the oxaziridine originally formed is the trans isomer, the thermodynamically more stable one.
(In this case, the trans-oxaziridine should be significantly more stable
than its cis counterpart since strong phenyl-phenyl ,interactions occur
in the~cis compound, which are absent in the trans compound.)

As a con-

sequence, negligible amounts of the tis-oxaziridine should exist in the
equilibrium mixture. There ,is reason to believe that no tis-oxaziridine
is produced in the irradiation mixture at all. Since the half-life for
tis

.~

trans isomerizations is relatively ilong , of the order of

several hours, we should be able to observe any ,cis
- isomer that was

,

From a closer investigation of the photochemical ring closure oc~urring
in the nitrone photolysis, the stereospecific synthesis of oxaziridines'
is not surprising. If we consider the rearrangement to take place through
a concerted ring closure, the following sequence, as shown in Figure 8,

* The absence of a noticeable induction time in the2,3-diaryloxaziridine
kinetics also argues against a significant cis ,.'

, trans reaction.
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,;:,~

R" C-N
j)' Q/O~

R''J 6

(A)

"R"

(B)

R~.~/
C-N

.. R' -'(J

6

"R"

(C)
(D)

XBL 695-4264·
Figure 8. The stereospecific pathway for oxaziridine formation
in the photolysis of the corresponding nitrone •
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should occur. In the ground state nitrone ,the carbon ,nitrogen and oxygen
atoms occupy one plane with their conjugating p-lobes perpendicular to
the plane (A).

Because of the conjugated system, rotation around the C-N

and N=O bonds are restri cted. In the electroni cally-excited state of the
molecule, these restrictions are reduced, allowing freer rotation about
the two bonds. Rotation about both the C-N and N-O bond occurs, allowing
a partial overlap of the p-orbitals of the carbon and oxygen. As this
overl ap becomes more pronounced, and a sigma bond forms, the carbon p-lobe

rehybridize~

to an sp3 lobe (B).

Concomitantly, electron repulsion from

this partially formed sigma bond, coupled with a loss of conjugation stabilization, causes the p-lobe on the nitrogen to assume a more stable sp3
hybri di zati on wi th the 1arger lobe on the si de of the plane opposi te to
the developing carbon-oxygen bond, eC).

an oxa.;.

The end result is

ziridine (D) that has retained the configuration of the starting nitrone o
Thus, we see that irradiation of cis nitrone can very likely lead to cisoxaziridine aDd, conversly, trans nitrone can lead to trans-oxaziridine.
..

This is in contrast to the results of Koyano and Tanaka

100

. who re-,

port that both cis and trans ct-cyano-ct,N-diphenylnitrone produce the
same oxaziridine.

However, their conclusion was based on the fact that

photoproducts of both i somers have the same UV spectra. Since both ox aziridine isomers should have very similar spectra anyway, their conclusion
lOl
is not convincing. Bapat
has recently shown that irradiation of a substituted l-pyroline l-oxide (IX) leads to a single oxaziridine (X) (the
thennodynami cally stable isomer), while peraci d treatment of the correspond-
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ing l":'pyrroline produces the opposite'isomer (XI)o Therefore, some type of

1-L ,

"

"~~ ~

, r'·

~

,~t

,

~""~

~~.~
~O

-0

0

(IX)

(X)

(XI)

specificity is not uriexpetted'in this irradiation. Fur~hermore, as has
been shown' by Shi nzawa and Tanaka 31, the ni trone i rradj ~'ti on proceeds
via a singlet state. Since the lifetime of a singlet state ;s short l02 , ,
"

'

it is very possible that ring closure to the oxaziridine occurs before
full rotati on around the C-N bond to gi ve the opposite isomer can .
compete. ,On the other hand, with a long-lived triplet state l02 , rotation
around theC-N bond should have suff1 c;ent time to occur, leading to
lOO
a mixture oftsomers. This has been confirmed by Koyano and Tanaka
who found that triplet sensitization of nitrone irradiation resulted in
,
state
cis-trans isomerization about the C=N bond. Singlet/reactions gave none
Of this isomerization. * "**

*

**

By UV spectra, Splitter and Calvin l , have also found that the thermal
isomerization of the 3-(4-dimethylaminophenyl)-2(3-nitrophenyl)oxaziridine (presumably trans) yields what appears to be thelitis" nitrone
whi.ch then slowly isomerizes to the starting "trans" nitrone.The process where a trans ni trone photochemi cally yi e 1di ng a trans' oxazi ri dine which termally referts to the cis nitron~,may be following the, '
electrocyclic rules of Woodward anOlfoffman.t10 .
"
For a stereospecific photochemical rearrangement of aziridines that
appears to obey the Woodward-Hoffmann rul es, see Reference 103.
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One consequence of this predicted stereospecific rule is that, when
cis and trans isomers of the corresponding nitrones exist, photolysis of .
the separate isomers should lead to isomeric products.
trans

@I:'cyailo~(l,N-di phenyl

nitrones, the irradiation shoul d produce

separate cis and trans oxaziridines.
proceeds quite rapidly.
ficult.

In the cis and

But, as our work shows, isomerization.

Thus identification of the isomers may be dif-

However, the cis and tr-ans isomers of the nitrone (XII) shown

below have been separated ..

X~"
~

/

C=

/

\

~"C =

0

/

CH 3

/0

~.
CH 3

X~

(X IIa)

(X IIb)

104,105
X = p-N0 ·
2
X = P_CH 3106

Irradiation of these nitrones should lead to stable photoproducts.

As

shown by Montanari 88b inversion about the nitrogen of an N-methy1oxa~
ziridine is very slow.

Therefore irradiation of the cis nitrone should

lead to a stable cis oxaziridine and irradiation of the trans nitrone
should produce the. trans oxaziridine.

These okaziridines should be non-

interconverting, isolab1e, and characterizable.

In particular, NMR of the

oxaziridine methyl group should easily distinguish betweenthe.two.
This is a very important confirmatory experiment that should be carried out
in the near future .
. The kinetics of the 3-methyl-2,3-diphenyloxaziridine isomerization
were measured at two temperatures, O°C and 22°C. The isomerization followed first order kinetics with first nrder rate constants of 2.18 x 10- 6
. sec

-1

and 8.21 x 10

-5

sec

-1

.

respectively.

From the two rates, a value
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of the activation energy Ea. for nitrogen inversion was calculated to be
about 26 1/2 kcal/mole

(~H

26=kcal/mole)

and~S

= + 10 e.u.

'\

Since
only
,

two points were employed, these values are only approximate and an
of 26 1/2 kca1/mole + 10% seems more appropriate.

~.

As far as can be found,

no activation energy has ever been calculated for a trivalent N-pheny1amine
and therefore comparisons are difficult to make.

However the

Ea

,

found

is significantly higher than the 17-21 kca1/mo1e calculated by Curtin
for the cis-trans isomerization of substituted triary1imines. 26 Anet 75

,
has measured the H * for nitrogen inversion,ofl-phenylaziridine at -40°C
and has obtained a value ·of 12.9 kca1/mo1e.
to -40°C we obtain a

~F

* of

If we extrapolate our data

24 kcal/mole. Thus in the oxaziridine system,

inversion is 11 kcal/mole less favorable than in the pheny1azi.ridine
system.

This confirms the awesome rate-retarding effect of the oxa-

ziridine ring on the rate of nitrogen inversion.'* The fairly significant
positive

for nitrogen inversion is in fair agreement with the value of
+15-20 e.u. found by Jautelat and Robert/ 2 for the inversion' of 1,2,2~5

trimethy1aziridine.

They theorized that constraining steric interactions

may be present in the ground state which are absent in the transition
state for nitrogen inversion.

Such an explanation also seems applicable

in this system.

*Since the ground state of this oxaziridine system
. is probably
,
destabil-

ized by stericinteractions, the ~ F* for the hypothetical unsubstituted
N-phenyloxaziridine should probably be even higher. Thus the retarding
effect of the oxaziridine on nitrogen inversion'relative to the aziridine
is probably greater than the 11 kca1/mo1e which was calculated.
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A similar result is observed in the NMR spectrum of 3-(4-anisyl)2,3-diphenyloxaziridine (XIV) which was synthesized by the photolysis of
the corresponding d-:-(4-anisyl )-a.,N-diphenylnitrone (XIII).

P-flM\.;c = N(~
~

.0
(XlIIa) (trans)

(XIIlb) (cis)

hv

o
p-OMe~" / ~ .0
. . c - N~'\'

.

,\:v

o

(XIVb)
The NMR spectrum of the nitrone itself (Figure 9) shows two distinct
methoxy methyl resonances ah 6.24 (area 1.7) arid 6.34 (area 1.3) plus a

~

complex multiplet of aromatic hydrogen resonances centered
14).

at.

The existence of two distinct methyl resonances implies

3.1 (area
the

pre.sence of both the trans and cis isomers of the nitrone, XIIla and XlIIb
respectively. * The wide melting range of the nitrone (128-146°) 1s also
indicative of a mixture of isomers.
A tentative assignment of the methyl tesonances can be made.

Because

of the great shielding power of the negatively charged oxygen, it is
.

,

expected that the methyl group of the trans isomer .(X II Ia) would appear

*The terms cis and trans refer to the orientation of the p-methoxyphenyl
ring with respect to the N-phenyl g r o u p . . '
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Figure 9. NMR spectrum of a.-(4..;methoxyphenyl)-a.,N-diphenylnilrone
in CC14 (TMS internal standard).
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at

a,

higher field, than the cis

isom~r.

Since both a-aryl groups are

similar in size, one :isomershou·l.d not be favored over the other on
stericgrounds and thus only

electroni~

effects should be important in

determining the relative populations of the two conformers.

Whenone

considers the electron-donating ability of the p-methoxy group, one would
expect a sizeable dipole directed from the methoxy group toward the
aromat~c

ring.

Likewise there should exist a sUbstantial charge dipole

directed from the nitrone nitrogen toward the oxygen.

Dipole-dipole

interactions will be most favorable when these two dipoles are pointed
in the same direction.

Thus, on the basis of dipolar interactions, isomer

XIIb would be expected to be the most stable and hence the most abundant
isomer, i.e., the low field methyl resonance.

Therefore, on the basis of

stabilities as well as on the basis of structural effects on NMR resonances
one would assign the high field resonance ( ,6.34) to the trans

isomer

(XIIIa) and the low field resonance ( '(6.24) to the cis isomer (XIIIb).26
Irradiation of this mixture of nitrone isomers in methylene chloride
yields a solution of the corresponding oxaziridines

(XIV:~).

An NMR

spectrum of the irradiated solution in carbon tetrachloride (Fig. 10)
(the methylene chloride being removed in vacuo) again shows two methoxy
methyl resonances at ,6.27 (57%) and .6.38 (43%) whose relative ratio
does not vary with ,time.

This is the same ratio of methyl resonances as

"-

found in the starting nitrone (57%:43%).

This again indicates, as found

in the 3-methyl-2,3-:diphenyloxaziridine, that inversion about the oxaziridine nitrogen is slow compared to the NMR time scale.

If, as hypo-

thesized for the irradiation of the a-methyl-a,-diphenylnitrone, the
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Flgure 10. NMR spectrum of a freshly prepared solution of 3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-2,3-diphenyloxaziridine in CC1 (TMS internal standard).
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photochemical rearrangement of the nitrone to oxaziridine is stereospecific
we would expect the trans nitrone (XIIIa) to give trans oxaziridine (XIVa)
and cis nitrone (XIUb)'to give cis oxaziridine (XIVb).

If inter-

conversion between the oxaziridine isomers is slow, * the predominant
oxaziridine isomer with a methyl resonance at T6.24 should be produced
stereospecifically from the predominant nitrone isomer (the cis form
XIIIb) . Therefore the methyl resonances at Tp.24 is tentatively assigned
to the cis oxaziridine (XIVb) and the less populated high field resonance
at

,6.34 is assigned to the trans oxaziridine, (XIVa). ** These assignments

are very tentative and other modeL-systems should be investigated to
confirm the proposed structures.
Because the oxaziridine appears to represent

~n

equilibrium mixture

of the two isomers, no useful kinetic data can be obtained.

However, a

physical phenomenon is observed which allows an estimation of iso, merj zati on 'rates.

Very crysta 11 i ne 3- (p"'methoxyphenyl) -2 ,3-d i phenyl-

oxaziridine (mp 103-106°) can be formed (see the experimental section)
by allowing the oily residue from the nitrone irradiation to slowly
crystallize over several weeks from a methylene-chloride-petroleum ether
solution.

An NMR,'" spectrum (Fig.ll) taken of a dissolved sample of this

crystalline oxaziridine is very different from the NMR spectrum of
freshly prepared sample.

Instead of two methyl resonances of approximately

equal intensities, the 10w

fi~ld;Methyl te~onance

(,6.24) is over

* The sample took about the same length of time to prepare as the 3methyl-2,3-diphenyloxaziridine (about 50 minutes). Since only.a slight
amount of isomerization occurred int the latter case, probably only
slight isomerization also took place in th~ system under investigation
during preparation.

**

This contradicts the conclus'ionsobtained by extrapolating the results
'of Curtin, Grubes and fkCartfty26 on unsymmetrical triarylimines to the
oxaz;rid;ne system. Further work must be done to clarify these results.
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Figure ll. NMR spectrum of a freshly prepared solution of crystalline
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five times larger than the high field methyl resonance (T6.34). * These
results suggest that the oxaziridine crystallizes out as a single isomer!
Similar results have been found in crystall izations of unsymmetrical
triarylimines. 26 With time, the low field methyl resonance decreases
with a corresponding increase in the high field methyl
st~nding,the

re~onance.

Upon

solution eventually reaches the same equilibrium (Fig. 12)

mixture of isomers (57%-43%)

**

..

.

as found in the freshly prepared oxaziridine

solution .. Because of the selective isolation of one isomer of the oxa. ziridine~ the rate of equilibration between the two isomers can be
,

measured.

At room temperature (22°) the halftime for this isomerization

is about 1 3/4 hours.

Thus it appears that in the triaryloxaziridine

. system, as well as in the 3-methyl-2,3-dipheny1oxaziridine system, inversion
of the oxaziridine nitrogen is very slow.
The rearrangement of the oxaziridines to amides which we Qave studied
~

must be considered in the light of this slow inversion rate of the Nphenyl group.

In the 2,3-diaryl system, it appears that in the cases that

have been investigated, only the trans form of theoxaziridine is produced

* To dissolve the oxaziridine crystals in carbon tetrachloride for NMR
analysis, the solution was heated to ca. 40° for several minutes. Therefore, significant isomerization undoubtedly occurred before the first
spectra was taken.
** A crystalline sample of the oxaziridine (mp ca.95-105°) from MRpid

crystallization from methylene chloride-petroleum ether 'has an N
spectrum showing an equilibrium mixture of the two oxaziridine isomers.
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by irradiation of the corresponding trans nitrone.

Since the trans-

2,3-diaryloxaziridine would be expected to be much more stable than the
cis form, it appears that all interpretations of data must be based on the
existence of only the trans form in solution.

This existence of only one

isomer in this large series of substituted 2,3-diaryloxaziridines greatly
simplifies interpretation of data.
In the triaryl system, the interpretatlions are slightly more complex.
From the results of the 3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-2,3-diphenyloxaziridine, it
appears that the oxaziridine solution contains a mixture of cis and trans
isomers.

Since the thermal reaction rates for most of the' tri aryl oxa-

ziridines are very slow ( t l / 2 ca. 10 days), sufficient time is available
for complete thermodynamic equilibration of the cis and trans isomers

to occur.

(T.he h/2' forcis--... trans

isomerization of the 3-methyl ~

2,3-diphenyloxaziridine is about 2-3 hours at room tem!3erature, while that'
of the 3-(4-methoxyphenyl}-2,3-diphenyloxaziridine is about 1 3/4 hours).
In addition, it appears that in the preparation (without isolation) of the
unsymmetrical triaryloxaziridines in selution, irradiation of the corr.espondingnnitrone produces a near-equilibrium mixture of the oxaziridine
isomers.

Thus in the triaryl system, data must be interpreted /in terms of

a mixture of two isomers.

Only in the 2-(4-methaxyphenyl)oxaziridine

compounds where rearrangement

o~curs

very fast can there be rearrangement

of a non-equilibrium mixture of triaryloxaziridines.·
This does not, however, mean that rearrangement must take place in a
static system where the N-aryl group is fixed rigidly on one side of the
f',

ring system.

On the contrary, we might expect that, in the transition

state for rearrangement, N-O bond stretching occurs which, by relieving
ring strain, allows nitrogen inversion to occur at a much more rapid rate.
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SUMMARY OF RESULTS

The thermal stabilities of diaryl and triaryloxaziridines have
been investi£ated. As first indicated by Splitter and Calvin l , the
stabil ity of diaryloxaziridines is very sensitive to substituents on
the aromatic rings and,with the appropriate choice of substituents, the
lifetimes of the compounds in solutioh can be varied from less than a
fevl seconds to indefinitely long.

They appear to rearrange via a heterc-

lytic nitrogen-oxygen bond cleavage with simultaneous migration of a
group from the oxaziridine carbon to the nitrogen to yield amides (although
in rare cases, isomeric nitrones are also formed with an activation energy
of about 24 kcal/mole and \'Jith a very 10vi ne9ative entropy change.
, ........
,.,

Th~re

appears to be a continuum in the mechanism of the rearrange-

ments of the oxaziridines.
assist~d

On one end are the highly ionic, anchimerically

rearrangements of the 3(-4-dimethylaminophenyl)-2-phenyloxa-

ziridine in ethanol, and on the other end are the fairly nonpolar rearrangements of the triphenyloxaziridines.The position of a particular
compound in this continuum is dependent on the ease of charge development
. in the compound.

This, in turn, is dependent both on the substituents

present in the molecule and on the ionizing properties of the solvent.
Electron donating substituents and highly ionizing solvents increase the
amount
,~

~f

ionic character in the rearrangement while electron withdrawing

substituents and nonpolar media favor a slov,ler, more concerted and less
ionic rearrangement.

•

Althou9h the existence of the diaryloxaziridines in solution had been
fimly est2.blisned, th2ir isolation had not been accomplishej previously.

I
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This investigation found thatwith strongly electron withdrawing groups
on the nitrogen phenyl group of2-aryl-3-phenyloxaziridines, the nitrogenoxygen bond cleavage can be retarded 'sufficiently so that these oxaziridines can be isolated as crystalline solids.

This definitely establishes

that oxaziridi"nes are the photo product from a,N-diarylnitrone irradiations.
The triaryloxaziridines from the irradiation of triarylnitrones were
shown to be, in

g~neral,

very stable compounds which rearranged to
. '

.,

.

substituted benzoyldiphenylamines in a manner similar to the 2,3-diaryloxaziridines.

They could be :isolated andcharacteriied as very stable

crystalline solids.

This again confirms the fact that the triaryloxa-

ziridine is the primary product from the photolysis of triarylnitrones.
Lastly, evidence has been presented to show that inversion about the
nitrogen in the 3-methyl-2,3-diphenyloxaziridine is very slow, ,tlH ",,26
kcal/mole

and tiS ""10 e.u. for the inversion process.

Comparisort with

nitrogen inversion, in the analogous N-phenylaziridines, indicates that the
oxaziridine ring has a destabilizing effect 6f about 12 kcal/mole on the
rate of nitrogen inversion.

In addition, the 2,3-diaryloxazirid;nes

appear'to exist in a configuration where the aryl groups are"trans" to
each other.

This trans orientation is attributed to a stereospecific

formation from the trans-a,N-diarylnitrone.
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